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yrni/n i nnrpTiTi ^«rkel “badcers” de.lilEnlíELLOüLü 11 I Li i ^
TO SÎEPHE0Ï1LLE»

The Merkel Hitrh School Bad* 
ger eleven handed The Roscoe 
Rascals a 9 to 6 defeat in a very i 

Islow game here on Armistice 
*’day. The locals were o ff form!

10,000 iLES 
OECEIVEO TOITE

The Merkel High School Bad- from the very start, fumbling' A visit by the editor to the 
gers lost all chances for cham- the ball several times that cans- local cotton yard and Farm Bu- 
pionship last Friday when the ed severe loses, and succeeded in »"cau platform, where we inter* 
Stephenville Yellow jackets hand preventing a tie score in the last viewed public weigher C. L. 
ed them a 20 to 0 defeat at two minutes o f play by putting,Tucker and H. B. Robertson, 
West Texas Fair Park, Abilene, accross a place kick. [managers in charge respectively,

Merkel was outclassed in every I Merkel opened the game with revealed the fact that up to 
way except her fighting spirit, practically all second string men,Thursday morning about ten 
Inability to tackle her speedy playing. The ball was kept in there had been weighed at the 
backs allowed Stephenville to midfield most of the first quar- cotton yard exactly 7,350/ bales 
gain consistently. A good inter-'ter and no scores were made by cotton and 2,502 bales at the 
ference swept around the ends either side. Merkel seemed to Farm Bureau, making a total of 
on every play and as soon as the have regained her former of- bales for the season up to
line of scrimmage had been pass-'fensive power in the first part this time.
ed the man with the ball cut of the second quarter and put  ̂ Vp this date last year, 
back in such rapid fashion that across a touchdowm, but failed there had been received at the 
the Badgers’ secondary defense at goal. The first half ended 6 y î*d and Bureau platform a to
wns puzzled and at a loss to to 0 for Merkel. ®̂1 13,500 bales, or 3,668 bales
know what to do. The play work-1 Merkel never seemed to have niore than had been received 
ed on the first two or three at- much difficulty in stopping the ^his year. A total of 16,000 bales 
tempts and they adopted it a.*» Roscoe offensive, permitting a crop weighed here last
their main play, Merkel never very few first downs, but costly year. What will the total be this 
being able to solve the puzzle to fumbles and failure to return .vcaj'? This paper will guess 
any great extent. punts put the ball near Roscoe’s bales.

Merkel Holds Line .goal. In the last quarter R o s c o e -----------------------
Stephenville threatened to over the goal line and TE A ( HERS EXPECT-^

score in the first quarter, but l£i;'crcd the ball for a touchdown. ’ EH TO C.O TO .\SSO(TATION 
Merkel’s line stopin>d them. End;They failed to kick goal. Only, ^
runs had advanced the ball to few minutes were left to play. Texas. Noy. 10—
the l((-vard line. ;md line plunges >‘nd Co;,ch .lackson put in Pat- Iio8er A Burgess sup.'rintend- 
were attemptwl to put it over, terson and Acuff, who heUied in ent of the .Merkel schools, and 
but Merkel’s guards and tackles putting the ball in position on A. W illiam.s su^nntendent 
held fast. A place kick was tried the 25-yard line for a place kick of Taylor county schools. exp<-ct 
by Stephenville from the 23-yd ¿hat made the .«core  ̂ ‘•‘ 'P'*’ number of teachers from

■ 0 to 6

I
Austin, Nov. 12.— Liquor can 

not be transported without vio-

HARRV BARNETT TO
MOVE ’TO LAMESAI

Mr. Harry Barnett, for many 
years a valued and accommodât-1 
ing employe of the West Com-i 
pany, of this city, is making 
plans to leave Merkel last o f the 
week for Lamesa, where he has! 
accepted a position with the Hig-

NEfí lUESDIir NRE
On next Tuesday evening the 

Merkel Luncheon Club will hold 
lating the law, even though it isJginbotham-Bartlett Company of ,1̂ *8 regular semi-monthlv meet- 

I lawfully possessed, the Court of that city. ing at Ed’s Cafe. The object of
I Criminal Appeals held Wednes-| Not only has Mr, Barnett, the Luncheon Club is the pro- 
day, in affirming the case of A, been a faithful and efficient em-^motion of any enterprise that 
Gandy, from Milam County, [ploye of this one of Merkel’s might prove to the upbuilding 

I Gandy was arrested in Milam largest mercantile establi8h-|of the city and in the best in
county, about seven miles from'ments, but has been a citizen of terest of^the citizen^ip as a 
his home, in August, 1923. He | this community almost all hiS whola#iknd every citizen in and

life, and is considered one among ' about the city is always wel- 
our best and most progressive | come. Infact every man who 
young men, feels that he has the city’s beat

This paper joins his many'interest at heart is welcome and 
friends in wishing for him and'urged to attend the meetings, 
his splendid family much hap- So if you have not sJre«4y

in their ¡bought a ticket for the neat 
I meeting see Mr. J, A. Buford,

had a half a pint of liquor on 
his person, while officers also 
found a gallon of liquor in a cul
vert near which the arrest was 
made.

Gandy testified the gallon was 
placed in the culvert for him byjpiness and prosperity 
a bootlegger. The jury found new home.

' i

that the half pint of whiskey 
was not for medical purposes 
and gave Gandy two years.

The majority opinion by Jus
tice Lattimore concurred in by 
Justice Hawkins, held this was 
a case of transportating liquor, 
deciding that the law which au
thorizes possession of liiiuor, ex
cept for sale, does not give the 
right to transport it. Justice 
Morrow held that this was not a 
transportation in the meaning of 
the law, contending that if the

LAReENrS HERD 
WIRKERS ARH

I who has the matter in charge, 
land make reservations. Don' 
jwait until the last day, or ' 
¡right up until the meeting I 
and appear at the door.
NOW. 'Then preparations 

'made for you, and a seat wu» 
i in waiting.
j Mr. Lytton B. Howard, one 
among our young and progres
sive business men, will be in 
charge as Toastmaster, and will 
no doubt bring forward an en-

The Hereford breeding estab
lishment of C. M. Largent and 
Sons of Merkel wa.s the whole

f  tert^dning."interestin^
law gives the right to pos.sess ^ ’^^ibition, held ^ound the capable, has been a citizen
except for sale, the right to car- month. Competing almost all his life.

line but f'liled
Then Merkel uncovered one of•

the real .sensations of the game. 
Rogers tried left end and was 
smothered. Patterson rippied left 
guard for four yards. Toombs 
Came fiut o f t! e liiv: f-„>r 17 v;,rds 
around right end l/efore he was 
diiwned. .Merkel was forced to 
punt.

Stephenville .<cores 
Late in the second quarter 

Stephenville was allowed to score

<11

R. H, TO O IS  BOrS Î  
IRE G0DRÎÏ EAFJ

the city and county to attend the 
Texas State Teachers As.soci- 
ation. which will b,e held in San 
Entonio Nov. 27. 28 and 20. 

San Antonio has made plans to 
ntertain more than 5,000 visit

ors. and it is expected that the 
meeting will l̂ e the largest in 
♦he history of the associatirn.

Dr. (ieorge A. Woik.s ind

ry it on the person is to be un
derstood.

PROGRA.M FOR WEEK OF 
PRAYER. NOVEMBER 17

against .seven Hereford breeders 
the Largent herd won all cham
pionships and all firsts in ever>- 
class save one.

The Largent herd has be<*n 
some thiriv years in the mak-

has the to\vn’s best interest at 
heart, and may he depended up
on to arrange a real construct
ive program.

Make your arrangements to 
come. Tlii: is your town, and 
this is your organization. Come

Thrw  first downs in the first }ilK>ut five miles

aron ti f  ♦■J enH 1 ‘ ‘ '**'*' of the state will engage
liml.M LoH f "  commi.ssioners court to H. H. Hiscussions of ê  ery phase of
und)led and re‘COY“ied^for a six X.xmibs of Merkel for a consid- work.

A r..., .. per acre. Hundreds of teachers are ex-
The court had advertised for jx^cted to go to San .Antonio 

bids of not less than $40 per fj-om .Southwest Texas points bv 
acre. Air. Toombs’ bid was pre- automobile.

Pa rent-Teachers Meeting

others who have been engaged 
The farm of 320 acres lx long- jp making the Texas school 

ing to Taylor county and located Suney will make addresses. The 
near the Pleasant Hill renoe»! pei'ds and conditions of Texas

navtnf A tK lo ll ' " ............ . southwest of schools will be the gent'i-al theme
on Abilene was sold at public auc- the convention, and school

gam 
fuml
yard Jos.s. A pass failed and also 
a place kick from the 38-yard 
line.

Two end runs gained three 
f-nr Merkel. A fake play gaiiuxl
14 yai*ds for Merkel, hut wg.» 
fumbled and Stephenville re
covered. V. Chaney tackled Ste
phenville for a 10-yard loss on a 
right end run. Stephenville punt
ed, Merkel returning 11 yards.
Merkel fumbled on the 12-yard 
line, Stephenville recovering it.
Again the ilerkel line held four 
attempts to gain. Patterson 
punted 48 yards. Poteet piissed
15 yards to Marr who made 12 v- 
yards before he was downed.*
Pot<*et made three yards. Man- 
circled right end for 14 yards 
and a touchdown, a try at goal 
failed.

Merkel .Almost Scores. I 
Merkel kicktxl o ff over the- 

goitl line. A  scries of plunges.

, ing, and has l>een develoixxl with

the week of praver to be obseiw- ..lapr I lUrnt hi helning
tHl by the Methodist ladies on l^hom l l  t ia b n  ^
next Monday afternoon hepin-
nmg at two o clock. Every lady profession
of the ^lethorhst church is es
pecially urged to come and help

in the 
it a- 

in this

to make >'f vour town a b-etter 
place in which to live.

case.
Services at Trent M.E. Chu.

in this progi-am, also to bring an pre.„byterians Will Begin
offering to be u.«ed for specials 
as directed by the council.
1. Song No. 225.
2. Prayer.
.3. Bible lesson, prayer in the life 
of Jesus:

.School of Mi>sions Sun 'The usual services of the \
--------  will be held at the Trent M \

Sunday, Nov. 16 will open the odist church Sunday. Nov. 16th. 
week for our annual school cf 'Tlie new pa.stor. Rev. C. H. Ltxl- 
Mission.s. This year we want to ger. v ill be there and will preach 
make it the lx*.st yet. and we his first .sermon to the membera

(a) Jesus pra\ing befoie inipoi- everv memlxm of the Trent Methodist Church
foTxf A vr*ic t r»/^ncT _ _ . * * _ _

sented by J. L. McDavid of this 
city.

Several other miner business 
matters were disposed of by the Tlie Parent-Teachers Club met
court. No contract for the bridge regular session last Wednes- 
for which advertisements had afternoon. The devotional
lH*en made for bids, were receiv- conducted by Rev. Rogers.
:>d. The court recessed during Readings by Orlean Moore and 
Tuesday, and will meet ^gain j Briggs were very much
Wednesday morning at the c o n n - T h e  Choral Cliib al.so 
y courthouse. Abilene Report- pave a very enjoyable number, 
r, .Abilene, Texas. Burgess, who is chairman

-----------------------  Qf room mothers, gave the
Baptist Church schedule by which we are to

--------- I guided. During the business ses-
Sunday school at 10. Prt'ach- sion the treasui-er reported our 

ng y* l i  a.m. and 7:15 p.m. All financial standing, which is very 
^.Y .P.U .’s at 6:15 p.m. Each jrratifying. The President stated 
Wednesday evening, prayeimeet-1 that the next lyceum would 
ing at 7:15; Choir pnxtice at come the 28th of this month.

punts and fumbles by both «rdes aPP<»inting a few com-
Word from Dr. Groner at Pal- mittees. the meeting was ad- 

las is to the effect that the clos-, journed.
ing of the 75 million campaign ! -----------------------
last Sunday was a great day in' Mr. D. M. Miller, was in th*> 
all of our churches. We raised city one day rt'cently and kind- 
about $1500.00 here. We are ly handed us the wherewith to

kept the ball in midfield most 
of the quarter. Meikel showed 
a sudden revival of strength and 
advanced the ball to within 10 
yards o f the goal. V. Chaney, 
whose offensive attacks and 
tackling kept defeat o ff as long 
as possible, was the star of thi.s 
offensive. Patterson attempted a 
pass which was intercepted and 
returned to the 12-yard line.

confidently expecting it to go as keep the Mail coming another 
high as $2.000.00 by next .8iin-i year. Mr. Miller lives over in 
day. I f  you have not made your Jones county, and gets his mail 
offering, will you not see the out of Anson, motor route B..

__ _ castor before Sunday night, but does most of his trading in
SShenville  startedVn 'offense /Let’s not be satisfied with any-j Merkel. And he is one of the 
that brought the second touch- 'thing less than our best. Texas many readers o f this paper who

tant crises. Mrs. Armstrong.
(h) Jesus praying after trying 
experiences, Mrs. E. D. Coats, 
(c) Jesiis Praving in daily rou
tine. Mrs. Allday.
4. Prayer for the netxls in the 
foreign fields. 5. Song 221.
6. Prayer for the home work.
7. Christian evangelism and 
home missions among the west 
Virginia miners. Mrs. R. A. Bur
gess.
8. Work in the West Virginia 
coal fields. Mrs. Tom Largent.
9. Prayer for the miners, their 
wives and children.
10. A dialogue. Marjorie consults 
the missionary Oracle, Mrs. 
Martin and Erma Lee Rea.
11. Song No. 119.
12. Bible lesson— Slome condit
ions Jesus placed on effective 
prayer: (a ) Faith, forgiveness,
Mrs. R.
in Christ, asking in 
name. Mrs, Ross Fen-ier
13. Missionary special.
Pregroso, Pairal Mexico. Mrs. 
D. H. Vaughn,
14. Talk on foreign missirn 
.special, Mrs. Thos. Durham.
15. Prayer.
16. How Mina Pack’s prayer was 
an.swered, Nadine Tippett.
17. Song; offering.

to do this. Sunday morning the Sunday morning at the eleven 
.Mention subject will b»> “ Measur- o’clock hour. Sunday School be
ing the Church.”  And at night gins at ten o’clock, and all mem- 
a stereoptican lecture will he bers as well as visitors are asked 
given on some phase of mission to attend. It is the desire of the 
work. officials of the church that a

Monday night the .school of large ntten<lance be on hand to 
Missions will begin. 'There will greet the new pastor, so be 
be three classes, one for Adults, there.
young people and Juniors. The -----------------------
young people will also learn a BIG B.ARBAIN D.AYS ON 
mission pageant, and give this at | D.AILIES NOW OPEN
the close of the mission .school.' _______ ✓
These .services will be open to \Ve aie again p r^d  to an- 
everxbody, and a glad welcome pounce to our subscribers and^
given to all who attend.

Fred S. Rogei*s.
the public that the “ Big Bargain’ 
Days” for subscriptions to such

----------------------- splendid dailies a.s the Abilene
Mr. 8. G. .Alexander o f the Reporter. Dalla.s News. Star-Tel- 

Mt. Pleasant community, was in egram and Fort Worth Record, 
the city first of the week and rv- connection with the Merkel 
ported that parties reaiding with Mail, are now on.

1 Grimes ib rAb id in?  killed a nico. fat. 2!W pound On all these daily papers you 
Christ’s four-point buck deer la.st Sun- save the price o f the Merkel 

day. Mr. Alqxander tx'side.s on almost, when vou take
Colegio the Guthrie Richie place, near them through this office. Come 

the mountain ninge, and the around and get our prices, 
deer was feeding near the field The Merkel Mail v îll have no 
when killed, and is the first to reduced rates this fall, when 
lie kilUxl near here in many taken alone. Also, the Merkel^

Mail will lie $2.00 per year for 
any and all subscriptions out
side of Taylor and adjoining 
counties, after January 1, 192.V

4 «

Íyears, we are'^old

down, and Merkel’s defensive 
seemed shattered. The third 
touchdown came in the fourth 
quarter,

Stephenville made 24 first 
downs against seven for Merkel. 
The first downs were well scat
tered through the four periods.

'V ,

Baptists will have the greatest, make this city their trading j 
report in Dallas at the Conven-j point, and who do not like the 
tion next week they have ever.change made some time ago 
had. Every one doing his part in-"'hich did away with the Noodle 
effort, cooperation, and right- Post Office and the route out of
living makes any cause go.

The pastor will preach Sun
day morning on "The Church

that little town.

Messrs H. L. Propst. Jas. A,

Mrs. A. F. Morgan of Green
ville, Texas, has our thanks for

I ---------------------- - ,the renewal of her subscription
i Miss Loyce Dry of Merkel, a to the Merkel Mail. She former- 
senior at the College of Indus- R'’ed here and states that she 
trial Art« ha« hepn elected not want to miss a copy of
monitor of’ Shadow Uwn. .senior the i^per from "her old home 
residence at the college. Mi.ss town.
Dry is specializing in the lino
type course.

here iM t Saturiay _ ^

he ville, formerly of this comrmin-

/  '

was 
He ^ated

th ^  aTthe ^ginning of th 
ia son  he did not 

would get more J  
bules, but that he had 
SdSired 16 bates and ex 
to get four nwre.

IPutting on Its Strength” . Sun-, Patterson Jr. and R. L. Grimes j 
day night on “Tivo Judgments.” ,Cashier o f the Farmers State 

W. H, Albertson. iBank, left first of the week for,
------------------------ business trip to the Plains.

Mr. E. E, Brittain of Gates

all
ten ity, was here this week on bus

iness

Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Johnson 
and Dr. W. M. Gambill are in

Mr. C. J. Whisenhunt of Mer
kel, route three, was here last 
Saturday and had us renew his ** *  member,
subscription to the Mail for an
other year. He had gathered

Mr. R. L. Adcock, capable and’ 
clever carrier on rural route 
number one, informs us that 
Mrs. Adcock, who for some 
weeks has been confined in a 
hospital in Waco, where she un
derwent an operation, is exnect- 

L. R. ’Thomiwon spent Thurs- e<j home in a few days. He sUtes 
day afternoon in Abilene attend-, that the operation seems to 
ing the weekly meeting of the have proven a decided success. 
Lions Club, o f which organiza- and that Mrs. Adcock is getting

along nicely.

Miss Madeline Hunt o f Has- 
keD was here last week for a

y.iness and mixing with old,Dallas this week attending the 
friends, of which he has many meeting of the American Den-,
in this community. Itists Association.

Mr. M. G. Scott of Trent re- 
16 bales o f cotton up to date and turned Wednesday from a trip^ 
found his cotton {n-oving to be to the Plains oonntry. He re-,visit with her grandfather, Mr. 
better than he had expected at ports that part of the cixmtry in G. R. O s in e fi^  who has been 
the beginning o f the season. ! good condition. *  ’
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Directing a State 
Bank

That Grows

a

\

I

I 1 [fWaaV;
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Is a ^roup of Merkel’s responsible 
business men of proven ability the 
Directors of the Farmers State Bank.

To soundness of policy they have 
added pro^ressiveness. Their atten
tion is not confined within the nar
row limits ot banking supervision, 
but unites with that of officers and 
organization in making this a broad
er, helpful institution of widening 
service that grows as its patrons 
progress and develops with Merkel.

Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

“The Bunk That llrlp-̂  You t<» Siueeeed“

ibuiiness. He is not a ix)litician. 
Anj sure he would disapprove of 

I such actions.
When, my only two lx\vs and 

hundn'ds of my neighbors’ boys 
were sweatinif blood, and thous-

_______ j ands o f them firivinj? their lives
I tryinjf to save our fair land 

Trent, Texas, Nov. 1924. j from the German Kiiiser, what 
To Tile Merkel Mail: I was Jim Ferjruson doinj?? Mix-

I have just read an article inlinjf and associatinjr with the 
the Reporter written by Thomas' Germans in South Texas, goini? 
L. Blanton in answer to a pri- to Dallas to meet in conference 
vate letter I wrote him some ten with some of our leaders )̂er- 
days ago, and am hesitating taining to the draft bill. Jim 
whether I am pursuing the right ffot a chance, and to the surprise 
course or i>ot for an ordinary of his friends, made a two hour 
Arkansas Farmer to get upjsi>eech against Wilson’s draft 

! against a man who has all the j sent a message to every 
¡opportunities one man could use|Congressman fmm Texas to vote 
j for twenty odd years practicing' »itninst the bill.
I law in our Texas court>, somej And I notice. Judge, you are 
; four or six years on the District! like every other man who is

A F g TY
ERVICE
IL^^NCEr

Judge’s bench, and for the last 
six oi eight years has Ix'en rub
bing up ag.iinst the w.alls of the 

. U hito H«ni.se as our Congnss- 
)man. and I think one of the host 
liepivsentatives Texas ever had.

In answer to a part of bi.s' 
questions, will fii-' t sey: .Tudg. ,

; it s.'ems ycor conscience could 
n< * *'oar yen going back on your

s|)eaking for him or writing for 
him. Jim is your third choice. 
In his own language, if he had 
“ the pride of a Jack-n.ss, or de
cency of a skunk.” he would re
sign. \o body wants him as 
first choice.

Pcrson.-’Ily I don’t know Goo. 
r. Rutt(‘. hut the t'residents of 
ev 'ry r iii ’istian College in Tex-

We are the oldest and larg
est bank in Merhel. We ap-
predate, every  
with us and it 
please you in s 
at any time thf. 
that you don’t

deposit made 
is our desire to 
11 matters. I f  
re is anything 
understand or

that is not satisfactory, come
pledge, not an cath. then going i »*’ . nnd 90 per cent of all pro- 
ard voting f.w one nhom yo;-¡ test.ant preachers and schoel 
believe would defile the reputa-! teaelier say he is a G( dlv man. 
ti('n of my lx)y or any young

to US and let

man of this countiy. Talk alx>iit 
conscience— SFLAH.

You know. Judge, right down 
in .vour soul Fergu.son i.s no 
OemiXTat. I f  tlie Democratic 
Pait.v wei*e to get so corrupt, 
and it’s almost to that ixunt, to 
nominate the D vil, would you 
>tay with him? I have voted 
forty-seven Denxx'ratic ticket. ,̂

and a A'’oodrow Wilson type of 
man. Who ever heard of V.'ilsor 
until he was nominated fr.r Pres
ident. He, like Mr. Putte. had 
his lime all taken in Colleges 
and law .schools.

Putte or Wilson neither ever 
asked for the first nonunation. 
and yru ’.■•'-re a great admire r 
of Wil-on. and y.ou never de
nounced Wilson for not, making

l)Ut T switched fi-om Jimmie. No I prohibition speeches.
Vi. t for me to say whv ^Ir. 
Putte did not denounce the act- 

' ion of .‘>ecvetarv Falls and those 
TV gro seci'ttaries you mention. 
•And. b.v the way. what about 
•Tim having five buck negTDes on 
the platform with him at Tem
ple. the night Ijefore the elect
ion. as he made his last vice. 
.Sr lah. perhaps Dr. Butte is like 

' me and thousands of other men 
■ in Texas— didn’t know anything 
about it, clear out of his line of

W h e n  Y o u  See

0

It Means Quality in 
Appliances Such

Heating
As

Range Stoves 
W ater Heaters 
Irons
Percolators 
Toasters  
Table Stoves 
Curling Irons 
Heating Pads

We Have in Stock all kinds of 
The Hot Point Servants

y^llitles Company

Let’s Ix' consistent, Judge. 
You know the Democi’atic ixTi'ty 
is split wide open, which side 
are you going with. Judge? I ’ll 
admit we are defeated, hut I 
am piXTud of my hunch, and I 
am rejoicing in the th.ought, 
after twenty or thirty year.< 
from now, when all this dope 
goes down in Texas history, mv 
children and grandchildren will 
.say I am proud of my old grand- 
daddy, who is now resting up 
vender under the little mound. 
He stood for the right principle 
that did and will always win out.

Judge, hew many preachers 
have you in your hunch ? Did 
you ever stop to think?

Judge, in closing will say I 
will always have a warm feeling 
in my heart for you for the 
many excellent aer\-ices you 
gave me some eight or ten 
months öfter the Armistice was 
signed, helping to get mv two 
hoys released from sendee. I 
commend you to my friends 
and others who need your ser
vices.

My last word is, when two 
men of the above character op
pose each other for office, and 
the man who opposes God and 
Jesus Christ and their teaching 
wins by a handsome majority, 
you may say something is rad
ically wrong with our folks.

P. S. King Herod was one of 
your type of died-in-the-wool 
DemvTcrats. When that dancing 
girl came before him and danced, 
he promised with an oath to 
give her anything she asked for, 
she having been requested by 
her wicked mother to ask for 
the head of John the Baptist. 
Her request was granted. Old 
Herod was sorry, but carried 
out his “ pledge” . We true blue 
Democrats were in the same 
predicament from the last pri
mary until the general election, 
and went hack on the little 
pledge in order to do a great 
honor to our country. Our con
science is clear. ‘ ‘When the 
righteous are in authority, the 
people rejoice; but when the 
wicked rule, the people mourn.”

Yours for the right,
C. T. BECKHAM,

Trent, Texas. '

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

which we will g ladly do.
US adjust it,

M

FISlijSERS & MERCHANTS
%

National Bank
MERKEL.

Capital aud surplus $66.000
J.T. W ARREN, President 
Booth V '̂a^•ell, Asst. Cash

TEXA.>

L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier 
Owen Ellis, Asst. Cash.

OWN YO l'R  HOME

Alexander Brothers are subdi
viding the great Yellow Horse 
ranch 16 miles south of Little
field on the Plains. Free trips to 
see this land, by actual prospect
ors, are made every Tuesday; 
bus leaving Merkel at six a.m. 
For particulars see—  tf

W. O. BONEY

W. T. Sherrill and family of 
Abilene were in Merkel Sunday 
visiting with friends.

NOTICE— Will begin buying 
Cream Saturday, Nov. 16. J. H. 
McDON.ALD Cash Grocery, It

Ford Touring 1923 model for 
$210.00. See it. Merkel Motor 
Co. authoinzed Ford dealers. It

Len Sublet!
W ater well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

CROP PAYM ENT PLAN

60,000 acre fine rich South 
Plains Lamb County cotton 
land. $5.00 acre cash, and 
third and fourth at 6%. 
Come quick, we can please

you. THOMPSON LAND  CO. 
L ITTLEFIELD  TEXAS

f9tU€trmmt

H U N T *

i

Army Harness!
Clothing, Etc., to P t Sold at Auction 

A t  Anson, M onday N o v . J7

A T MERKEL t IIES- NOV. 1 8
A t  Tuscola, W ednesday N o v . J9

Approximately: 10 sets of sr my harness. 10 sets extra 

breeching, 10 sets check line 3. 10 sets traces. 5 saddles 

25 halters. 10 Riding Bridlet • 500 strapes for making 

lines, halters, etc. Work Bri dies. Breast Straps. Pole 

straps. 25 wool army blanke 8̂. 25 pair army shoes. 50

pair army long pants. Army .Vi«n’sotKs: ’’Uveredats ¿nd ‘ í  
Short Coats. Rain Coats.

And Various Artlelos Usafil on tlio Farm.

R. E. HILL, Ayctioneer
Sale Starts at ofe o’clock. ‘

I ■

For sale by MERKEL DRUG - ■ .  ............. / C = Z = = r r ^ — — . J

$



THF M EflKEL MAU.

A

ecial BARROW’S ecial
4

[

Full Size 
Two Inch 
Post Bed 
Any 
Finish 
$7.50 .

Buy all three, Bed,

A Good 
Heavy 
Spring: 
Well Con-

j|’ structed
$4.00

Springs, and Mattress For Only -  -  -

A 40 lb. 
All Cotton 
Mattress 
Roll
Edg;e
$7.50

$16.95

Ì

Congolium Rug Size 9x12 $10.95 Genuine Linoleum Rug Size 9x12 $13.95
These Prices are good for one week only begining Saturday Nov. 15, closing Saturday Nov. 22.

Barrow Furniture Company
4

* «  * :(I * «  >:t * >K V «

* THE ONE GIFT TH AT AI.-
*  W AYS P!.EASES

Far or near, rest assurt*d 
that father, mother, sweet
heart, sister, brother, wife 
or friend will truly appn^ci- 
ate the thoujrhtful spirit 
that inspires the givinpr of 
your photosrraph. Give pho- 
toirraphs this Christmas. 

Appointments should l>e 
made now.

R O D D E N  S T U D I O  
Merkel, Texas

•Mrs. James West F]nteitains The Weekly Prayermeeting a p p l e s : a p p l e s : Junior B.V.P.r. F*rogram

«

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health«-«
or NO COST!

Take

Saturday evening Mrs. James 
W'est was hostess to a few 
friends honoring h»T sister, Mrs. 
J. O. Shaffer o f El Paso, who 
left Sunday for her home.

Tables were arranged for for
ty-two and several interesting 
games were enjoyed. Then Mi*s. 
West seiwed a two-course re
freshment, consisting of chick
en saiad, iK)tato chips, tomatoes, 
brown crackers, and jello with 
fruit and whipped cream, and 
hot coffee.

I Enjoying this pleasant even- 
I ing with Mrs. W'est and the hon- 
joree, Mrs. Shaffer, were Mes- 
dames Dee Grimes, Arthur Rose, 

, Henry West, Robert Hicks. L. 
B. Scott, Chas. H. Jones, and 
Mrs. G. A. Rister o f Anson.

I
The prayermeeting will meet 

W'ednesday. Nov. 19, at three 
o’rlot'k at the home of Mrs. 
Charlie W'est. Devotional, Mrs. 
M. L. Estes. Prayer, Mr.s. Fan
nie King. All are reijiiested to 
read the book of Ruth. Song 100. 
Player, Mrs. Meek. Qiie.stions 
ask on the book of Ruth, Mrs. 
Chas. W'est. Prayer, Mrs. Joe 
Harris. Song 175. Closing with 
sentence prayers.

i R. H. Dean, of Springdale, 
Ark., “ the .Apple Man,’ ’ is here 
visiting his son, Elbert Dean 

¡and family, and while here will 
I sell a car of Arkansas Apples.
: He will be located in one of the j 
; buildings in the Crenshaw blockj 
I on Kent street, and will be gladi 
; to meet all of his old friends ' 
and new ones as well. Itp

Howard .Albertson, 1st 
Harold Boney, 2nd C. 
George W’oods, 3rd B. 
Sarah Sheppard, 4th B. 
Raymond Elliott, 5th B. 
Lola Mae Tittle. 6th B. 
Harry Boaz, 7th B. 
Benjamin Sheppard, 8th 
Miss Lucy Traev Leader.

B.

FOR SALE

B.

FARM FOR SALE
WE ARE IN TH AT BUSINESS

A dandy 1921 Touring, new 
rubber, motor runs smooth, cot
ter keys never been removed, 9  

bargain price. See it. Merkel 
Motor Co., Authorized Ford 
Dealers. I t

I f  it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one of our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundryman. t f 1

Mi.ss Mae Beidleman left Sun
day for Haskell where she will 
begin teaching in a rural school 
near that place.

Bring your Farm Bureau Cot
ton to the Farmers & .Merchants 
National Bai.k. tf

I W'ant 40 cases of Eggs—  
highest price paid. W'. F. Hamb- 
let. It

My 304 acre farm, 275 in cul
tivation. 3 sets of improvements, 
located one-half mile west of 
Shiloh church. 12 miles north
west of Merkel. A choice home 
for sale for ne.xt thirty days. 
For prices and terms see owner. 
J. H. GRAYSON. Trent. Tex
as. 14t3p

130 acres adjoining the town 
on the east. A beautiful location 
for a home just out of the in- 
corjxiration. and yet ymi would 
be handy to school and church 
and have one o f the best little 
farms in the county. This place 
is going to sell and if you want 
it, you will have to hurry'. Pric
ed well worth the money, and 
on easy payments. See me. E. D. 
COATS. t f

Mrs. O. J. Shaffer and two 
children left for their home at 
El Paso after several weeks visit 

j with Mrs. James West and other 
relatives.

Node« the quick dift'erence in 
the way you eat, aleep, look and 
feel ~  the remarkable improTe- 
ment in your health, strenKth 
and energy, after taking 2 
tie«! I f  not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your money.

For sale in Merkel at the Merkel 
Drug Co. and at the leading 

drug stores in every town.

We have five used Ford 
! Coupes, all in good condition. 
See them— and get our prices. 
Merkel Motor Co. authorized 
Ford dealers. I t  ^

Winters Cotton Seed Meal—  
full line cow feed. Swafford, 
South side. I t

I FOR SALE— Writing paper and, 
j envelopes to match. Name o r ;
! monogram printed FREE. Call i
at Mail office to see samples. I ------------------------

! Blanche Durham. t f I Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

NOTICE— Will begin buying 
Cream Saturday. Nov. 15. J. H. 
McDON.ALD Cash Grocery. It

Mr. Arthur Costephens and 
wife of Pioneer, Texas, visited 
in the J. E. Costephens home 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Camp> 
bell returned last week from a 
trip to Alabama.

Another car Dawson Fancy 
Egg Coal on track. Swafford, 
south side. I t '

X G G A L L
IM PORTANT MESSAGE

QUARANTEED

 ̂ Eggall is guaranteed to ir- 
^P'ease your egg production to 
»your own satisfaction, 
•Cholera, Limber Neck, Diar- 
-riiea, etc.

i  Eggall is sold on a positive 
Suoney back guarantee, with- 
iout 'question, your money as 
'cheerfully refunded as ac- 
jeepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
«tores everywhere. Ask your 
•dealer. I f  he doesn’t have it 
in stock» send $1.00 direct to 

vus for a prepaid package.

factured and Distribut
ed by

UIRiigi[,fRj)PUCTS
MFG.

I f  you want M'hite Leghorn 
Roosters o f the Johnson strain; 
and Mommoth Bronze 'Turkeys, j 
see J. M. Williamson, Merkel,! 
route two. t f

We have a phone for the use 
of our customers as well as our
selves» Use it when you give 
checks to cotton pickers who are 
strangers. IT3? it if  v e can serve 
you during the busy season. 
Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank. t f

We have nwre Swastika, Dom
ino, Fancy grate and Lump Coal 
One or both cars will be here 
this week. I f  you need COAL, it 
win pay you to see or call us be
fore you buy. Our prices are like 
our Coal— it can’t be beat. We 
will have this coal In store all 
the time, so when in need come 
to see us or call by phone. Will 
make prices delivered or at^the 
bin. SOUTH SIDE GIN. By 
L. L. Murray, Mgr. t f

Plumbing Goods!
A Complete Stock of Bath Tubs, Lavor- 

atories, toilets, kitchen sinks, 
and water heaters.

We have a licensed and bonded 
plumber associated with us and are 

prepared to do all kinds of 
plumbing work.

Let us figure on your bill. 
Esitimates Free.

/

FOR SALE— A dandy home just 
out o f the incorporation on the 
best road leading north. A  fiver 
room house, well and mill, good 
concrete cellar, car house, plenty 
o f room for chickens, just the 
place you have been looking for. 
A  nice country home and 3ret 
with-ail the oonroiiencea of the| 
city. Priced well worth the mon
ey. See me. E. D. COATS. t f

’ tfi, * *
Mixdtth a- jK ,.

r . . V -. • .
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THE MERKEL M

The Merkel I lKH»n said that the wning asso-
Published on Friday Morninif by jciates for a young ix*rson will
The Mei-kel Mail Printing Co.' eventually bring a*v>ut their

Thos. Durham. Kditor-Mgr. ' niin or undoing. Rut one could
SUBSCriPT10\ ’>() ’̂F A P  think that Mi. Ihui.N had

liU N  ¡fl.oO i FA»», as.s(*ciating with the wrong
In Advance

TELEPHONE No. 61
crowd, especially one raised in 
the South and l»om a Democrat.

♦ PERSONALS *

Mr. H. M. Scott of Trent 
Te.\as. was in .Merkel Thur.sday 
on business.

E n t e ^  at the p,«toltioe at Mer- „.o.xi o f the Mt,
kel Texas as second class mad. community, returned

• - first of the week from Brady,

K. L. Bland of Abilene wiis in 
Merkel attending to business 
Monday. Plumbing Supplies!

Since the election everything, where she had l>een to attend 
including cotton, has made ad-j the liedside of her mother, whom 
vances. Will .some one tell us she reports resting l»etter be- 
just why the delay? fore she left.

Putting things over by the so- Mr. J. .A. Wohlford. of Moran, 
called “ high pressure methods’V was here this week the gue.st of 
route is mighty rotten methods his old friend. H. M. Rainlxilt,
most of the time. It may wx»rk ,whom he had not sivn for .some __________________
for a time or two. but the pub- years. They weie clo.se friends i ^ ĵ,.g j  p
lie generally gets wise and then while citizens of Stephens Co. isutphen* were guests of friend.s

Mr. and Mi’s. O. K. Dye were 
.Abilene visitors Monday of this 
week.

Mr. II. .A. Sanders and Mr. L. 
B. Ilowai-d returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Brownfield, Te.x.

M l’S. Esker Curtis spent the 
iveek end with friends in Sweet
water.

there is a .set back.

Mr. and Min. C. R Rarnes of'
in San Angelo Rrst of the week.

To say that you “ put it over ’ Kansas City are here this wi'ek | .1. II. Crayson and .son. Edgar,
is mighty nice, but the uuestior of Sirs. Rarnes’ parents,; returned this week from a trip!
is, “ did it help anyone Tut yon’ . \[j. .̂ ,̂1 Mrs. Meeks, of the i to Piiliner county, where they. 
I f  not, ';hi“n then w.i, hut little \ o<h1U> community, as well as purcliased ¡and. 
iiccomplishtd. .And that’s .ibou' ,ther friends. __________________

please Som e
Useful

U s plumbing
|\/|ake pleases

Ladies
Including |nexplainably.
No E^xpense
Graft Sniall

f I

as far ;na> p* -pi ' get towanl -----------------------  Xi,,,,, and lilth'daughter. j
inakimr this a belt t  world in p jj ¡ .̂-itham Elizalx'th. of R>i-owiiwood, \isit-
which t ’ live just help yourseK w*H>k for Dall.as. ed .Mrs. Nunn’s sister. Miss;
along. wht-re tlo-y will s|Hnd some time Susie Belle Wetnien last week, j

—------------------------------- vviih friemls ami relatives and -----— ---------- ------------ - j

This paivr Ix-lievi s in patron- while tlu re Mr. Latham w ill look O.scai* M. Pab-. wife and
izing boi e husirie.ss concerns, after business matters. baby daughter, of Sweetw.ater, j

________________ \>ere in Meil<e! Wedoe.sdav call-:

Get Our Prices on Fixtures

and w. i>ractice what we Indieve. 
Mast bu'ine.ss men believe that 
the farmer^ and other citizens 
should buy their netnls in Mer
kel. but some of th-m' do not 
practice this doctrine when thev 
want something that they can 
buy riglit here in Merkel, if th»*y 
can iust s;iv< a few nickles by 
.sending off for same. Yet they 
howl when some one sends awav

V- 11 o f o I ing on friends.Mi.ss Nell Swann pf Simmons ^
( ’olleg** was hen- the last week
end visiting with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. T. Denni.s ano i 
daughter. Miss Lola, were in j 
Sweetw ater Sunday visiting with j 
friends. iMr. and Mr *. D»'e Crimes, .and 

♦tie d.aiiehtu Rettie Lou. Mr.
and .Mrs. T. (.b Rragg. .Mr. and.!,, , , , a ee \ r
Mrs. E. M. Mcl>.nald and Mr. ' '  ' b '- “ ’  I " '

Mr. \V. .Î. Sheppard of Rrown-i

Comports, Tubs, Sinks, Lavatories, 
Water Heaters, Bath Room Supplies, 
Pipe, ami Windmills. We will treat you 
square. Our plumber is here to stay, this 
is his home. Let us do vour work.

Hardware that has price and quality combined.

, , , , .nd .Ml'. Holland Teaff spent
for an Item that they happim to W’estbr.iok.
be sellr,^'. when* thev visited relatives.

a few days, while enroute to St. 
Louis.

Mr. Roy Costephen.s of Sw(‘et-I 
water visited his j-arents. Mr. jThe facts regarding the Pros- Mr. .1. S. Hodge, manager of 

idential election show without the Cozy Theatie in this city. Mrs. J. E. Costephens last 
doubt that the Hon. John W. returned first of the wt*ek from^"^^^
Davis. Democratic Nominee, a hunting and outing trip to! ^
made the poorest showing that South Texas, accompanying a| und Service are assur-j
has been made by a l>*mocrat party of hunters from Abilene | customeiN of thej
in over a hundred years. He Mr. H'xige repr.rts splendid luck.j ^ ‘*’*^‘ *̂** Merchant.s National;
■was acknowledg**d to have I»eer the party killing a couple ofl^*'^’'^- 
intellectually capable. Doclan*d deer and some four oi; iive  tun 
to be honest. Then why such .on keys.

EGO, t

Mr C, A Johnson of Rreek Miss Audry Porter who is at- .NOTICE— Will begin buying 
enhdge spent the past week end tending Simmons College w as a t ' Cream Saturday. Nov. L5. J. H. 
»•¡th hLs « i f .  and daughter, who ‘ .'>1* ,P“ ‘  '",'1 “ MCDONALD Cash Grocery. U
reside with Mrs. Johnson's par-!'''“ "  " " "  P“ '''- " '“ - “ "<* - ------------------------ !

« y * * » » » « * * * « •

C O Z YI Sut Orr.aslanall) ba! tlnats i Tioab Sbun I

FRIDAY ONLY. NOV. 11

A (¡uarunteed .Attractiun MIRI.VM C(M)PER in Peter 
B. Kyne’s ('treat St.»ry,

•KINDKE!) OF THE DL.^T ”
A'e personally recommend this picture to please.

-Al.- edding Rells Out of Tune" *2-reel Mack Sennet 
Comedy Rig 11 rf*el show. No advance in prices.

Fintire change of Program S A T l’RDAY, NOV. L5.

RICHARD DIX, LOIS WIIg^ON and .MARJORIE DAM 
in -THE CAI.L OF THE CANYON”

Western pictures may come and go, but “The Call of 
The Canyon" will echo in your heart forever. A roar
ing western thriller. ALSO—

“ FLYING  F IN A N C E ” 
Roaring 2-reel Comedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY, N w . 17-18

inLEM'IS STONE and LEATRICE JOY 
“ YOl C A N T  POOL YOL’R W IFE”

Extra— “ (¡all and fJolf”  A Larry Semon Comedy

M'EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 19-’20

> Oh Boy! Ix»ok What a Picture 
.‘FLAM ING YOUTH”

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
■ phens.

Coste- Mrs. J. D. Porter.

I We even have a good running

' Mr. E. D. Edmiston of Abilene j
¡was here Wedne.sdav on bu.siness, -.B.i.W). See us if >ou 
land while here visited with r e l- '" « "^  »
' atives.
, familv.

Mr. J. S. Thomas and

K ILL  HEN HOUSE BUGS 
and keep them away by painting 
one time with “ TARO LINE." 
For insects on chickens FEED 
“ Martin’s POULTRY TONE. 
Money back guarantee, Sanders 
Di’ug Store. Inch Dec 12. 24

* P A R A M O IW  KODAK •
* FINISHING *
* Best Service in Southwest •
* Special Attention Given to •
* All M A IL  ORDERS *
* Films in by 9 a.m. Will Be • 

*Fini.shed bv .'»p.m. Same Day *
* R O D D E N  S T U D I O  *
* Merkel, Texas *

! Mrs. G. B. Neal left first o fj — 
of j the week in response to a mes-;

Featuring Colleen Moore, Milton Sills, Elliott Dexter
and others o f note. A picture Aglow with the wine of 
life ; Aflame with the spirit o f youth; Burning with the 
mad >oy of love. A daring society expose to which the 
author dared not sign his right name.

A L S O - Al St. John in “TH E  TAILO R ' 
2-reel Comedy Riot

LEST YOU FORGET! FR ID AY. NOV. 21.

CHICAGO BLACKIE ia Persaa 
The Master auad of two aadcrworlda.

Elndorsed by Press and Pulpit

I Mrs. E. E. Kimbrough 
, Bunger came in this week for from Arkansas stating
visit with her parents. Mr. and , that her brother was seriously 

I Mrs. J. H. McDonald. ¡»>1 f^ n i the fever.

We have plenty of secondhand 
Fords to choose from. See us if

W'e are grateful to Mr. N. B 
Teaff. one of the gVxl citizens

you are thinking of buying, j of Tye. route one, for the re- 
Merkel Motor Co., authorized I newal of his sub.scription to the 
Ford dealers. t l  Merkel Mail for the next year.

I Mrs. George Foster of Grim- 
Ishaw, was here last week end 
¡visiting her parents, Mr. 
iMrs. J. H. McDonald.

! times as efficient as the 
best round wick, open flame
lamps (such as Rayo. B.&  H . etc.), 
costs only about an» eant t9  oper- 
ata mx hoan. Feeds fuel through 
wick, lights and isjxit out Just Hfc* 

I your old lamp. The oeiv Impraved

! Winters Cotton Seed Meal—  
jfull line cow feed. Swafford. 
South side. I t

Mr. E. H. 'Thompson, Merkel 
route one, has our thanks for 

and the renewal of his subscription 
to the Mail as well as for a 
copy of the paper which he sent 
to his father at W'ayne, Okla.

W. E. Brittain and wife o f 
Fort Worth were here last week 
for a brief visit with friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brittain formerly 
lived here.

NOTICE— Will begin buying 
Cream Saturday, Nov. 15. J. H. 
McDo n a l d  Cash Grocery. I t

J léla d d in .
Mantle Lamp

Ai>other car Dawson Fancy 
Egg 0 )a l on track. Swafford, 
south side. I t

Jack Anderson, who is attend
ing Grubbs Vocational College at 
Arlington, was here for a brief 
stay with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Anderson, last week.

Mrs. W. K. Brun.son o f Mid
land, and Mrs. Jim Bums, of 
Gyde, sisters of Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt. are here this week, 
guests of the latter.

Mr. E. O. Carson and family 
arrived in Merkal last week, and 
will make this city their future 
home, Mr. Cdfrsoo being connect
ed with hi^ father's Grocery 
business in this city. They are 
fine folks and w« sr» glsd to 
have them as citixma.

FIEE 
THAL 
ta ÏM r

. ’ produces a strong; white Hght f rw  
oommon keroaene (coal OH) without 

introdadng any new or compikated 
festures. Mo ooiae; no odw. no ■«wAe- 

So far ahead of all other oil lampa that tte 
manufacturers offer $IOOO R»mm4 to any 
persoa who can show them an oil lamp ita 
•qiiaL A trial wiO coat you nothas. hut lal na 
kaow whan you would Uks a C-------— » -  ■

/I '
V

See, phone or write, GEORGE A. SMITH  
Merkel, Texas, Route 5 Phone 9020F4

DOWELL'S SERVICE MUST PLEASE!

—reduced from  $X0 .4 0
A STORAGE 

BATTERY
represcatiiif the greatest 
vane ever offered. Cease

WEST COMPANY

I f  your coupe, sedan, or touring car, has top ailments 
bring them to me and see how quickly they recover. We 
specialize on Coupe and Sedan tops as we have the ma
terial 60 inches wide to cover them. We have curtains 
for all models of Fords and make them for all other cars. 
We also replace celloid and repair old curtains.

We also have long cushions, twin cushions, and cush- 
covers for Ford, and Ford seat covers. We have as good 
paint as can be had any where, and some good cord tires. 
I f  in need of any of the above articles come around to 
see me.

D O W E L L  T H E  T O P  M A N
On Front Stroet

I

.........................

— _

'X
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THE MÉRKEL M AIL

)FE S S IO N A L HONOR ROLL

niOS. C. WILSON 
The JeÂ ’eler 

cheH, Clocks und Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work (iaaranteed
:ated at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hoars 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 10&-163 Res. 166

f

I

DK. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentlnt

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over W'est Comi>any— Front St.

Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Rea: Estate, Fire, Accident ano 
Toimado Insuracce Agent 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardwa”«  Co

I The follmving pujáis of the 
 ̂Merkel Public Schools have for 
the first six-weeks grade period 
been neither tardy nor absent, 
have made 90 or more in de
portment, have not made less 
than 7.5 on any subject, and 
have made a general average of 
90 or more.

First grade (Miss Russell): 
.lames Pilcher 93, Maldene 
Branch 92, Ona Fay Tittle 92, 
J. V, Patterson 91, Jesse Clay 
Jones 90.

First grade (Miss Dean): Bil
lie Robbins 93, Dennis Walker 
93, B. L. Carter 92.

Second grade (Harri.son): Ma- 
l)el Morton 92, Howard Stanley

FOR SALE

92, Julia Proctor 91, Loui 
Rose 91, Valeria Parks 90, Marj’ 
O. Simpson 90, Iris Tipton 90, 
Lloyd Robertson 90. j

Siecond grade (Miss Pogue): 
Frances Adcock 90, La Veme 
Holden 90. j

Third grade (Miss M artin ): 
Duncan Briggs 91, Lucille Cam
pbell 91, Nell Hughes 91, Opal 
Huskey 90.

Third grade (Miss Coats): 
Ibah Mae Tipton 94, Imogene 
Middleton 93, Margaret Miller 
91, Joyce Wheeler 91, lamnie 
Waldrip 91, Jack Tucker 90.

Fourth grade (Miss Joiner): 
Lelr. Patterson 93, Lola Mae 
Tittle 93, Roy Robbins 92, Mau- 
rine White 92, Terrell Mash- 
burn 91.

Fourth grade (Mi*s. T e a f f ) :

FOR .SALE—3 burner Perfiict- 
ion heater with tank, account of 
changing to electric heater. L. 
R. Thompson. I t

« J « . * * * « * * « « ' :
* lit*« Pimm. 10 0.̂  .1 •

« « « «
Res. Phone 1012 J : Office 90 * 

’ * DR. (TI.VS. F. W ILLIAM S - 
♦ .\1I Chronic I)ise:u^es
• Piles a Siiecially *
• 120 1-2 Chestnut Si. *
• ABILENE. TEXAS *

FOR SALE— 320 Acres near 
'Nubia, south of Merkel on Mul- 
Oxirry, price $20 per a^re, $1,00(» 
i(a.sli, give terms on balance. Will 
itradì* lor Abilene property. A- 
:lK)ut 90 acres in cultivation. JOE 
'JAY, Real Estate, Abilene, Tex. 
Office rear end Centr:\l S'ate 
Hank, office phone 19i’4 2*P.4

ADVICE TO THE
As« Wins« lafWmiti««, such

w ««k  kicin<iyrt» ton

Tu tt'

> I
n*td livrr I

FOR .S.AI.,E— Naraganza Tur
keys, $.").00 for luns, $7.00 for 
toms. Mrs. J. H. Winn, Trent, 
Texas. 7t2p

FOR SALE or TR A D E -A  hou.se 
close in. Would take good span 

I of mules as first pavment. .S. F. 
j HAYNES. It

I I.OST ~

¡.STRAYED OR STOLEN— From 
j Hutman lianch, October 10, blue 
llirrse mule nlM)ut 1 4 * hands 
Diigh and 4 or ."j years old. Any 
information notify T. H. Ru.s- 
som, Merkel, Texas, Route .'j. 
Reward. .‘Dt3pd

t
iwr*« • cp*r‘f*« eft**«» on (hoc/ 1

tb« bovre*«« «jvr* n«liiral
\ • i^or to ibv oyalcui«

* * * « « * * « i * » « « 4 i 4 i *

-  ST. GEORGE HOTEL *
• Dallas *
• M’here you will feel at home * 
• I f  only to spend the day in *
• Dallas, make our large lobby •
• and our spacious parlors .

.• your resting place. *
V 170 Rooms, 60 baths. * 

• $1.50 per day and up. •
• In the center o f the business •

district. •
CHAS. HODGES. •

Proprietor. *

OLD LUMBER— Have alxmt 
1.20<i or feet of old lumhei
at a bargain for the man who 
will buy it all at once. See C. P. 
Stevens. Up

W ANTED

W ANTED—3 furnished light-
hnu.sekeeping rooms at once.
.Apj)Iv to Mrs. Maud Rogers at
Bettye Bonnet Box. It

FOR RENT

FOIi S.AI.E— Good coal heater; 
j would trade for a small wo(xl 
‘ cook stove. Phone No. 242. C. P. 
HENDRIX. Up

'FOR RENT—Two light house
keeping rooms. Call on A. J. 
Canon at Crown Hardware. Itp

Ida Mae Derstine 93, Dorothy 
Deutschman 93, Nell Durham 
92, Wilson Hickley 91, Mary 
Elizalxth Grimes 91, Willie Eve
lyn Boaz 90,

Fifth grade (Miss H eam e): 
Leo Tucker 9.3, Malxl Pilcher
92, Kathleen .Mashbum 91, Vir- 
gie Matlock 90.

Fifth grade (Miss E llis ): Alva 
Hayes 92, Mattilou Largent 92. 
Mary Ligon 92, Fred A. Baker 
91, Louise Booth 91, Elsie Las- 
sater 91. Joel Darsey 90, Beth 
Hamm 90,

Sixth grade (Miss B la ir): 
Frances Frederickaon 96, Flor
ence Ligon 96, Mildred Bird 9.3. 
J. T. Darse;; 93, Maybelle Ligon
93, J, D. Ashby 92, Missie Dye
91, Tracy Campbell 91.

Sixth grade (Miss Flannigan) 
FMith Smith 95, Earl Watts 94, 
Nadine Tippett 94. Clarence 
Sharp 94. Leora Parka 94, Bar
ney Williams 93, E. L. Turner
92, B. P. Middleton 92. Clara
Pilcher 91. Pauline Tf>ombs 90. 
Lola Mao Riddle 90. ^

.Severth grade (Mrs. Sublet!) 
Addie Faye Patterson 93. Nor
ma .Shannon 92. Alice Reed 91. 
Beniice Lassater 90.

Seventh gra<le (Mrs. .lackson) 
Raymond Earthman 92. Cecil 
Hickley 92, Irene Campbell 90.

Eighth grade (Miss Weedon): 
Sterling Sheppard 96. Gladys 
Deiitschman 94, .lohn D. Coats
94, Flora Frances Atiderson 93. 
Iris Garrett 93, Tolbert PTf^tor
93, Rop Props! 92. Rum is Tuck
er 92. Fn*d Yandell 92. Paul 
Floyd 91, Eunice Bird 91, Sally 
Mary Campljell 91, Elizaljeth 
Harkrider 91. Rubijo Higgins 
91, W. P. Jones 90, Burdelle Ad
cock 90, Mildred Hamm 90, Vera 
Matlock 90. Irene Perry 90, Hen 
ry Biggs 90.

9th gi'ade (Mi.ss Bird): Orpah 
Patterson 9,'j, Tommie Durham 
91. Hazel Coates 94. Maben 
Rogers 93, ^elbert Polly 92. 
Floy .Ash 92. Pauline Chinn 92,

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITSiYOUR BUSINESS

You alone know how much of hard w ork, of 
sacrifice and of enthusiasm have gone into 
making it what it i.H today.
You alone have the real vision of its future 
success. • . .
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the work of years. In- 
.surance is your one unfailing protection.
Have you enough insurance?. .Have you the 
right kind.

W . O . B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Consul! your Insurance Agent as you would your lawyer.

y

1
Opjil Patterson 92, Truman Jay

nes 91,'Ernest Spurgin 91, Inite 
Brown 91. Aleene Childress 91, 
Dorothy Hi.ggins 91, I ’na Belle 
Pri)vine 91. Joe Ben Ashby 90, 
Ijee Criswell 90. Joe Cypert 90. 
Claude Wills 90, George West 
iK), Thelma Conder 90, Thelma 
Dea vers 90, Obeal Stubblefield 

j90.I Tenth grade (Miss Pierce) :
' Eva Mae Johnson 94, Lila Bird 
!93, Mary Derstine 92, Mary 
'.Alice Johnson 92, Dean Murry 
92, Edith Baker 91, Mar>- Hut- 

’ cheson 91, Sybil Smith 91, Em- 
' ma Toombs 90.

Eleventh grade: Clyde Math
ews 95, Melba West 95. Lucille 
(iuitar 94, Ona Faye Rose 94. 
Marv Butman 93. E ffie Grayson

¡92, L*-*ona Mullins 92, Adrian 
I Rea 92, James Swann 92, Eula 
iDeavers 91, W, L. Harkrider 91, 
! Stella Wilson 91, Marvin Br(X)k- 
I reson 90, Byron Curb 90, Nola 
Provine 90, Hazel L, Rainbolt 
90, Erma Lee Rea 90, C. R. Wil
liams 90.

The alx>ve list contains the 
names of one hundred and forty- 

I six pupils, who have attained 
this high average, and have met 
the other ver>' exacting require
ments. This is a very high per
centage, as it is a little better 

¡than one out of every four pu- 
ipils. In other words more than 
125 per cent o f the entire high 
school were on the honor roll 
for the period just ended.

Roger A. Burgess, Supt.

I.OST or STRAA'ED— From our: 
pen Saturday night, a red heifer 
calf. City Meat Market. It

«
«
*

I

BLAIR'S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR

Stomach, Liver 
Kidney and Blood

SiU Fw Ow 20 Y«n 

All Good DruggiaU
BLAIR  & SON MEDICINE CO.

Sherman, Texas
MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it. i

FOR S A LE ^Tw o  .30x3« Good- 
; year Wingfoot straight side Cord 
¡Tires, in good shape. Will make; 
I dandy spare tires for Chevrolet' 
' or Overland cars.— West Com-| 
pany. t f !

FOR SALE— Some good gentle 
milk -cows with young calves. 
.See A.W. Hunter. Merkel, Route 
five. It l

FOR SALE— Bundle cane and 
maize, also three span.« of mules. 
See G. W. Branch.

FOR SALE— .32x4'/.} Pennsyi-i 
vania Cord Tire— new, fresh 
stock. $12.50. West (Company, t f

I L i l T C H J
Money b«cb without Queftt'on 
ir H U N T '« O U ARANTEtfO  
■KJN DISEASE KEMEDIKS 
(Hunt*« Sole« «nd foH In
tho trontmont of Itch. Ecirnin, 
Blegworm,Tetter or other Iteh* 
Inc obln dleeeee*. Try thii 
trontment nt our rich.

FOR SALE— At the Collins Ho
tel, 200 dining chairs at 50c 
each, for children from 6 mo. to 
5 years of age. Phone 73. J. A. 
COLLINS, Merkel, Texas, Box 
425. Itpd

For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

FOR SALE— Electric motor & 
pump outfit. See J. C. Chil
dress. Itp

Chills, & Stomach Trouble
M R. N. A. SMITH, of 

Shaw, Miss., says 
he can’t remember 

being without Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs. 
Smith began k eep in g  
house, many years ago. 
“When we have chills,’’ 
says Mr. Smith, “Black- 
Draught is what we use 
and we find it just splen
did. I  had a bad case of 
stomach trouble. 1 couldn’t 
eat enoi^h and was very 
weak. Everything I  ate 
hurt me, formed gas and I 
spit up my food. I would 
feel stupid or staggery. I 
didn’t feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 
Draugkt had done in colds 
and f  began taking small

doses. I  certainly got re
lief. It did me lots of good.
' “When I  go to town, I 

look first to see how near 
out of Black-Draught we 
are, and then get nK>re. 
We are a good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
home remedial and the 
main one is Black- 
Draught.”

In hundreds o f thousands of 
h o m e s , housekeepers k e e p  
Black-Draught on the shelf, 
handy for use when needed, as 
a household remedy to relieve 
constipation, biliousness, indi
gestion, and many other airaple 
ailments. "A  dose in time 
saves nine.”  A  dose o f Black- 
Draught costa only one cent. 
It  may save you a big bill for 
medicine later on. it on
your ahelf. Buy it at yo 
store.

Get a package today.

your

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Vegetable Liver Ifedidne

—by taking advantage 
of this very unusual 
Bargain Offer 7 V O  Wi
By a special arrangement Hith the publishers of the Dallas Morr.:n„ 

.News we are enabled to offer our subscribers the following ran 

opportunity to secure Texas* greatest and be>,1 daily newspaper with 

vour own home paper at a great saving.

ONE YEARS' S t  ILSUR! I'TION TO BOTH

W hich Has N ever B efore Been SoW fo r  l.ess Than the Regular 
Subscription P rice . W'hich Is N ow  $10.00 a Y ea r

TH E  M ER K EL M AIL
T h e  R egu lar Y ea r ly  Su ljscription P rice  o f  W hich  is $1.50

M aking n Total Value 
o f  $11.50 N ow  O ffered  
at the V ery  Low  Price

. A lar.'NIû Aâ Wr Wrt
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T<1E MERKEL MAIE

» « ■ « • • « o * * « » * * * «
SENIOR NOTES

* «  «
(By Ona Fay Rose)

S  PHOTOPLAY
BE MOST,

Merkel w as well represented 
at the foot ball giinie with ■ 
Stephenville at Abilene last Fri-; 
day. .Althoiijrh our boys were ‘ i 
defeated, they showed that they i l 
had had ir(X)d traininji and they;; 
made the Yellowjackets work | 
for their score. 1

Every one is happy over the 
fact that our “ Badtrers” defeat-; 
ed the Roscoe “ Rascals”  9 to 6; 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mildred Matthews, one of theji 
promising: >x>unjr poets of the: 
Senior class, has written a poem 
which is dedicated to the foot-ij 
ball boys.

Dear old Badgers. i

Though fate has deemed it so. 
Championship you could not: 
know,' I

For Merkel you have won fame. 
And we love you just the same I

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
At Bragg Dry Goods Co.

Here you will find the biggest and best assortment of Coats, 
Sweaters and blankets ever shown in Merkel,

With Prices the Lowest.

For Saturday's selling wc have grouped twenty-five 

Coats and marked them special $ 9 .7 6  t O  $ 1 9 .7 5

Y’our hearts are as pure 
As the gold that shall fly 

A symbol o f Merkel High.
The name that you have made 

Shall be remembered for many 
a decade. - • ‘
T  ^  i

.As through the years we pass 
We will think of you as mem
bers of our class.

.And those thoughts shall be;j 
The sweetest o f memories to me. I

A  Big Saving on Blankets, Priced Special

$1.95 to $7.50

A l l  M i l l i n e r y  P r ic e s  R e d u c e d

A Complete Stock of Underwear 
Priced Special

At each game we have stiw»d 
anxiously by.

Ready and waiting to give the 
c ry ~

.A cry that has warmed many 
a heart and soul.

“ Merkel Badgt i*s.” Purple and 
Gold. Bv Mildred Matthews.

W e  positively guarantee to save you money on any 

item of dependable merchandise.

The age-old 
whether or not | 
right to demand P| 
the same rigidity 
as he demands of 
the same as he d o «  ^  
sensational theme on , . .
Youth,”  a powerful story of 
modem unconventional life 
which comes next week to the 
Cozy Theatre, W'^ednesday and 
Thursday.

“ Flaming Y'outh,” vividly dra
matic screen version of Warner 
Fabian’s daring novel, is consid
ered one o f the outstanding 
photoplays of the year.

It is amazingly frank and 
while it is not a preachment ►- 
against the mode of living in J 
certain circles of present-day 
life, it no less points to the ever
growing abandonment o f the j 
conventions on the part o f the 
younger generations.

Sermons have been preached 
on the topic which forms the 
basis o f the sensational play, 
yet “ Flaming Youth”  is pot a 
sermon. It is clear-cut entertain
ment, dealing with a vivid type 
of American men and women.

“ Flaming Youth”  is a story o f 
a mother and her three daugh-^ 
ters— all unconventional to a 
more or less degree. The father, 
as though for full measure, is 
inclintHl toward a fondness for 
women in no way connected with 
his own family.

Told in a frank and interest- 
^ iin g  way, “ Flaming Y’outh” sub- 
^ it ly  drives home the les.son that 
«¡conventionalities, though bore- 

I some, are nece.ssnry for the pre-

m

Make -  Our -  Store -  Your -  Store
vouMi.<.s Williamson: “ Can

tell me what destiny is?”  j 
W. L. Harknder: "I can’t get 

it straigntened out. but 1 hav- 
it in my head.”

Miss Williamson 
right, Ik* seated.”

‘ ‘ ■̂ 'ou are

Mr. Burgess -in >th grade 
Engli.sh class! : “ T’se the word 
‘notwithstanding’ projieiiy in a 
sentence.”

James Mc.Adams; “ Fa ther 
wore my pants out. hut notwith
standing.”

U
S' Bragg: Dry Goods Co.

- T H E  P L A C E  M O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E -

seiw'ation of the home.
Colletm Moore plays the lead- ^  

ing part in this powerful First 
I National picture. Other memliers 

iS t 'o f  the brilliant all-star cast are 
Milton Sills, Flliott Dexter, 
tie .Stedman. Sylvia Breamer, 
Betty Francisco. Phillins Smal
ley. Walter .McGrail. Ben Lyon 
and others.

Report of M.E. Sunday School

• 4

W om ans .tii.ssionarv Society Junior League Program Senior League Program Intermediate B .Y.P.l’

--------  Ti)e Mi.ssionaiy Society of the' The Obstacle Race.
Mr. Buiges.s: " I  didn’t notice .Methodist church met last .Mon- Loader, Elizaixth Grimes. its DcKtrine and Discipline. j.A.shby.

you at church last night.” day aftern.Hm in a lesson from Song: “ Onward Chri.stian Sol-j Leader. Marie Williamson. |2. .Map talks on Italy and Mex-
Mr. Jackson: “ Well. I guess the study book. Mrs. Thompson diers” . iSkmg; prayer; song. jico, by Clyde Mayfield,

not: I took up collection.” had charge of the lesson which Responsive reading. Psalm l.">. 'Scripture: Gal. 1:11-17; Heb, 13¡3. Religion in Italy and Mexico. 
--------  was intei*esting. On next Mon- Prayer. 7-18; 1 Cor. 16:1,2. ))v Max Swafford.

____
The Methodi.st Sunday School 

ha.s just closed the greatest year 
Ithat has been known in the hi.s- 
jton ’ of the .school. Yet we are

i Subject: The Methodist Church 11 . Introduction, by Mary Ellen I
DcKtrine and Discipline. .Ashbv ^years work for the cominj

year. The average attendance 
for the pa.st year was 308 but 

'for the coming year let us make 
7-18; 1 Cor. 16:1,2. |the average attendance 400 or

Mr. Burgess ru.shed into the day afternoon we will oh.sorxe First obstacle, selfishness, Ethel The heart of Methodism, Madge A few words about Italy, by 
.study hall to see what wa.s caus- the week of prayer with an ap- Hamilton. , j Pierce. Experience, Tom Allday. Kdna M’ilson.
ing such a di.sturhance. and propriate program. We especial- Jnd, I ’ntruthfulness. by .Sterling The Methodist teaching concem-j.^. a  few words about Mexico, by 
found that the tremendous roar ly invite every lady member of Sheppard. ¡ing regenemtion, Julia Martin. : Ava McCandless.
came frr>ni the librar>-. The hi.s- the church to meet with us in 3rd, Disobedience. Victor Smith. Sanctification, -Adrian Rea. :fi. Our Workers in Italy, by 
tory was repeating itself. this week of prayer pi-ogram. .A -Itb. l^nfaithfulness, Dorothy .A universal att)nement. Ethel Fannie Belle Boaz.

--------  free-will offering will lx* taken. Daniels. ' Wilson. ¡7. Our workers in Mexico,
Vernon Chaney: “ What is your 6o per cent of which will go toiThe flags that fell in love w ith'The discipline of the Methodist,I Lminell Lamar, 

favorite wild game?” .help the work in the foreign'each other, Thelma Leach, by Cyrus Pee.

by

even Ix'tter.
“ We can if we will” . Let every 

one come, and every one boost 
for his or her own class, and • 
watch our Sunday School grow, 
for in unity there is strength.

The Philathea Class will have 
the devotional program next

\

Clesby Patterson: "Fof)tball.” !fields and Kt per cent given to
---- — the home work.

Miss Bird; "Jarrett. tell us' The next lesson from the
how to define lieauty.” 

Jarrett: “ It ’s not in me. 
Mis.s Bird; “ Correct.”

Story from “ Vagabond Victor,” Announcements; Benediction, 
by Mrs. Rea.

o J »1 • ¡Sunday, beginning at nine for-8. Italians and Mexicans in « n r „
country, by Eunice Bird. |

A 1924 Touring, lof>ks like,
LAUNDRY SERVICE ¡ing on Sunday afternoon at 3

tell meDoiis; “ Mother, 
storv.”

Mrs. Jackson: “ Just wait a
few minutes and father will be business Monday,
home and he will tell us both 
one.”

study lxx»k will 1 e given on the 
following Monday afternoon and,new, u.sed very little, $32o. Get 
will be the fifth chapter, with it. come early. .Merkel Motor Co, 

I Mrs. Rogers conducting the le.s- authorized Ford dealers. It 
a son.

laoring Hamblet went to Abi-
Bring your cotton checks to 

the Farmers i: Merchants Na
tional Bank. t f

; I f  you want a good used Ford ¡o’clock, with the following pro- 
¡car a t ’a bargain, see us. W e ! gram to be carried out:

Send to the Laundry and be have them. Merkel Motor Co.,j Theme—Our School Policy as 
convinced. Regular family wash | authorized Ford dealers. It  ¡to reports and records. ,
ing. Everything included e x c e p t ; ----------------------- 11. Devotional period on 'Thanks-
stiff collars, silk and woolen; Clyde Sears and family of ¡giving themes. Rev. T. J. Rea,
goods at ten pounds for one dol-j Abilene visited Mrs. Frank Sears ¡2. Sunday School records, their
lai. Phone 218. .Alfred H. Lig-|and two daughters. Misses Mos-'value and significance, Miss
on. t f sis and Eula, Sunday.

Perry: “ Do we have ‘war in 
the South’ today?”

Ona Fay: “ Y'es, but we’ll have! 
war in the Srutheast if we don’t 
know our lesson.”

If any of the grade teachers 
w’ant a joke interpreted, see Mr. 
Burge.ss.

This is about the time of 
year when trees begin to lose 
their verdant hue. The change 
in freshmen, however, comes 
several months later.

Another car Dawson Fancy 
Egg Coal on track. Swafford, 
south side. It

NOTICE— Will begin buying; 
Cream Saturday, Nov. 15. .1. H. 
McDo n a l d  cash Grocery. It

Dr. W’. V. Cranford made a 
business trip to Abilene Monday.

Miss Dravthy Sanders return
ed to MeMurry College Monday 
morning after a w#̂ ek end visit 
with her rarent;% Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Sanders.

WINTER UNION SUIT SPECIAL
< / / i r o u i^ / i  a  m is ta k e  f / ie  m t l /k  sk ip p e€ l a s  ta ro  c a s e s  o f  m e n  s  O ^ e a v i^  

f/it  'Z ^ n to n s  '  * f o r  c^uick s a /e  ate a r e  <^oin^ t o  ^ i o e  o a r  c a s to m e r s  t / ie  

k e n e f i t  o f  it.

yVeup

Bleached
or

Unbleached
Regular $1.75 Value

Yours for only
Sizes 

36 to 46

Come Early! They will go fast at this price.

Brown Dry Goods Company
a U A L I ^  M B E P H A N D I 8 E - F O B  G A S H

and teachers 
Miss Murphy

Ethel W’iKson.
3. How officers 
may coopei-ate,
Thomas.
4. Our reports, how they may 
be improved, general discussion, 
led by Mrs. H. A. Sanders.
o. The best use o f reports to 
the worker's’ council, Mrs. Thos. 
Durham.

OWN YOUR HOME

Alexander Brothers are subdi-^ ' 
viding the great Yellow Horse 
ranch 16 miles south of Little
field on the Plains. Free trips to 
see this land, by actual prospect
ors, are made every Tuesday; 
bus leaving Merkel at six a.m. 
For particulars see—  t f

W. O. BONEY

Winters Cotton Seed Meal—  
full line cow feed. Swafford, 
South side. I t

NOTICE— Will begin buyinj^ f. > 
Cream Saturday, Nov. 15. J.

. I t lMcDo n a l d  cash Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Maaon Pe^jj^ 
Lawn were guests of Mr. wT 
Mrs. J. R. Pee last week end.

I
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SEEZEM and SQEEZEM By OSCAR HITT
Copytlcht. tM «, hr Tk«

o:,

is a  mot t o w n -  s ix te e n  
CALW AHO rtol AM ORortl OUT ori 
. nrtE HAMirr- voo d th im k  a t e M
^CtN T Piter WA^AN HEIRLOOM iM

OOR&!

f  VV̂ OY- ITL M AVfe TO SEWP 
A VJIHt TO Td r FIRM TO 

iTtlEORApH EXPtMSlSHOME 
I HAv/tMT A OlHE AMO I'M 

V10M6RY trrtOUOH TO EAT TmE 
WIHD Vt6 OF A

»•••VS MOLE

Ì
SMifPl ^U5T X  

SMELL AMO I HAVENT 
noMEY EhOU(iHTt> 
BUY A OOVSL OF

^  L\STE«.T>ll5 DUMP l i  THE HE AiMT HotMOGtffH 
A TACK-SMIFE

r

t A  O^ BoY, THIS IS SOMV X  
m p , lYs A sham e  *To7AKt 
AtVAHTAft^ Of ms s ix e  
BOT U L  PAY HIM IME OiLL' 
ASsooH ASiCrtTAv<m r 

\^YHAo06H Yo the FiRm I

MELL. I WAS UP T o  FIVE 
MIMOTES ACiO, WrtCW I 
5010 the PLACrT'O 

nn. OlFfEM HFRE '



BATTLE OF DOVE CREEK FOVGHT IN  J863 B E T W E E N  3 
TEXANS AND  900 K ICKAPOO INDIA

By AUSTIN CALLAN

In 1863 the Kickapoo Indians num
bered about nine hundred. They had 
been less hostile, perhaps, than any 
other savafTcs west of the Mississippi 
River. Unlike the treacherous Com.an- 
ches and Kiowas, the promises they 
made were usually lived up to and no 
trail of murder and devastation was left 
along the way they traveled from one 
favorite hunting ground to another.

During the winter o f 1863 permis
sion was granted this tribe by the Unit
ed States Army Department to peaceful
ly pass southward through Texas into 
Mexico. A t that time the frontier was 
not very well protected, as mo.st of the 
able-bodied men had been sent to the 
front to fight on the side of the South 
In the great Civil War. The citizens 
had organized, however, for home de
fease and such units of soldiers were 
under Brigadier-General James W. 
Throckmorton. The forty-sixth Texas 
cavalry, commanded by Col. James E. 
McCord, was most active in the western 
section of the State, where the cattle 
industrx’’ was just beginning to develop, 
and troops of this regiment were sta
tioned at Camp Colorado, Runnels coun
ty, to repulse depredating savages over 
a wide area. There were also other 
forces of citizen soldiery giving pro
tection to the countrj' east of Camp 
Colorado.

The Kickapnsd made remdy to defend themselves.

Peaceful Kickapoos.
^NTien word reached different com

manding officers of the Confederate 
troops and the other soldiers assigned 
to looking after the frontier, that a 
large body of Indians had passed the 
Brazos river, headed in towards the 
Colorado and the Concho rivers, it w.os 
not known that they were peaceful 
Kickapoos, No official information 
had been sent out regarding the inten
tion of this band to journey through 
Texas and down into Mexico ^^ t̂hout 
molesting the white folks along the way. 
Consequently no blame is attached to
the troops who fought the disastrous 
^ t t le  of Dove Crew.

It was a fight which might properly 
be termed a \ictory for the savages. 
TTiey really won. although they did not 
realize it and retreated when they might 
easily have scored a repetition of the

Custer massacre on the Little Big Horn, 
if they had only followed up their mili
tary advantage.

The day previously to the fight 
Lieut. Pete Callan, of Camp Colorado, 
with a troop of scouts sighted the Kick- 
apoo.s. His guide was a half-breed 
Cherokee named Jim Mulkey and Jim 
reported the Indiana as being friendly. 
He claimed that any trained guide, 
could follow an Indian trail fur a short 
distance and tell whether they were 
changing camp, on a hunt or going out 
for trouble. The scout.s were not sure 
about Mulkey’s theory being correct: 
some of them were persuaded that it 
was just an idea of nis. But as there 
were only sixty of the white scouts and 
nine hundred of the Indians, they con
cluded it would be best not to attack 
the Indians.

Late one afternoon the tribe stopped 
near the G. W. Tankersley ranch. Mr. 
Tankersley was a pioneer of the west 
who seemed to get along with all Indians 
who pa.«scd his way and he swapped 
horses with one of the Kickapoo chiefs. 
This helped to precipitate the fight on 
the following day. as the Tankersley 
horse was recognized by Capt. Fossett 
who happened along with troops of 
Confederate soldiers, a part of the 
home reserve used for protecting the 
frontier. Fo.ssett was joined by Capt. 
Totten, who commanded a force of three 
hundred men from several counties 
farther back east, and it wa.s decided to 
give battle.

Indians Accept Challenge.

The Kickapoos, upon .seeing that the 
whites meant to challenge their pres
ence in that section of the country,

; made ready to defend themselves. 
There was a large, den.se thicket lying 
between a deep ravine and a steep bank 
on Dove Creek, which was south of the 
Concho, river. It offered splendid pro
tection and the Indians took advantage 
of it. But few places were left open to 
attack.

Totten and Fossett held a consulta- 
j tion of war. It was agreed that Totten 
: would charge the thicket with his three 
I hundred men from the side on which 
the ravine was located, while Fossett 
would capture the horses and drive 
them back to the rear so that the 
Indians could not get to them when 
they commenced to retreat.

I These plans were carried out so far 
I as Fossett was concerned. He got 
I several hundred head of the Kickapoos’ 
i ponies, but Totten overmatched his 
j force. When his men crawled out of 
I the ravine and into the open space be- 
I tween it and the edge of the thicket the 
' Indians poured forth a deadly fire at I 
i short range. Most of the men who * 
were in the lead were instantly killed 
and the balance Avere thrown into wild 
confu.sion. It was a desperate situa
tion : there was a chance for the whole ’ 
band to be wiped out; a number of 
bloody, hand-to-hand fights took place ! 
and the odds were overwhelmingly ;

against the pale faces.
Capt. Fo.ssett, who was at some dis

tance with the horses and .saw what was 
taking place, immediately had his men 
turn the horses loose and charge the 
Indian camp. The men rode furiously 
among the wigwams and the women 
and children in order to draw the at
tention of the warriors from Totten’s 
men. These wigwams were scattered 
for a quarter of a mile along the banks 
of Dove Creek and by the time the
charge hac^Axtended from one end to 
the other r f  the Indian camp, all guns
of The white men were empty and it 
was necessary to retreat. But the ex
pected happened. The Indians rushed 
to the defense of their own and gave 
pursi’ it to the invaders. This gave Tot
ten a chance to get away.

Fossett was pursued by the savages 
to the open prairie where the horses had 
been turned loose. A  desperate en
counter took place there and among the 
killed was Lieut, Giddeon, a popular 
young officer known to many frontiers
men. A t one time the little band of 
only a hundred and ten whites was 
threatened with extermination. Capt. 
Totten had been unable to rally his men 
and could not bring them back to Fos- 
sett’s aid. They retreated for at least 
ten ihiles before stopping. But when 
it looked as if the Kickapoos were going

made a safe getaway, holding mo 
the animals as a prize of war.

Kickapoos Retreat.
That night the whites all campe<i* to

gether and a more vigorous and better 
arranged attack was planned for the 
next day. But it never took place for 
two reasons; first of all the most severe 
blizzard ever experienced south o f the 
staked Plains swept down on the camp 
before morning, and in the next place 
the Kickapoos, believing that they had 
been whipped, retreated as fast as they 
could towards Mexico.

F ifty  brave frontiersmen lost their 
lives in the battle of Dove Creek and 
about the same number of Indians 
were killed. The attack was undoubt
edly a mistake, but those who partici
pated in it are not to be blamed. They 
had long suffered from Indian depreda
tions; their cattle and horses had been 
stolen time and time again and their 
neighbors cruelly butchered. Each 
mind was fresh with the memory of 
some horrible deed the savages had 
perpetrated along the frontier and all 
red men looked alike to them.
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to get their enemy into a deadly noose,
hiCapt. Fo.ssett stampeded three hundred 

of the captured horses, drove them mad
ly over the dismounted warriors and

The Kibkapoos continued their jour
ney into Mexico unmolested after this 
fight. They found a permanent home 
among the towering Santa Rosa moun
tains, a hundred miles beyond the Texas ^ 
border, yet within sight of it, and down! *  
there in that hazy, lazy, dreamy land, 
they still dwell, much the same people 
that they were in that romantic past 
when they chased buffalo on the Clear 
Fork, the Concho and the Colorado 
rivers of Texas. The chief difference 
now being that they have thrown away 
their tomahawks and live in peace.

These Indians harbor no ill will to
ward the pale-face, so far as one mky 
discern. Those Texans to-day who oc
casionally go dowm there to hunt the 
fleet-footed deer and the grizzly bear 
are accorded the very best of treatment 
at their hands. But you find withered 
old warriors among them who took part 
in the Dove Creek fight and^wheneve 
the subject of thi.s fight is mentlohC^ 
one of these warriors he will take a d llp  
puff at his pipe, blow rings of smoke up 
toward the sky and with a sad, far away 
look on his face, will say: "Heap big
mistake of the Tchanas, (Texans).’’
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The Forestry Problem of Texas By E. O. SIECKE, 
State Forester.
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Perhaps you will say that our for
estry situation does not concern you. 
Very likely you are a farmer, a business 
man or a professional man. Perhaps 
you feel that the owner of forest land, 
the lumber manufacturer, the lumber 
retailer, together with a few alarmists 
who are always predicting dire conse
quences, can do all the worr>*ing that 
needs to be done concerning our rapidly 
vanishing forest resources. I f  you hold 
this attitude of mind you will naturally 
question the soundness of the state
ment that from the cradle to the grave 
the help of the forest is vital to you and 
that no one can escape the penalty that 
must be paid when our timber level 
drope and the forest products essential 
to our every day existence either be
come unvailable or can be had only at 
exorbitant prices.

’The Manv I ’ses of Wood.
The farmer uses more lumber and 

other forest products than any other 
daaa o f citizens. His farm home and 
farm buildings are made of wood; his 
fences are fastened to wooden posts; he 
prasps his implements by wooden 
Eanoles and he hauls his produce to
market in wooden wagons. The mer
chant usually arises from a wooden bed; 
^eads on a wooden floor; eats breakfast 
at a wooden table while sitting in a 
wooden chair, and reads the morning 
paper made from wood pulp. In his place 
o f busine.sg he uses a wooden chair and 
wooden desk. The goods that he sells 
come in wooden packing boxes, which 
incidentally consume one-fifth of the 
lumber produced in the United States. 
His goods are sold over wooden counters
and wramped in paper made from wood 
pulp. Furthermore, many articles that
the merohant sells consist largely of 
wood fibre. Much so-called silk mate
rial is artificial silk made from wood; 

^noleum Is 80 per cent wood flour: 
v i(^o la  records are 60 per cent wood 
floim; much of the string and cord that 
be uhM and sells is made of tough twist- 
ad p i^ r  derived from wood pulp. No 
matter what business or occupation a 
man follows, his activities bring him in 
contact with wood and wood products 
many times a day; in fact, he is hardly 
aver entirely free from contact with 
things that come from the forests. It

3>paars, therefore, that all classes of 
tizens are about equally involved in 

forestry problems.

States of New England. New York and 
Peniusylvania have long since run 
through with their forest inheritance 
and have become lumber importing 
States. Penn.sylvania todays pays not 
les.s than $25,000,000.00 a year in 
freight charges on the lumber it im
ports, notwithstanding the fact that 
this lumber could be grown at home on 
her huge devasted area of forest lands. 
The extensive pine forests of the Lake 
States region have also disappeared. 
The Southern pine region extending 
from Maryland to the Trinity riv^er in 
Texas has for the last fifteen years fur
nished more than one-third of the lum
ber used in the United States. The 
virgin timber in this group of States is 
being exhausted with alarming rapidity, 
and this region will cease to be a con
siderable factor in the exporting lum
ber trade in from tw’elve to fifteen 
years.

In a few years 
Texas must begin to 
Import larger and 
larger quantities of 
lumber from the 
Pacific Northwest, 
since northern Cali
fornia, O r e g o n ,

I Washington an d  
northern Idaho con
tain the bulk of our 
remaining forest re
sources. It should 
be borne in mind 
that even the tim
ber re.sources of the 
Pacific Northwest 
region will be ex- 
hau.sted in about 
sixty years. Sixty 
or seventy years is

I a ver>' short time in the life of our Na- 
j tion and State. I f we are to escape ihe 
I dire consequences of a timber famine It 
: is high time for the various timbered 
; State.s and the Nation to evolve and put 
I Into operation a practical forest policy 
1 under which our forests will be treated 
as a crop and not as a mine.

What of the situation in Texas? 
Texas originally had about 12 million 
acres of magnificent longleaf, shortleaf 
and loblolly pine forests, of which less 
than 1,500,0()0 acres remain. A  few of 
our big mills have sufficient timber to 
run them for fifteen years, but 80 per 
cent of the large mills will be cut out by 
1930. At a conservative estimate, we 
have in Ea.st Texas six million acres of 
cut-over land not adapted to agricul
ture. Less than two million acres, or 
30 per cent, of this cut-over area is sup
porting a second growth stand of pine. 
The aggregate annual production of 
these young fore.sts converted to terms 
of board feet of lumber is less than one- 
third of the lumljer used by Texas 
citizens today and, furthermore, the 
bulk of this young timber will not have 
reached “ lumber" size by the time our 
remaining virgin is exhausted. About

ing timber crops and of little value for 
other purposes. From the standpoint 
of public welfare the time has come 
when it is just as important to grow 
timber on timber land as it is to grow 
cotton on cotton land.

The importance of making our idle 
timber growing lands productive is ap
parent when we appreciate that by 1930 
Texas citizens will be compiled to im
port approximately one billion board 
feet of forest material annually from 
the distant Pacific Northwest. The ad
ditional freight rates on this material, 
over and above freight rates from East 
Texas points, will amount to $10,000,- 
000.00 per year, f'urthermore, forestry 
neglect has created millions of idle acres 
in our Ea.st Texas cut-over land, there
by reducing taxable values as well as 
constricting the field for profitable em
ployment of labor. The total cost to 

T e x a s  citizens, 
therefore, o f our 
continued indiffer
ence to forestry will 
in a few years time.

Cut-OT^r area kaa been burnnl rc|»eat«dljr. Younc pine U rntirrly absent and 
jreara the renaininc aeed treea will disappear, thereby prerenting 

■atural and ineipenaive reforeetation.

ttat«i Now Importiaf Liunber.
Flwm the tim« this continent was 

Mttlcd our forest history has been one 
of exploitation without replacement. 
The ODoe important lumber producing

Exploiting Our Forests.
Let me repeat, that th# histoiY 

lumbering in the United States sn
proCTessively

forest region without

of 
ows 

exploitedthat we have 
our timber in each
making adequate provisions to secure 
renewal of commercial forests on areas 
not valuable^ for agricultural purposes, 
but which are nevertheless admirably

^ id for producing another crop of 
r trees. W# have exploited our

forest as a mine using up our forest 
capital without taking measures for the 
replacement of capitaL

four million acres of this non-agricul- 
tural cut-over land supports timber of 
very little value, or i.s entirely unpro
ductive. Indeed, nothing el.se could be 
expected, for logging operations have 
not been conducted with an eye to keep
ing the land continually productive and 
fires have annually swept over these 
areas killing the baby trees that manag
ed to make a start. Our big forestry 
problem in Texas is to make this area

firoductive as speedily as possibly, grow- 
ng the lumber supplies we shall need in 

the future.

Vital and Economic.
Considered in the light of these facts, 

•estry
most vital and
our Ibrestr

ignt
problems become one of the 

economic industrial 
questions pressing ior>solution at this 
time. In the final analysis, it is merely 
making productive those areas within 
our State splendidly adapted for grow-

easily amount to 
$16,000,000 a year 
— an indirect tax 
eoual to two-thirds 
of the cost o f our 
State government 
today.

This being the 
situation, what has 
been done and what 
is being done to put 
our lumber growing 
land on a produc
tive basis ? Our
Legislature in 1915 
created the office of 
S t a t e  Forester, 

laced it under the jurisdiction of the 
oard of Directors of the Agricultural 

A Mechuncial College and appropriated 
$10,000.00 per annum to develcm the
work. Appropriatioift gradually in-̂  
creased during subsequent legislative 
sessions so that now the forestry ac
tivities conducted by the State arc sup-

- -  - .00
per annum.' Wiui the meagre funds at

a few

ported by an appropriation of $40,000.
I.' Ŵ ith the meam  

its disposal, the Forestry Department
has attempted to develop all lines of 
forestry important in the State. How
ever, for the purpose of this article, only 
those phases of tne State work that deal 
with the renewal and proper manage
ment of our lumber forests will be die- 
cussed.

Forest aad Grass Firs Menace.
Lumbermen and other citizens giving 

thought to forestry are especially onao- 
Imoua i:i their oonclusiona that forest

and grass fires constitute th< 
natural barrier to the renewi 
lumber forests. The State 
Department has, therefore, pi 
ular attention to the forest 
work, and in this work th e^  
Government ha.s matched S ta ^  
dollar for dollar. The field M 
forest protetion has growm from n. 
thirty-two men and satisfactory . 
gress ha.s been made in controlling the 
fire nui.sance. Approximately sevenf 
and one-half million acres, gross are# 
have been under patrol for a number o 
years. During 1921, 11^ per cent o 
this area was burned over, during 192". 
6Vk per cent, while during 1923 only 2* 
per cent was burned. It is conservi 
lively estimated that such reductioi 
due to the fire suppression work, has n 
su lt^  in renewing a fair growth < 
young pine timber on 500,050 acres < 
cut-over land.

The last Texas Legislature provide 
fun^s to assist the timberland ownin 
farmer in the proper management o 
his woodlands. The farmers in thr 
commercial timber lielt of East Texa.' 
own more than 1,000,000 acres o f tim 
berland covered with second growtl 
pine varying in size from seedling up t( 
sawlog trees. Increasing the produc
tivity of this forest acreage will be a 
factor in minimizing our timber she'
age.

The State has also made funds av 
able for the purchase o f about 4,' 
acres of cut-over land to be managed 
a State Forest for the purpose o f  
monstrating the knowledge we ah 
have concerning the growing of st
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sive timber crops and for ascert. 
through reawreh the things we
yet know. The first State For*, 
o f 1700 acres was recentlv purci
It is locat^ near Kirbyville, nea 

line between Ja.sper and

1 
ed 
fen

boundary
ton counties, and contain areas 
deforestation has not yet taken 
and also areas covered with sc 
growth timber from seedling to 
chantable aize. Opportunity is, t 
fore, presented to start research ai 
monstration work relative to the p 
management of young timber of d 
ent ages as well as conceminf the 
methods of securing renewal of 
growth.
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CU RREN T COMMENT By J. H. LOWRY

:e  a n d
l  THE 

LE.

It  is before the 
battle that I try to 
write this ; it will be 
after the battle 
when you read it; 
provided of course 
that you can find 
time to scan the 
Current Events, 
after reading the 
comic sections, foot
ball results, election 
returns, automobile 
accidents, and the 

fatalities attending the shooting of 
Dallas husbands by Dallas wives. The 
battle of which I speak is the one sched-

^led to be fought at the polling places 
n November 4th to determine who 

shall be Governor o f  Texas. As I try 
to write it is prognostication, extrava
gant claims, with an occasional bet to 
back up the judgment of the prognosti
cator; when you read it will be the 
realization or the crushing of hopes— 
the I-told-you-so or the' admitted con
viction that the people are crazy and in
capable of self-government. Today 
dozens of men and women are rushing 
Into print or standing on the street 
comers telling why you should or 
should not keep yotu’ pledge to support 
the nominees ; when^you read some will 
tell o f the dirty lies and the crooked 

f ways that were employed to win, while 
others will be prei^ring for a heavy as
sault upon the offices within the gift of 
the Governor of Texas. As I try to 
write we are all fluttering around in 
human blindness, trjung to convince 
the world that we know something we 
know we don’t know; when you read, 
the mists will have rolled away, the 
curtain will have been removed, and we 
will know who is going to draw the 
salary, hand out the offices, fuss with 
the Legislature and assist in levying 
the taxes that we will enjoy paying 

■’ •»bout as much as we enjoy having a 
ith pulled.

* * *
.ealizing now as I did in the old days 
•ommunity debates in the log school 

^es, that there are two sides to the 
question o f whether pursuit or posses
sion gives the greater measure'of ha;»- 
piness, I do not undertake to say 
whether the ante or post election sea
son fills the cup o f pleasure to the high
er notch, but rather I am consoling my
self with the knowledge that no matter 
how the battle goes in Texas we will 
reap a result and a thrill we haven’t had 
’ fióre in my day or yours. No matter 

hat the result may be, we’ll have 
•mething the present greneration never 
.w before— a woman Governor, or a

Republican Governor, of Texas. Either 
result will give us much to talk about 
and write about, and possibly cuss 
about for many months to come. I 
rather like to look ahead and ^ ess  how 
things will be under conditions that 
may be thrust upon us, and so I will ask 
you to pardon me while I venture a 
guess at what we will say and do under 
the new condition grand old Texas is
soon to experience.

* « •
It may be that the battle of the bal

lots will favor Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son, now better known as “ Ma,”  and 
that she will guide the destinies of the 
grand old commonwealth for the next 
two years. I f  so, what an important 
personage this woman will be for a time. 
Her photograph, made some years ago, 
of course, will be displayed everywhere, 
newspaper reporters will come from the 
four corners of the earth to interview 
her, and if  she cares to she can earn far 
more than the salary of the Governor 
by writing a short story of her life and 
giving one o f the metropolitan papers 
or big magazines the exclusive right to 
print it. People will look with great 
interest on the picture of the little 
shack in which she was bom; they will 
study carefully the pictures of the back 
yard of her home, and if  she has a 
favorite cow, rooster or dog, said 
favorite will be pictured in all promi
nent publications and the name thereof 
will become the name of countless cows, 
roosters or dogs throughout the land. 
Of course, every woman in the land will 
wear a-‘ ‘Ma Ferguson sun bonnet,”  and 
we tremble when we think of the finan
cial loss milliners who have laid in heavy 
stocks of other headwear will sustain. 
I f  the good lady upon whom the burdens 
of state rest will favor us w th a short 
story of how Jim proposed, and tell us 
what the first family quarrel was about, 
and how it ended, we’ll read it with far 
greater interesl than we read the late 
works of the popular fiction writers, or 
the lives of Babe Ruth and Al Johnson. 
Of course, the good lady would scorn 
such a suggestion, and chase one mak
ing the suggestion from the executive 
mansion with the gubernatorial broom 
or rolling pin, but i f  she cared to she 
could easily amass a great fortnne by 
furnishing testimonials on the virtues 
of the cook stove or sewing machine in 
use in her home, and increase her bank 
account many fold by recommending 
the brand of face powder she prefers, or 
extolling the curative properties of the 
remedy with which she cures her colds. 
I do not have space here to speak of the 
inauguration, but I know the women re
porters who write up the brilliant affair

will find some new adjectives with 
which to tell us about the inaugural 
costume. And let me add here that if 
Ma should take the oath of office array
ed in a plain calico dress it will bo rank 
foolishness for any one to oppose her 
for re-election. And it will be interest
ing to note how many original women 
suffragists there are in Texas when the 
mad scramble for office begins. Fel
lows like myself, who never dislocated 
a hip in a mad scramble to get to the 
polls and cast a ballot for equal suf
frage, will gladly confess their errors 
and declares politics is to be purified and 
the world uplifted by women ballots and 
women officials. With Lady Astor, 
Jane Adams, Frances Willard, Florence 
Nightingale and Charlotte Corday, and 
other women who have wrought, Miri
am A. Ferguson will take her place in 
the galaxy of female immortals and the 
world will bow before her in lavish 
homage— for nothing succeeds like 
success.

• • •
But ballots are treacherous things. 

They may clothe one with immortality, 
and canopy one with halos, and they 
may send one to the dark corners of 
oblivion, where no reporters will seek a 
photo or life history, and no agent will 
invade to ascertain what kind of sewing 
machine or face pow’der is used, or what 
remedial agent is employed to cure 
common colds. I f  the ballots prove 
false to Miriam A. Ferguson, this good 
woman will remain in her home, look 
after the sewing on of buttons, the 
darning of hosiery, the setting of hens, 
the rearing o f chickens, and the curing 
of colds. And she will be the center of 
affection to which children and hus
bands will turn for sympathy and aid, 
just as she has ever been, and the world 
will care little about where she w’as 
bom, how she was courted and won, 
what sewing machine she prefers or 
w’hat remedy she usen^when she con
tracts the flu. The world crowds the 
halls and feels a supreme interest in the 
acts of those who succeed, but pays lit
tle attention to the batter who fans 
three times and goes to the benches. It 
will be triumph, of course, for the good 
woman if she heads the march to the 
mansion she so sorrowfully left six 
years, while the w'orld looks on and ap
plauds, but my opinion is that she will 
be happier i f  she remains in the home, 
of which she has long been the affec
tionate center. There she may for
get the thrills and the disappointments 
of the cold, clammy, cruel game of 
politics, but even in the big executive 
mansion, sought by many and w’atched 
by all, she can never forget the quiet

joys of the old home, in which she lived 
and loved and was the reigning queen. 
Nor do I believe that high position or 
the pomp of power can ever satisfy the 
soul of a good woman as did the old 
home in which the children were born 
and played, and where the old family 
dog stands guard over the back yard 
and bays a de€p>-moutheJ welcome when 
he hears the footsteps of a loved one ap
proach. But as a rule, it isn’t happiness 
people strive for— they want triumph. 

• • •
The battle of ballots may result 

in victory for Dr. Butte, nominee o f the 
Republican candidate for Governor. 
There has been no such thing as the 
election of a Republican Governor of 
Texas in Texas since reconstruction 
days, and many of us who have voted 
the Democratic ticket since reaching 
the voting age have laid the flattering 
unction to our Democratic souls that 
never would the unholy hands of the 
wicked Republicans be laid upon this 
grand old commonw’ealth. We have 
even said that if  such a dire calamity 
should overtake our beloved State, the 
lone star would put out its light for 
shame, and never again hold its radiant 
torch to guide a free and happy people 
into the w’ays of pleasantness and the 
paths o f peace. W’e old-timers o f the 
Jeffersonian league have long felt that 
w’ater would run up hill, and evening 
blush to own the stars that gem night’s 
radiant brow, long before the people of 
Texas w’ould turn their backs on a Dem
ocratic nominee and enthrone a wicked 
Republican in the granite State house. 
But it is evident that a change has come 
over the spirit o f some dreamers. They 
are not throwing as choice gems of pro
fanity at the wicked enemy as they did 
in days gone by, and some are even ad
mitting doubt whether the State would 
grow up in rag-w'eeds and become a 
habitation of owls "iind bats i f  a Repub
lican should be chosen^to guide the des
tinies of imperial Texas. And so it may 
be, when you read this, that all o’er 
these wide extended plains such a shout 
of joy will be going up as hasn’t been 
heard since the eventful eve when the 
magazines of the skies burst upon 
Judean hills over the election of a Re
publican Governor of Texas.

• • •
And if  Dr. Butte is given the reins of 

government and ensconced in the State 
house, what are you going to say, and 
what are you going to do? Of course, 
the first thing will be to make sure of 
the pronunciation of his name, but after 
that, what ? What can those o f us who, 
when applying for Fish Commissioner,

Health Inspector, stenographer. Asylum 
Trustee or Penitentiary clerk, and who 
are prone to boast of our Democratic 
records and our great sacrifices fear the 
party, say to the Republican mogul 
who sits on high and divides the spoils? 
I have my story prepared, and it runs 
like this: “ Good morning. Governor 
Butte, But or Boot. I have long been 
convinced. Governor, that politics in our 
State was too one-sided. The beat in
terests of the State demand that the 
political parties be of equal strength. 
This will force the parties to name as 
their nominees their best material, 
neither being willing to risk the chance 
of losing with an incompetent, or a per
son o f questioned integrity as nominee. 
I congratulate you and the great State 
of Texas, dear Governor, over the selec
tion o f such a scholarly and polished 
gentleman to hold the lines o f State. 
By the way. Governor, some of my 
people back in Tennessee were Repulí 
licans. I am sure you must have known 
them, since they were noted for cusa- 
ing Democrats, and one o f them served 
as constable two years in McNairy 
county. He made a fine record and 
would have been re-elected if  he hadn’t 
made himself unpopular by capturing 
too many moonshine stills. My great 
grandmother was one of Abraham Lin
coln’s sweethearts and named her oldest 
boy Abe. But what I called to say. 
Governor, is, i f  you haven’t selected a 
Grass Commissioner for Brazos bottom, 
that I have hoed grass, pulled grasa, 
mowed grass and slept on grass. For a 
long time we had ground grass as 
breakfast at our homes, and T used to 
hang meat with bear grass, and I  be
lieve I could render a service as Grass 
Commissioner that would be the talk o f 
the State and popularize your adminis
tration with all classes. In the event 
you have some one slated for Grass 
Commissioner, I would be glad to accept 
a position as pork inspector in any cafe 
you may name. I sincerely hope your 
administration will be a great success, 
and I assure you my hearty co-opera- 

I tion in making it so. I fo r ^ t  to say 
I that if  all the grass commissions and 
food inspections have been filled I would 

I be glad to have a place as notary public 
j in my precinct, and if you will consido* 
I my application for such a high honor
able position I will be glad to submit a 
petition signed by at least ten reputable 
citizens of my county.”

But, suppose Dr. Butte isn’t elected; 
what will become of him? Don’t 
worry. No Republican who makes a 
good race in Texas ever comes to grief 
or is forced to seek a place in the cot
ton fields.

POULTRY RAISING FOR PROFIT By MRS. MARGARET STUTB.
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In a recent survey o f farming con
ditions in Texas it w'as discovered that 
thousands of Texas farmers were not 
raising chickens. A t the same time I 

. saw a report which stated that hun
dreds o f carloads of eggs are monthly 
shipped into Texas, sold at a big profit, 
and the money used to build up neigh
boring States at the expense of our own 
State. I  know some farmers have 
tried to raise chickens with little or no 
success, and I felt perhaps that they 
had not had the correct information as 
to the best breeds, correct feeding and 
housing. So, I am going to try to give 
thd readers o f the Magazine Section, in 
a series of three articles, some pointers 
and facts on chicken raising and mar
keting as related to me by one of the 
best chicken experts in Texas.

Mr. M. C. Allison, of 5628 Pershing 
avenue. Fort Worth, Texas, has been 
connected with the raising of chickens 

> for over fifty-five years. He has made 
a success of his business and is well 
Versed in it. He is a practical business 
man; and, having devoted the greater 
part of his life to this one line of busi
ness, I feel we are, indeed, fortunate in 
securing these facts from him as to his 
e;çperience in raising and marketing 
chickens.

White Leghorn Superior.

. The past eighteen years he has devot
ed to developing his own strains of dif
ferent breeas, and for the past ten 
Years he has been specializing on the 
breed that he has finally determined to 
be the most profitable and the most sat
isfactory for our Texas climate. He, at 
present, has a large plot of ground in a 
western suburb of Fort Worth and has 
several hundred of his own strain of 
the English single comb white leghorns. 
He has a large incubator which holds 
better than fifteen thousand eggs and 
he does a great deal of custom hatching 
(that is, hatching for other persons) 
along with hatching thousands of baby 
chicks from his own flock which he 
'ihips all over Texas.

Mr. Allison considers the white le'g- 
hom superior to other breeds, for sev
eral *^sons. First, the only profit to 
>e_  ̂ >  ia chickens, in his opinion, is 

'oduction of eggs. Leghorns 
V excel in egg-production, he

said. Next, they eat less than other 
breeds, and they have more flesh and 
le.ss bone than other breeds at the same 
weight. Mr. Allison has demonstrated 
that a person with only a small flock of 
leghorns should have enough eggs for 
his own u.se, raise all his own chicken 
meat and have enough eggs for sale to 
pay the greater part of his grocery bill. 
When the farmer 
can do thus, in con
nection with his 
garden and hogs, 
he will have a more 
comfortable living; 
and he should, at 
least, all things be
ing equal, give the 
chicken business a 
thorough trial.

A fter the breed 
has been decided on, 
the next step is to 
select a strain of 
that same breed 
which has a good 
egg-laying record, 
that is healthy, vig
orous and has never 
been contaminated 
with any disease.
Mr. Allison urges 
prospective chicken 
growers to raise 
only one breed.
They will invaria
bly get mixed, even 
if  segregated in dif
ferent pens, by fly
ing over the fence, 
gate left open, etc.
'The best result is 
obtained from pure- 
blooded chickens, 
just the same as 
w i t h  live-stock Mr. Allisoo
etc.

Baby Chicks Cheaper.
When establishing a start, it is usual

ly cheaper to buy baby chicks, prefer
able an April hatch, and raise your 
hens from these. You can buy one hun
dred and fifty  chicks for about the same 
price of a few hens. However, this 
should not be attempted, Mr. Allison 
said, unless one is equipped with good 
brooders so as to handle thei^properly.

Othen^'ise, there will be so much loss 
that it would have been better to have 
bought hens in the first place. As soon 
as the baby chicks are old enough to 
distinguish the sex, they should be 
separated. Pen the cockrels up and 
fatten to be eaten or sold as soon as pos
sible ; they annoy the pullets and retard 
their growth by chasing them away

II
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from food. Let the pullets have as 
much range as possible, (feeding will be 
described In a later issue). As soon as 
they are fully ihatured, or when they 
begin to lav, the flock should be culled 
and only the choicest kept. A  heavy 
layer in the leghorn breed is indicated 
by a hen with a high tail, stands erect, 
large lop comb, a good rustler, first o ff 
the rooat in the morning, last on in the 
evening, and has the liid it

\

that are illustrated in the accompanying 
photograph. Of course, this is not 
always the case, but, as the only accu
rate test is to trap-nest the hens, and 
the average farmer does not have time 
to do this, the suggestions herewith 
can be relied on to give a fair test. 
Fatten, eat or sell all o f the under
sized pullets.

T h e  folowing 
spring, b e f o r e  
hatching time, se
lect the best hens 
in the flock and 
segregate in sepa
rate pens by them
selves with roosters 
from some other 
flock, as inbreeding 
o f the same flock 
deteriorates t h e  
stock. Be sure they 
have not been ex
posed to di.seases 
and come of a good 
laying flock. Use 
ten hens to one 
rooster, and mate 
ten day’s before any 
o f the eggs are set. 
Set eggs as soon as 
possible, after they 
are laid.

’The Most Natural 
Way.

Mr. Allison, in dis
cussing the various 
methods of hatch
ing, pointed out the 
virtues and faults 
o f each method to 
me. Hatching with 
hens is the most 
natural way, as the 
greater number of 
chicks a r e  t h u s  

greater number will 
_ ^ _ vigorous. The dif

ficulties are that hens rarely set in the 
months that are the best for maturing 
good chicks. Chickens running with 
hens are more exposed to disease 
mites, and there is a limited possibili
ty in numbers. Individual iacabaton 
are rarely satisfactory unlsM there is 
some one who can give them a 
deal o f attentioii so Hmt the

?

hatched and a 
be strong and

I be kept o f an even temperature. The 
investment in the machine must be 

j kept in mind; also the danger from kies 
and fire risk. Of late years custom 

I hatching has become more and more 
' popular. Custom hatching is where 
I one man has a large machine with 
a capacity of several thousand eggs 

I and give.H his whole time and attention 
i to it. He is usually able to hatch 

them for a very small amount, and 
when the feed of the hen, and loss 
of production during hatching' tinM 
is taken into consideration, it ia the 
cheapest way of hatching, whenever, 
it is possible. Chickens can 
hatched from January to May, Mi^ 
Allison has found that April hatch^j... 
pullets are the best winter layers in the^l 
leghorn breed, because they will notf'‘i 
molt if  hatched after April 15th. ’TWs itg 
a point to be watched, as winter /eggi' 
bring the best price on the market,

Selecting Eggs for Hatching. '

In selecting the eggs for hatching, f ' S  
there are several things worth remem- 
bering. Select only the medium-ai^i, 
regular shaped ones. Discard ‘ 
ones, round ones, those with 
around them, those with roui^ ^  
those with shell having light spoilt 
any irregularity whatsoever.

The healthiest, most vigorous 
best chickens are gotten from the 
of hens in their second summer, 
the chickens depend on the 
stock for their vigor and egg-, 
capacity, it is then necessary to 
the flock of pure blood and build up' 
breeding with new stodc each year, 
is usually best to eat or sell heaa 
the third summer, as their 
capacity is diminished be; 
time, as a rule. Cull the fl.., 
year and keep your eyee open 
sign o f weak stock; dispose of 
without delay.

Keep the roosters ,__
the summer and fall, aa 
hens and infertile 
price on the 
best k<
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B R IE F  T E X A S  N EW S FR O M  O VER
THE STATE

FOURTEEN SHU'S SAIL WITH 
TEXAS COTTON.

Fourte«n ships currying 130,000 
bales of Texas cotton cleared from Oal- 
vcston for foreign ports in one day dur
ing October, on semi-monthly schedule. 
The ships carried flags of the United 
State«, Great Britain, Italy, France, 
Japan, Germany and Spain.

TEXAS MAY SOON HAVE AIR 
M AIL SERVICE.

A t a meeting of the Texas Postmas
ters’ Association, held in Austin, Octo
ber 1.3th to 14th , an intere.sting address 
was delivered by Carl Egge. general su
perintendent of the air mail service, 
Washington, D. C., and some of his re
marks were construed by the Texas 
postmasters as meaning that Texas 
would at an early day be given air mail 
service.

BOY W INS STATE POLXTRY 
PRIZE.

Venice Reamea, a member of the Hunt 
County Poultry Club, won the first 
prize in poultry judging at the State 
Fair at Dallas, winning the gold medal 
for the iK)ultry club member making 
the highest score in the State contest. 
The State Fair offered three medals, 
gold, silver and bronze, in the State 
poultry conte.st, and young Reames 
stood at the head of the competitors in 
the contest for the entire State.

TEXAS BRED HORSE WINS 
12,000 PURSE.

Running a mile in one minute forty- 
eight and one-fifth seconds, My Daddy, 
a Texas-bred horse, ridden by C. McCor
kle, won the fourth race at the Dallas : 
State Fair Park track October 14th. 
capturing the Cotton Stakes purse of : 
$2,000, the large.st of the meet, and | 
establishing a new record for the cour.se, 
at the same time defeating a Canadian 
horae which was the favorite.

.MEXICANS FORM BETTER
CITIZENSHIP SOCIETY.

A society known as Liga Nacionalista 
Mexicana has been granted a charter 
by the Secretary of State. It is to have 
iis principal office in San .Antonio, and 
its purpose is to instruct all its members 
in their duties and rights according to 
the laws of this country; establishment 
of a grammar school and information 
bureau for the benefit of its members 
and the public in general, and al.so the 
opening of a permanent exhibition of 
Mexican products.

TEXAS SECOND EXPORT STATE.
Texas exports for the first three 

months of this year amounted to $117.- 
255,543; for the second quarter fS5.- 
507,358. according to figures announced 
by the Federal Department of Corn- 
mere«. Cotton, to the value of $169,- 
204,818 was exported from Texas to 
foreign ports • during the first six 
months of the current year. Petroleum 
and other exports from Texas brought 
the total value of articles exported from 
this State during this period to $232,- 
762,901.

HIGH SCHOOLS OF TEX AS SHOW 
PHENOMENAL GROWTH.

From the report of the Texas Educa
tional Survey Commission, which is be
ing made public in a number of install
ments, there were in 1910. 36,978 stu
dents enrolled in hiê h schools in Texas; 
in 1920, 79,216. This increase, which 
more than doubles the high school pop
ulation, was accomplished by an in- 
crea.se of onlv 20 per cent in the total 
population of the State for the same 
period.

S.AYS HOOF AND MOUTH DISEASE 
UNDER CONTROL.

In the fight against the ^oof and 
mouth disease in Southea.«t 'lexas ap
proximately 10,000 head of cattle have 
been killed and buried, according to 
Ranger Sergeant J. B. Wheatlev. Kill
ing of the cattle was done by Wheatley 
and other rangers.

According to Wheatley, the disea.se 
is now under control and confined to a 
small area which is closjly guarded and 
ever>' sanitary precaution taken.

REUNION OF TERRY’S TEXAS 
RANGER.S.

'The fift>'-third reunion of Terry’« 
Texas Rangers was held in Austin Octo
ber 18th. Only eight members of the 
famous Confederate Corps were able to 
attend the reunion. Col. B. F. Terry, a 
sugar planter of Texas, organized and 
commanded the Terry Texas ^ngers, 
which, when first organized in 1861 
numbered 1500 men. The Rangers 
fought in the memorable battles of 
Chickamauga, Shiloh and Bentonville.

692-POUND MAN DIES.
Sam Harris, known all over the State ' 

1̂  the "Texas Kid," died of pneumonia i 
m, hi« home, three miles south of 
'.  armersville, October 20th. He was 52 
years old and his weight was 692 

/pounds. Last year he had a special 
y '  ca.sket made which measured 79 inches 

in length, 35 inches in depth, and 45 ; 
inches In width. The casket weighed ; 
610 pound«. A motor truck, instead of | 
a hearse, w’a« used to transport the i 
body to the cemetery. !

- - - - - - -  I
TEXAS BANK INSTALLS TEAR GAS. I 

A « a precaution against burglars, the i 
Marshall National Bank of Marshall, ! 
Texas, has had vials of tear gas, smoke , 
gas and ammonia placed in the hank 
building. It U claimed that these I 
chemicals when mixed make a veiy 
powerful gas against which no ma.sk is 
iffcctive. The vials are ingeniously 

.arranged so that they will explode and

five forth deadly gases should any 
arglar attempt to break into the build

ing or the bank vault.

TURKEY STOCK 8 IN  COLD 
STORAGE.

Turkeys in cold storage in all parts 
at the ifnlted States, acording to H, H. 
SAuHs, Government stati.stioian at 
Hmwtm, amount to 6,685,000 pounds, 

6,S62,6O0 pounds at this titne

CAR REGISTRATIONS TO TO TAL 
800,000.

The motor vehicle registrations for 
Texas for the eight months o f 1924 
total 709,752, according to the State 
Highway Department, Based on the 
registrations of previous years for the 
last four months of each year, rejnstra- 
tions for 1924 for the full year will not 
be less than 800,000. For 1923 the reg
istrations were 695,822, so the increase 
for this veur will be approximately 
105.000. *

FALL  WOOL BRINGS HIGHEST 
PRICE IN  YEARS.

Sale of the entire accumulation of fall 
wool, about 800,000 pounds, to Studley 
& Emery of Boston at prices ranging 
from 47 to 51 cents per pound, has been 
announced by Schreiner Wool & Mohair 
Commission Company of Kerrville. It 
is the highest priee Schreiners have 
ever received for fall wool in over forty 
years’ bu.sines.s with the exception of 
1918, when prices were fixed by the 
government and netted gi'ow’ers 55 to 
60 cents.

DENTON STUDENTS ARE SERVED 
MILK.

Serving of milk to students In the 
grammer schools of Denton was inaug
urated October 6th as one phase of the 
health project being carried on in the i 
local schools under the supervision of | 
the Red Cross Chapter. i

All children are asked to drink one- ; 
half pint of milk, served with two 
graham crackers, at the morning recess 
hour. Free milk will be provided for 
all children whose parents are unable 
to pay for it.

STATE PRISON HONOR FARM TO 
BE CONTINUED.

Although surpri.sed and disappointed 
by the escape of three convicts from 
Texa.-i’ first Honor Farm, which was 
established in f'ort Bend county a few 
w’eeks ago. Governor N eff will not 
abolksh the honor system.

The experiment is to be continued 
with belief that the other 119 men on 
the farm will not violate their pledge i 
given the Governor when they were 
permitted to leave their prison cells and 
go about the farm unguarded.

SEEKS BANKHEAD HIGHW AY AS 
A FEDERAL PROJECT.

Efforts to have the Federal Govern
ment take over the Bankhead Highway 
as a commercial and military road are 
being made, according to J. A. Roun
tree, of Birmingham, Aha., director of 
the United States Good Roads As.soci.a- 
tion and secretary of the Bankhead 
Highway, who was in Fort Worth re
cently conferring with officials of this 
highway.

The Bankhead Highway passes 
through Texas from Texarkana to El 
Paso, and extends from Washington, 
D. C., to San Diego, Cal.

CONVENTION OF AMERICAN 
PETROLEUM INSTITUTE.

Preliminary plans for the annual 
membership meeting of the American 
Petroleum Institute to be held in Fort 
Worth December 11 to 18, have been 
rafried cut by local oil men and the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce officials, 
headed by Chester Leffler, convention 
commis.sioner.

Between 6,000 and 7,500 oil men from 
all sections of the United States are ex
pected to attend this convention. Sev- i 
eral hundred hotel reseravtions have al 
ready been made.

CLEBITINE YO ITH S  GET HERO 
AWARDS.

Advice that they may now draw on 
the Carnegie Hero Fund for money to 
be used in their education was received 
October 21st by Ralph and Robert 
Moreland, young sons o f Sheriff and 
Mrs. Andy Moreland of Cleburne.

These boys were awarded Carnegie 
hero medals and $1,600 for acts of 
heroism showm in rescuing a compan
ion, Max Anderson, from drowning. 
The rescue took place nine years ago 
when the boys were en route home 
from school. Young Anderson fell into 
the swollen waters of East Buffalo 
Creek. The tw’o Moreland beys dived 
in after him and saved his life.

96-YEAR-OLD PIONEER WOMAN 
DIES.

Mrs. J. B. Matthews, 96 years old, 
who occupied the first rock hou.se in 
West Texas, on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos river, sixteen miles north of the 
present town of Albany, Shackelford 
county, died October 7th at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. E. M. Conrad. 430 
South Ballinger Street, Fort Worth, 

Mrs. Matthews and her husband, who 
died in’ 1895, came to Texas from Ala
bama by wagon in 1854. For several 
vears before moving into the rock 
hou.se, the couple lived in stockade 
houses, as protection against the In
dians. who were at that time raiding 
the Texas settlements.

RICE PRODUCTION IN  TEXAS 
S.-ies.OOO BUSHEI^.

The United States Department of ■ 
Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultural ' 
Ei'cnomics. Division of Crop and Live 
Stock Estimates, issues the following 
rice report for Texas: The condition of 
rice ha.s advanced 1 point since Septem
ber l.'̂ t, and is now estimated at 87 per 
cent of normal, which forecasts a pro
duction of 5,565,000 bushels, an average 
yield of thirty-six bu.«hpl,i» on the 156,- 
000 acres devoted to the crop. Last 
year the Texas rice crop averaged forty 
hu.shels per acre on the 159,000 acres 
planted, which is 795.000 bushels more 
than is indicated at this time.

TexMM but year shipped 991 cars of 
to eastern markets in Norem- 
Deeunber. The total liywunds 

aeHinated at 7,206,000. This is 
u f iK i t I  cars ia 1922 for a

WEDDINGS IN  TEXAS IN  ONE 
YEAR 69.248; DIVORCES 

14,641.
The United States Department of 

Commerce at IVashington has furnish
ed County Clerk R. E. Moore st George
town, and other county clerks of the 
State, with interesting statistics in thc  ̂
marriage and divorce line in this State. 
The report shows that la.st year, 1928, 
there were a total of 69.243 marriages 
and 14,641 divorces in Texas as com
pared with 61,730 marriages and 12,- 
627 divorces in 1922, the increase in 
marriages for 1928 over the number re
ported for 1922 being 7,613, or 12.2 per 
cent. The divorces reported for 192S 
show an inersaf« o f 2,114 or 16.9 per 
cent over the nORiber reported for 19i2.

All countief V v in g  eitiee, or large 
towns, show B V l*  preportiee ai
divorcoa

W ILL  TRY LONG STAPLE 
COTTON.

T\vo Cherokee county, Ea;it Texas, 
farmers will try the growing of long 
staple cotton next season. The two 
farmers are Bloomer Florence and 
Walter Powers, who have purchased 
400 bushels of cotton seed of three 
leading long staple varieties.

The seed were selected from cotton 
which this year averaged a bale to the 
acre in Van Zandt county. Florence 
and Powers say they intend to plant ail 
three of the varieties upon the same 
kind of land, giving the crops the same 
cultivation and fertilization, in order to 
observe the results nc.xt summer and 
fall. The seed affording the best re
sults will be of the variety they will 
continue to plant each year thereafter.

LIBERAL IN  EDUCATION.
Texas ranks twenty-fifth among the 

forty-eight States and the District of 
Columbia in the support of higher edu
cation and thirty-seventh in the same 
group in the support of the elementary 
and secondary schools, according to Dr. 
George A. W’orks, director of the Texas 
School Survey. The averages are bas
ed on the total populations of the vari
ous States.

In per capita of State and local ex
penditures for higher education Texas 
spends $1.06, while Nevada is first 
with $5.10, and Arkansas is last with 
38 cents. For public elementary and 
secondary schools Texas has an annual 
per capita expenditure of $7.32, while 
Montana spends $22.33 for first place, 
and Mississippi takes last place with 
$8.64.

BIG SHIPMENT OF HELIUM.
From the United States Government 

helium plant, at Fort W’orth, 2,000,000 
feet of helium gas was shipped in 
14,000 metal containers to the naval air 
station at Lakehurst, N. J„ to inOate 
the sister ship of the Shenandoah, the 
ZR-3, after her arrival there on the 
completion of her trans-Atlantic 
voyage from Germany. The 14,000 
metal containers filled 24 freight cars 
to full capacity.

Shortly after the arrival of the ZR-3. 
at Ijikehurst, she was put In "drydock’ 
in her hangar and emptied of the 
hydrogen inflation, which was replaced 
with non-inflammable helium from the 
Fort Worth plant, the only source of 
supply for helium In the world, accord
ing to Lieut. Wicks in charge o f the 
plant.

The ZR-8 came over to the United 
Btatee from Germany inflated with 
hydrogen gas, which ia a dangerous ex« 
ploeive m  ^ g a « l  the wreck of 
eevenU nig S ep p ^ s .

PLANS BUFFALO RANCH IN  
NORTHEAST TEXAS.

Dr. B. H. Williams, a cattle raiser of 
Red River county, has received a ship
ment of two yearling buffalo, male and 
female, from the Park Superintendent 
of Yellowstone National Park. The 
animals weigh 1,400 and are from the 
National Park herds.

Dr. Williams owns and controls ex
tensive farm and ranch interests about 
seven miles north of Avery, Red River 
county, where he expects to propagate 
the buffalo in the hope of eventually de
veloping an extensive herd of these 
valuable animals.

CANYON TEACHERS GET 
HISTORICAL FLAG.

The Texas flag, promised to the West 
Texas State Teachers’ College by Mrs. 
Loretto I.,amar Calder of Hou.ston, 
granddaughter of President Mirabcau 
B. Lamar o f the Republic of Texas, has 
been received and handed over to the 
college authorities.

The flag is given as a memorial to 
President Ijimar, whose administra
tion was mainly responsible for the 
foundaliqn o f Texas education in the 
days when Texas was a Republic. It is 
of the best wool bunting and measures 
six feet by ten.

VOTE TO CONTROL FLOOD 
WATERS.

The water conservation election, held 
In Tarrant county October 7, carried 
unanimously, insuring the energetic 
forward movement of the great flood 
control, irrigation and recreational pro
gram which the Tarrant County Con
servation Association has been sponsor
ing.

During the coming three years the 
necessary surveys will ho completed 
and then the directors will come back 
to the people with a report and recom
mendations for voting a bond i.ssue for 
building possibly nine large re.ser\’oirs 
in the county for flood control, irriga
tion and commercial water supply.

ROAD CHIEFS OF N INE  STATES 
TO MEET.

Highway officials o f five States of 
the United States and four States of 
the Republic o f Mexico are being sum
moned to attc;>d a mad and bridge con
ference in Fort Worth on November 10. 
A  conference highway association to 
cope with interstate highway problems 
and attempt a detailed plan of co-ordi
nation and correlation probably will 
grow out of the meeting, it was said by 
A. R. Lo.sh. di.strict Federal highway 
engineer, who-announced plans for the 
se.s.sion after a conference with W, E. 
Lea of Orange, president of the Texas 
Highway As.sociation. and W’ . T. Wheel
er, secretary g f the Texas organization.

STATE EXPENDm ^RES ON
ROADS 1)1 RING SEPTEMBER.

During the month of September 
$973,748 was spent under the direction 
of the State Highway Commission for 
road con.struction in this State and 
$419.314 for road maintenance. Of 
the former amount $424,113 was State 
aid and $549,635 Federal funds. 'The 
entire disbursements of the Highway 
Department in September aggregated 
$1,423,628, and it had a balance on 
September 30th of $2,869,249.

During September it had net receipts 
of $1,007,383. It came from the fol
lowing sources: Auto licenses. $133,099; 
Ic per gallon gasoline tax, $270,588, and 
$603,646 of Federal aid.

/ r

U. OF T. GETS .914.834 IN  OIL 
ROYALTIES.

During the month of September the 
Big Lake Oil Company paid $14,834 to 
the University of Texas as rovaltv on 
oil proiluced on University land in 
Reagan county.

Under a ruling made by the Attorney 
General the royalty mu«t go to the Uni- 
veriflty permanent fund, and therefore 
cannot be used for the erection of 
buildings on the campus, H, A. Wroe 
of Austin, University regent, author
izes the statement that the regents will 
ask the next Legislature to amend the 
law so that oil royalties will go to the 
University available fund. Instead of 
the permanent account, and In that way 
it can be used for new buildings to dis
place the many frame ahack-s, on 
the campus.

INHERITANCE TAXES FIRST YEAR  
$365,000.

During the first year of operation of 
the new inheritance tax law, in Texas, 
$365,000 of inheritance taxes were col
lected, according to the report of the in
heritance tax divi.sion of the State 
Comptroller’s Department. Resident 
estates to the number of 420 and 218 
nonresidents estates were reported. 
i'Sx>m the former class $848,000 was col
lected and $22,000 from the latter. Of 
the total $119,000 was collected under 
the old Inheritance tax law. Since the 
end of the fiscal year on August 81st, 
$144.000 has been collected.

Tlie largeet tingle estate reported 
and tux psid was that of P. A. Chapman 
of E3Iie eotinty. The tax on this eetate 
anwnntf d to $119,643.

i _

OIL COMPANIES P A T  GRC 
RECEIPTS TAXES.

Grose receipts taxes, amountin 
$192,500 were paid into the .. -e 
Treasury October 27th by the HuAble 
Oil Company and the Gulf Production 
Company, the former paying $122,000 
and the latter $70,600. These taxes 
cover the last quarter.

DON’T  SHOOT QUAIL OUT OF 
SEASON.

Investigation is being made by the 
State Game Department o f reports that 
quail are being killed out o f season, and 
it has been announced that rigid prose
cution will follow In the event the I 
violators of the law are apprehended, f 
The open season for quail aoet not be-  ̂* 
gin until December 1st.

FORESTRY PROBLEM OF 
TEXAS.

(Continued from Page S) 
citizens of the State at large, to invest!« 
gate our forestry problems and to sub
mit to the next Legislature a report “ 
outlining a comprehensive State Forei 
Policy. This committee has been f  
pointed and is actively engaged in t 
work assigned to it.

The Federal Government Is, obviow 
ly. interested in seeing that depleted 
fewest lands, wherever located, are again 
made productive. For the past thir
teen years the Federal Govemment, 
through the United States Forest Serv
ice, has allotted funds to timbered 
States, having forest protection organi
zation, for the puropse o f increasing 
such work. The McNary-Clarke For
estry Bill enacted by the last CoogfFmf 
increased the Federal funds for eo-op 
erative forest fire protection work fror 
$400,000.00 to $1,(K)0,000.00 per annunr

The Texas Forestry Department no> 
receives $18,000.00 per annum fron 
Federal funds and when the McNary 
Clarke Bill becomes operative Texas cai 
receive, at least $46,000.00 per anum, 
providing such amount is matched by 
State funds.

The State Forest Policy adopted by 
the State Forestry Dep^tment and the 
Texas Forestry Association may be 
summarized as follows: ^

State Forest Policy.
1. Adequate State appropriations to 

permit the fullest co-operation with tho “ 
Federal (k>vernment In forest protection 
and proper management o f wooN^and 
owned by farmers and lumbermen.

2. The purchase by the State o f 
from 50,000 to 100,000 acres o f cut-over 
pine land in East Texas in order that the 
State may take the lead in dem<matrat- 
ing practical forestry.

8. The enactment o f forest taxation 
laws providing that lands covered with 
second growth timber o f unmerchant
able size be taxed annually on a nominal 
soil valuation only, and that timber 
products be taxed only when th w  are 
cut and marketed. A t the present time 
local taxing bodies have tne power to 
tax both land and growing timber crops 
annually at constantly increasing valu
ations. This practice can be compared | 
to the action of a county assessor yiait-.  ̂
ing a farmer’s cotton patch every Iwird 
day during the growing season and on 
each visit placing a tax on that crop at 
a constantly increasing valuation.

Forestry is not a fad but a busineas 
proposition. The formerly timbered 
States that have exhausted their lum
ber forests without renewing forest 
growth and are now paying huge 
freight tax on lumber secur^ from di^-^ 
tant sources have learned the lesson and 
are taking adequate steps to a n in  
make idle forest areas productive, ^ a  
sooner Texas falls in line toward re
building its depleted forest area tha 
shorter will be the period during which 
we will have to pay a supertax o f mil
lions o f dollars annually on our lumber 
requirements from the distant PadilQ 
Northwest

POULTRY RAISING FOR 
PROFIT.

(Contiaiied from Page t )  
ket these. Keep tha irragular<«hapif' 
onta for home consumption. Saa tSwt 
your e g n  ara clean and proptrly kept. 
All o f tneaa pointera help to 
producer tha highest price ^  w f

(K>rroa-s MoiXi !■ «!■
lUndM  Bwtt«» Mn. Stato mt kMalB« vMlUy. M SmolM kr M

1

MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD FOR • 
DR. BRALLEY.

Memorial service for Dr. Frank M. 
Bralley, late president o f the College of 
Industrial Arts, at Denton, was held in 
the auditorium of the college in that 
city October 16th. More than 2,000 
persons from Denton and many points 
in tho State, gathered to hear the im
pressive ceremonies.

Dr. Brooks, president o f Bavlor Uni
versity, delivered th6 memorial address.

Baying tribute to the work and life o f  ̂
»r. Bralley, who, up to the time o f his 

death, had been for thirty vears con
nected with educational work in Texas 
and for the last twenty yeara of his Ufa 
was a dominant factor in the educa
tional work o f the State.

ÍI
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U\S HOTELS

I in DALLAS Stof at

HOTEL
EFFERSON
ntinir park. Just acroaa 
m New Union Station. 
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proof.

Earopean Plan. 
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W HEN IN  H O U STO N ^ 
STOP A T  THE "  

B R I S T O L  H O T E L  "

1

„  EUROPBAN— FIKEPROOP II
"  la  tiM C«aUr *f ThaatrUal mmd 
II BosiaaM Btrtlaa. H

J I  50._|2J)0_a^ IL50 .^

Hotel Bender
BOUBTON. TBXAB

RATES r  Í0 UPWARD
BXCKLLENT CAFB 

i .  B. O A U T . lUaasw.

1

Crockett Hotel
PBKB PABXINO POB

AUTOMOBILES.
U  B. 8TONEB, Mst.

SAN ANTONIO. . . .  TEXAS

ITS IN DALLAS I

Hotel Milam
BUIa StiMl. OsswHe City Ball.

BOMBLIKB—PIBIPBOOP— i
MODEBATK BATES.

F O R T  W O R T H

WESTBiMMK HOTEL
275 PIKE PROOF ROOMS 

75 ROOMS A T  11.50

GOOD ROADS MEET IN  
HOUSTON.

Decision to hold the Joint 
convention of the Unitec 
States Gcxxi Roads Associa
tion, the United States Good 
Roads Show and the Bank- 
head National Highway As
sociation at Houston on 
April 20th to 25th, has been 
announced following a con
ference between J. A. Roun
tree, director general o f the 
organizations, Mayor Hol
combe of Houston and H. H. 
Haines o f the Houston 
Chamber o f Commerce.

A t a meeting o f the Pecan 
Growers’ Association of San 
Saba and Lampa.sas coun
ties, the following petition 
wa.s ordered sent to James 
Finaly. representative from 
the Ninety-third District 
“We, the undersigned Bend 
Pecan Growers’ Association 
of San Saba and Lampasas 
counties, respectfully peti
tion you to use your influ
ence at the next session of 
the Legislature of Texas to 
have introduced and passed 
an amendment to the pres
ent game law, to have the 
present ‘bag limit’ o f 10 
squirrels per day removed, 
for the very good reason 
that the depredations of 
these animals is becoming 
alarming to the pecan grow, 
ers, and if  relief is not grant
ed in the pecan belt of Texas 
it will become a menace to 
an important industry.’ ’

C T 'T N E  E N G IN E
'so lv e  VOUIILASOE PROBLEM

AIRBANKS-M ORSE& CO.
. TEXAS

' SHOW CASES I

I

Sada Pauatataa, Stara PIstaraa. 
mty dtraat twmm MaaaXaataiar.

FmmtAle S Flrtare Rf g. Ce. 
DALLAS TBXAa

/
W E  M A K E  

A L L  K I N D S  
O F  T E S T S .

Th s  Fort Worth 
Laboratories

Baa im .  Part Wartk. 
Taaaa.

TeusBoHer Works,
n it-M  Hlchary Btraat 

PhaM T-CS74 
N l(k l aad Saadar A. SMS. aa V. MM.

TANKS
nCOKBSTACKS 
SHEET MBTAL 

WOBH 
aad

BEPAIR WOBH 
U  all

Oij-AeetyUoe 
WeMlnv RW4 CaiUÌb«  
Bgy and Sail Seaond 

Uaad Bollara.

AUTO SALVAGE
TBUCHB. TBACTOBS AND CAB8 
1« laaah wMt IS vracklac kaaaaa. 

Sp-alal Priata as Naw Gaaia B Pialaaa 
A  paataaa rtaaip trBl aa«a tka dtffcraoaa. 
TBB AUTO BALVAOI COMPANT. 

M t W. MauaaUa. Part Wartk. Tam.

-  . AUTO PARTS
Wb bay old cats and tear than 
Df for the parta. Wo bava parta 
for almost aar make.

Word &  Ostrand
M02-4 BLM ST.. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

DUCO PAINTIHG

I
A  prraiaaiat flaMi aaaffaatad kr 
aaa ar rala. Ikat aataally laioroaaa 
arMh mw-

■ ilia  II ta li peata THm
t«a-4d Mala. Dallaa.

RHP

W W V A C O .
^ s ir*ssñ i^ csM

Pumping operations In 
Orange county have reversed 
the seaward flow of several 
stream.^, causing ruin to rice 
crops from salt water, ac
cording to report-s by H. H. 
Schultz, Government statis
tician. This and other 
causes have reduced the 
total Texas rice crop more 
than three-quarters o f a mil
lion bushels. The powerful 
pumps used to supply the 
rice fields lowered the water 
of the streams causing Gulf 
water to flow in. 'The pro
duction throughout t h e  
State is placed at 5,565,000 
bushels as against 6,360,000 
last year. The indicated 
average yield per acre is 
thirty-six bushels as com
pared with forty last year. 
Acreage this year is 156,000, 
last year it was 159,000.

William O’Brien o f Amaril
lo has purchased the noted 
herd o f Herefords, formerly 
owned by the Miltonv’ale 
Cattle Company of Milton- 
vale, Kan.sas, consisting of 
526 head of regi.stered ani
mals. This is reported to be 
the largest cattle deal in the 
United States, in recent 
years, and involves a consid
eration o f 1150,000. Mr. 
O’Brien now owns approxi
mately 1,000 head of regis
tered Hereford cows, and is 
one of the largest breeders 
of Hereford cattle in the 
United States.

A  Hereford calf sold on 
the Fort Worth market at 
$10.50 per 100 pounds, 
weighing 840 pounds. 
This calf was fed by Middle- 
ton o f Spur, a calf club boy 
15 years old. 'The feeding 
was done under the direction 
of R. B. Johnsan, county 
farm agent of Dickens coun
ty. The animal was fed 
milo and sudan hay grown 
on the farm of Middleton, 
Sr. Young Middleton bor
rowed the money for the 
purchase and f e ^  o f the 
calf from the National Bank 
at Spur.

'The largest crop of Satsu- 
ma oranges ever produced in 
Victoria county were gath
ered in October. The 
oranges are grown on a 
commercial scale in four 
large orchards owned by 
Truxton Davidson, H. A. 
Harmes and Har\’ey Sloan.

Mr. Homeseeken
y  ̂ H m n  b »rokakif BO taaHaii In «ba 

Sontkwait tkat affan aaeti tplanlU 
a|>*artualty ta Iba ataa «ba  Otalfaa 
a kan  ̂ tkaa Iba Damart Wrttory.

Landa aia dkwp, aarr pradartlT^ 
«a ll walaraA aaallr aaMaaM. CH- 
Biata MaaL rmafall aaatla. Na aae» 
failuraa. Orowins aaaaaa ai aalfU- 
laat laaptb U aatara all arapa, la- 
cladinp aatlaa. Larpa traaka ot lani 
ara balap aubdlrldai aad aoM to 
aataal fanaart aa 
le «  lakaraat rala.

bamlipaka Iba :

Da* lafénaaUoB. aédkaM Mw

Dalbart CiwnilMr
•f

DA U IMIT,

A LITTLE FUN Jokes to Make 
You Laugh

SOME D O L ^ .

*Tt hop ■ phpll Hk* m not, but I ’d likp to i 
the souirrel who haa nerve enough to 

try to crack IL”

ARITHMETIC CONFOUNDED.
"Mah friends,”  said the colored 

preacher, “ de scriptural rule fo ’ givln’ 
was one-tenth o f what yo’ had. I f  yo’ 
alls feel yo’ can’t afford dat much, jes 
give a sixth, or a fo ’th.”

JOHNNY HAD TO W AIT.
“ Johnny, didn’t I tell you to come 

right home from the barber shop?”
“ Yes, ma.”
“Then why didn’t you obey ?”
" I  had to wait while grandma got her 

hair bobbed and her neck ^haved.”

D ISTANT RELATIONSHIP.•
Two chance acquaintances from Ire

land were talking together.
“An’ so yere name is Riley?”  said 

one. Are yez anny relation to Tim 
Riley?”

"Very disthantly,”  said the other. 
“ 01 was me mother’s first child, and 
Tim was the tenth.”

THE LAST RESORT.
Jones had returned from the sea  ̂

shore with the tired expression he 
wore when he started his vacation.

“WTiat’s the matter?”  asked a friend. 
“1 thought you went away for a change 
and a rest.”

" I  did, but the waiters got all the 
chxmge and the landlord got the rest.”

Joe saw the train, but couldn’t stop; 
They dragged his flivver to the shop.
It only took a week or two 
To make his car as good as new.
But though they hunted high and low. 
They found no extra parts for Joe.

PRECAUTION.
The day before she was to be married 

the old negro servant went to her mis
tress and handed her a life insurance 
policy.

“ WTiy do you want me to keep it? I  
thought you were going to get married,” 
aaid the mistress.

“ So I is, mam, but does yo reckon I  
wants dat strange nigger to know Ise 
got my life insured?”

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.
Mr. Ikenstein was discovered in the 

meeting o f the Ku Klux Klan, and a 
committee was appointed to wait upon 
him and find out why he was there.

"What is your name?” asked the 
spokesman.

"Ikenstein.”
"What are you doing in a meeting of 

the Ku Klux Klan?”
" I  just wanted to see the man who 

buys the white goods.”

MARRED, NOT MARRIED. 
Rastus was looking for work and the 

employer was asking him the usual 
questions.

“ What’s your name?”
"Erastus Jackson, suh.”
“ How old are you ?”
"Ah is 28 yeahs, suh.”
"A re you married?”
"No suh. Dat scar on mah haid is 

where a mule done kicked me.”

OLD HUMAN NATURE.
In many parts of Mexico, hot springs 

and cold springs are found side by 
side. One can see native w’oman boil
ing clothes in a hot spring, rubbing 
them on a flat rock and rinsing them 
in a dear cold spring.

A  visitor watched this procesa for 
some time, and then said:

" I  suppose the natives think old 
Mother Nature is pretty generous, eh ?” 

"No, señor,”  replied his host, "There 
is much grumbling because he supplies 
no soap.”

THE PO LITICAL LIFE.
“ Uncle Joe”  Cannon said on his 

eighty-eighth birthday in Danville, 
Ohio.

“With its oil scandals and bootleg 
scandals politics isn’t perfect, but I am 
not one to discourage any young man 
from taking up a political life.

“ I am not like poor Mark Twain, who 
said in introducing a certain General 
Hawley at a political meeting:

”  ‘Phire. honest. Incorruptible—that is 
Joe Hawley. Such a man is like a bottle 
o f cologne In a garbage Incinerating 
plant— it may moderate the stench, but 
it can’t eliminate it,’ ”

A  RUSE TH A T  DIDNT* WORK.
A  lawyer was once defending a man 

accused o f house-breaking, and in his 
address to the judge said, “ Your lord
ship, I submit that my client did not 
br^ak into the house at all. He found 
the parlor window open, and merely in
serted his right arm and removed a few 
trifling articles. Now, my client’s arm 
is not himself, and I fail to see how you 
can punish the whole individual for an 
offense committed by one o f his limbs.”

"That argument,”  said the judge, "is 
.very well put, and following it lojrically, 
i  sentence the arm to one year’s im
prisonment. He can accompany it or 
not, aa he chooses.”

UNCLE SI.
The big oak tree that stood in front 

of Uncle Si Perkins’ grocery store had 
begun to show tints of autumn. ’The 
leaves were turning to russet, gold and 
crim.son. Uncle Si stood looking pen
sively at the old tree, and then, with 
just a trace of sadness in his voice, 
said:

“ That old tree’s been the best friend 
this here tovni ever had. I recollect, 
years ago, we old timers camped under 
it when we come out of the States in 
our ox team wagons. In them days, we 
had no houses round here, to apeak of, 
an’ the old tree sheltered us frum the 
heat an’ the storm. W’henever a call 
went out for us men to meet an’ consider 
some solemn question affectin’ the well 
bein’ of the community, w’e’d gather at 
the old tree. I ’ve seen many a feller 
an’ his gal hitch up right thar, an’ I ’ve 
seen many a horse-thief dangle from 
that big limb. Once they hung four 
horse-thieves tergether, on the limb, all 
in a row. The first court ever held in 
this county wus held under this tree, an’ 
I ’ve never heard any better sermons 
preached than wus preached by our 
circuit riders standin’ on a stump under 
the old tree. Last spring, when the 
street wus widened, they tried to cut it 
down, but whosoever cuts that tree 
down has got your Uncle Si to fight.”

AUTO HINTS
Starting switch connections must be 

kept tight to get the best efficiency 
from the starter.

Considerable trouble Is caused by 
loose or corroded battery terminals; this 
will affect all the electrical equipment, 
i^fter cleaning terminals use a little cup 
grease around the battery post. This 
will prevent corrosion.

Vibration o f the car will oftentimes 
break the battery ground wire. All 
battery connections from the starter, 
starter switch and battery should be 
made with flexible cable; s tiff battery 
cable will sometimes shake battery cells 
looee from the box.

Generator inspection should include 
—conditions o f brushes, brush spring 
tension. Aecumulstion of carbon and 
oil on the commutator can be cleaned 
with 00 sandpaper. In case commuta
tor is badly worn taken o ff  and over
haul

Chemical tests show that a motor free 
from carbon runs on 20 per cent Ic.ss 
gasoline than one which is not.

Sounding your horn at intersections, 
cur\’es and blind alleys— yes, of course 
— but where else? Some drivers save 
their homing to annoy the people they 
try to pass on the road; but a lot of 
g < ^  horns go to the junk heap along 
with their wrecked cars without having 
had a chance to prove their worth. 
Here are a few of the places where it 
pays to horn: A t the top o f a hill,
where some Indian mmy be coming over 
the other side and on the wrong ride of 
the road; when passing by parked cars, 
as a precaution against the man who 
may start away from the curb without 
looking; every time you can think of it 
when passing through a strange town 
where the constable may be out for 
those who forget; when you are driv
ing along in the dark and see nothing in 
your way, for it’s a wise driver who 
suspects Uiat he may not see It all.

I  TAKE  AD YAIfTAG B  OF OCR

Annual Bargain
Daily aad Suadejr

■  ONE YEAK.

$ P . 9 55 ....Daily Only
ONE YEAR.

A N  AM ERICAN PAPER—  FOR TH INKING  
PEOPLE.

FMow  Mch diatioguished writers aad artlots 
aa:

Artlrar BiiaLaaa, Pkabe K. Woroor, Baadltee 
Wrigkt. Edwia J. Claps, Ga*. W. Hiaakan, B.
C. Forbea, Royal 8. Copolaad, Dr. Frank Crmna,
“ Buga Baer,”  Dorothy Dix, Winifrod Mack,
Geo, McManoa, Do Bock. Harriaana, Rom  
W catoecr, Nall Brlaklay, and BMay atkari.

YOU HAVE THEM A L L  IN —

The Fort Worth Record
I

Tko Only Morning Newapaper Pabliakad fat
Fort Wortk.

J. H. Sheppard’s cow, 
Baron’s Jewel o f L. F., was 
the first in the three-day 
milk production contest 
among Jersey cows staged at 
the Red River Valley Fair 
under the auspices of the 
Grayson County Livestock 
Association. In three days’ 
time, Mr. Sheppiard’s cow 
produced 113.8 pounds of 
milk, or an average of 37.8 
pounds a day. The net i 
profit on the milk was com
puted at almost $1 per day.

LAM AR COUBITT T C m S  
HOSPITAL BONDS. 

Taxpayers o f Lamar ooob- 
ty voted by a large maJoritF 

llalOOftin favor o f iasuing 
worth o f bonds to 
county hospital

boOd E

Radio Panels
CUT AND ENCSAVEO 

•a ptr staadard kol* ar charaetar.

Aatoaotive Elcctrie Co.
l i t  a  Errar SV. Dallaa. Taaaa.

The Texas pecan crop will 
be about one-third nonnal 
this year, according to a 
condition report made b r  H . 
H. Schulta, Federal a f i M  
tural statistidan. L a t e  
rains have improved the 
crop in some aeetioaB while 
in others drouth and insect 
damage have practIcaOF 
caused complete ruin. 
good crop is repmled in moat 
sections o f Mexico which is 
exp^ted to reduce the high 
holiday price.

Electric Motors aad GaaoralM«
Ala* k ig k -«lM  BewtaSlBS aa<

KipAiring. Price« rtgbL

CENTRAL E L E C TM C  C a
712-14 N«rtk Mate, Port W «rU . T«SM  

___________ Pkono U m « r  4 8U

S . S H O U 1 C A S E S O
Jewelry, Dry Goods and General Store Ffxtoreo

D ealncra  a a « M «nataet«rera— ttaM lar« Q«aMW G ««e «
STANDARD SHOW CASE WORKS—Dallao

TURKEYS
IIM -I CAMP ST.. 
DALLAS, TEXAS BEN ABLON

Poultry, Ibitew and 
Enn Wuted bi 
Isrs« w  ■■«n eeea-
titi««. Always fai 
ÜM Marfai«. Gal fai
touch

* «M t SaltaW» Ba

“ x M A T T R E S S  T I M E ”  I S  H E R E

G E T  Y O U R  N E W  ^ D R E A M L A N ir ’  T O M Y

GWea SapreKc Satbfactioa. Coaifort, Waraitli aa l 
Tk « Ideal Mattnaa for tkaa« Coal Fall aad W

YOUR DEALER SELLS THEM.
H U B  F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y

MANUFACTTURBKS —  PORT WORTH. TSXA8.
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TEXAS FARM  NEW S
Eastland county farmers Wise county hogs, finish-' Merchants in some sec- 

have about harvested their ed by G. G. itand, Jr., boy tions of Ea.st Texas are of- 
peanut crop, which is aver- member«'^ the Texas Ton ; fering to finance their farm-
aging 25 bushels per acre.

Mr. J. 1. Adams, a ranch
man east of Crystal City, 
sold $97.00 worth or pecans; 
from six trees.

Litter Club, sold on the Fort er customers in securing 
Worth market at $10.75 per brood sows, hoping thereby 
100 iwuiuis, to put more hogs on 200,000

--------  ' farms in the State which are
It is rei'orted that the said to be without a single 

! pecan crop of Brown county hog. 
has been damaged by sciuir-

The Texas fall production rels, and that the creek and 
of wool is estimated at be-1 river bottoms of that county 
tween 4,000,000 and 5,000,- are full of the little animals.
000 pounds. --------

--------- Cottle county. West Tex-
County Agent E. Centn* as. has a champion boy cot- 

estimates the cotton crop for ton picker, by the name of 
Smith county at IS.Ofkl W. G. Modeling, who is just 
bales, which compares with six years old, and picked 150 
84,500 bales for 1923. pounds of cotton in one day,

working eight hours.
The pecan crop along thei 

Nueces river, near Cry.<!tal Sweet potato shipments 
City, is unusually heavy this out of Smith county this fall 
year, and nuts are of fine run short, compared 
quality. >vith last year’s crop.

---------. ' Drought cut the crop heavi-
AU reports indicate that ly ; ai^o a smaller acreage is 

East Texas farmers are in reported, 
fairly good financial shape _______
to go through the winter and 
begin next year’s crop.

Henderson county. East

Atmnts of California 
packing hou.ses and butchers 
are buying thousands of fat 
grass cattle in Western Tex- 

Texas, farmers are sowing as. The California Coast 
fall oats, in cotton fields country is experiencing a 
from which all the cotton most dbastrous drought, 
has been gathered. _______

' i A t Winona, Smith county,¡Colorado River is located the

-A,n average of more than 
66c a pound is reported to 
have been paid for 700,000 
pounds of mohair at Uvalde 
and Kerrville, representing 
the la.st accumulation of the 
fall wool crop in Texas, that 
amounted to approximately 
3,000,000 pounds.

San Saba county’s turkey 
crop is large this season. 
Many turkey raisers in this 
county rai.se the finest of 
pedigreed birds for breeders 
only. Others raise large 
flocks for market purp<ises. 
Mammoth Bronze, White 
Holland and Narragansetts 
are the leading breeds.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T i
FARM S AND RANCHES

T e X A l

FARMS AND RANCHES BUSINESS CHANCES PO ULTR Y AND El
TEXAS

W *  OW.S IN KEK SIMPLE and offar POK SALE— IM  acm  land' ail' euUl- 
for aala. In any aiaa trarU. araarai tbuna* ' valad, Tannin County, TVxaa, Rad Rlvar

FOR SALE GROCERY BUSINESS 
AND UUILOING.

Addrata Doa 104t. Oransa, Taaaa.

_________ UCGHORNŜ _̂__
baducad Prteaa on Barrdn S. t 
I.achorn Cockarala from 181

Chocolata maannita and black. •ava money. H. 
Ava. R. I»48-W

W. Auatin. X50< Sixth ; u 
Fort Worth. Taxaa^__

uata fur profttabla operatkm.

WATER. Incxhauatibla aupply for all | IM. *10. 040-acra tracta or more. I l l  M Arkanaaa. 
purtH»*««. lo |2U.OO per acre. J. 11. r m iA N «

Cl-IMATK. Th# eery be«t~th*t*t wh»t ' Hereford. Teiat. _  ____
UncU Sam »art. A long Krowfng teaDon i ' ~
and eery milJ ^Interg; no sand o to rm «,------- ------- _  —- —  -
cyclones or hot winds. | $100 TO $160 I’ ER ACRE. Crons pm-

CROPS. All kinds, from citrus fruit to ' duction of long staple white cotton, and
any fsrm crops grown anywhere in th# j four to fire  crops of alfalfa >o fertile
State. ' Per os Valley of New Mexico. Health

HEaSERVATIONS. None. OU and 1 comfort for your family. United 
mineral righu go with the land. Statea Government or privau .rrUsiion.

T IT I.R  We guarantee good title, and ' J cUssIficstkm and sale# supere sion _ _____
furnlRh an abstract with every tala. , compstent, rctponsible organisations, j inm*n owner’ Sherman. Tei

TRICE. From 128 an «era up. accord- SpccUI «arm. to hum. buHdara. Alt.tud. 1 
In« to UH-atlon and ImprovaramiU. I 118« fa-«; lon»c.t «row ln« .‘ - « «m  In ; »O R  bALE— Moat «»" 'P '« '*» •

^£pxfa Akav..* o . k .  ¡Stat#. Fniits. vcicetshles. wide divc*ml« > capacity gin plant# tn the State. This

DENVER DRUG STORE RARGAtN.
13,200 cash will handle ; fine rsaldenee | 

hospital district: rent $40; established; 
all cash trade. Addreee F. W. McIntyre, 
1100_F,. 17th Ave., Denver, Colorado. 
•*^CANDYLAND**— Beautiful and only
confectionery in Sherman i college town 
of 20.000. Fine k>catlon, good lease, 
elegant furnishings and fixtures; college 
trade. Can be bandied with It ,000 cash, 
balance easy. Some trade. Write or

BARRED BOCKR_____
Dsrk itarred Rock Cockerels. April hatcli. 
Five dollars each. Sired by winners. 
Thompson Ringlets direct Mra. S. 
Henry A Dsughier, Crown, T exas.

w y a n p o t t k r '^"
BRED to lay Silverlace Wyandotte Cocks 
t t  and $8. H. P. HAINES. H lco, T exaa. 
HURE-BRED White Wyandotte cockerels 
and pullets, price $2.60 each. J. H. 
FRICK, Athens. Texas.

U..W-WMAA A—.. hai-■ State. Fniits. vcgetshles. wide divcetl-1 capacity gin planU In the State, 
ance to suit, at a U»w rate of interest, j itoatlon of crops. Goxermhent lecords plant is located in good South Texas town 

WHERE CAN YOU IlF.AT THIS COM- consistent high production for rxer . of hOOO population. For particulars

Raising special varieties 
of pecans is the hobby of 
Dr. J. E. Pearce, head of the 
Department of Anthropo
logy at the University of 
Texas. Eight miles from 
Austin on the banks of the

Commissioner o f Agricul- î » a pecan orchard consbting pecan grove o f Professor 
ture Terrell has revised his of 1,100 acres. These trees Pearce, from which he gath- 
estimates of the Texas cot- are now from 10 to 12 j'ears era annuallv great quantities 

approximately old and are ver>’ productive. ] of some of the largest pecans 
4,000,000 b^es. Last year. This orchard was formerly;in existence, it Is said.
Texaa raised 4.125,000 bales, devoted to peaches. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_  rr, J V i --------  The exhibit of poutry en-
The variable and peculiar; Roports from East Texas'tered in the State Fair of 

weather this sea.son around counties indicate that some, Texas poultry show this year 
Rotan, West Texas, has farmers are holding cotton bv the boys and girls’, poul
caused several species of for better prices, while 
fruits and berries to bear a others are pooling their hold- 
second crop. ing.s with the co-operative

--------- ¡association for sales direct
Hency C. Barlow, promi- to the spinners.

rent sheep breeder of ---------
McKinney reports the sale o f ; Mr. F. E. Prince, of Pitts-
nine head of Hampshire burg. Cajnp county, has a ___  ___
sheep to A. T. Freeman of Holstein bull valued at $50,-'station, who was in charge 
Somerton, Arizona. 000.00. Mr. lYince return-' of the exhibit.

--------- ed recently from Northern ---------
Th ,Parkercounty w.t(.r. and EaM.rn cities, where h ,j Antelope destroyed «he

Holstein | croi> of J. W. Bowers of

try clubs of the extension 
department o f A. & M. Col
lege, is 50 per cent better 
and larger this year than 
any preceding 3*ear, said 
Miss Myrtle Murray, poultrj' 
.specialist of the department, 
with headquarters at College

B IN A T10N !T !!T
Write to

CHLTICK 1 AND COMPANY.
$04 Petlell BuiMing.

__________ Ren Antonio. Trxme.
DON’T  BUY*

A WOR.N-OPT FARM.
NOW

If the time to »elect a IM  or HIA.grre 
plot of virgin eoU of unrivaled fertility 
out of the

SOO.OAO ACRES o r  THE 
Cepit(»l Reeervation Land#, 

iiow Price— Ix»ng Time.
No grubbing, no waste lands, no hot 
wirdA.
CORN. COTTON. WHEAT APLENTY.

No malaria, no tuherciiUwki. Abun
dance o f pure water. Delightful climate. 

ON THK SOITTH PLAINS.
**The Lard of Promise.**

Call on or write
JAMES D. HAMLIN.

Reeident Repreeentative. Farwell, Texaa.

J. t  RYTHER R CO.. C,ereral Aeent#, 
432$ Holland Are.. Della«. Texae.

' ton years. All lands under rultivaticn, ; write to Robt. Kurta, 61S Trenton Ave.. 
' Irrigated and immediately productive, i San Antonio, Texas
I Aeci^UH jjchooU . p r ^ i^ lv . .  8ALB-8Í.500 elron dry «oodx.
IpropU; ■ (tr<«,rto, and fU«urro. *5« on «h. dol-
l Ä n V .  f i i i  Ä i i .  Bo« Wlnn.lx.ro.
I mineral spring water Superb mountain I ----------------------------------------------
I acenery ; world fnmous Carlsbad Cave.*n I FOR SALB~^Ìning room and cafe;jiood 
near by. Pecoe Valiev Association, P. i paying busineaa; flrat-claaa plaee.
O. Box t$. CarBbad. K. M. \ lk>x MO, Abilene. Texas.
Fo r  SALE--*Ideal country atore, ranch | Furniture Stori

Near Norman State University, Level 8$. 
nig House. |7,6$0. C. Brand. Moore. 
Okla.

BETTER WIRE MEI 
2$5 acre# mixed land Lamar Cotintv. 8 
milea from Paria. 176 arras In cultiva
tion. 16 arret bermuda. 40 acres w-m d- 
land, 45 acres pasture, fenced senarate. 
Nice 6«room bungalow, large barn, out 
ho usee, well. Urea pear orchard, other 
fruit, berry patch. I.,arge lake stocked 
with fUh. A 4-room tenant Kous^ and 
out houses. Farm ia close to school, 
church and store. Make someone a real 
home. Price $37.60 per acre. Debt 
$4.000.00. Might trade for emall<*r 
place. Pbon^ 2.302.

J. E. WALKER
421 Providmt Bldg.. Waeo,_Texa^ 
FOR SAf.E BY OWNER—S40 aerea 
eight miles ftouth of Seminole, Gaines 
County, Texas. Also 360 aerea Guinn, 
Taylor County. Teraa. For particulsrs, 

wriU JOHN H. CROW,
Abilene. Texaa. _______

FOR SALK— W^" are eoloniiing 26.00Ó 
aerea splendid cotton land In Bailey and 
Cochran Count i<w, southwest of Sudan. 
In tract! of l$0 acres, only 120 per arre. 
$5 per acre diown, balance 88 years. $1.06 
p#»r sere each year; less than one bale 
of cotton pays yearly payments of prhi- 
elpal and Interest on entire 160 acres. 
PERRY A CRAM.* General Agent#.
PIsinvIew. Texas. ____
FÒr” SÀLÈ or Rent— IM  aerea Irrigated

melon crop brought to the took a carload of 
growers, $300,000.00, despite cattle for exhibition
the cold weather in the _______
spring that made it neces-; j>_ E. Smith. State

j Seminole, according to a re- 
 ̂ 'port received by the Game,

s a r>  in  m a n >  in s t a n c e s  t o  r e -  s t o c k  in s p e c t o r  f o r  B r a z o s , The r e p o r t  s t a t e s
plant the crop.

QUALITY N P W  P R I C F ^  j  . i :  1CHICKS t  TT i- r t iL ^ c .9  death lo.sses are increasing
’The losses in this county will 
total more than 100 head.

rtv«a QoantitT prieas. -
MiaaMiH Fealtry Farma. Cehimbla. Ma.

county, report.s that the tick 1 fifteen acre.s have already
s i t u a t io n  m  B r a z o s  c o u n t y  I S . i j e e n  d e s t r o y e d  a n d  u n le s s
becoming quite serious, and ,.g|igf j, granted the entire

crop will be lost. Permis
sion was sought to kill the 
antelope, on which there is 
a closed 
years.

Breeders aad Grswers ef

Texas
Half

&

Half

Frank Adams, represent
ing Oklahoma interests, has 
rlosed a deal for 4,500 acres 
o f land near Dalhart. to be 
used as a cotton seed breed
ing station. Mr. Adams 
said 2,000 acres will be plants 

jed to cotton next year.

season for five

j Talpa breeders of Delaine 
'sheep took high honors in 
I the sheep division of the San 
j Angelo Fair, when Will Hale 
I was awarded four champion-

_______ ships, sixteen blue ribbons,
„  ,  six seconds, two third places

**’®iand one fourth; F, E. Clay- 
^ U . u  1 * '? *  ik “  1 «on & son, one chatnpion-

'Wp. three blue ribbene,
iaicth rtapi» srod rrown «md.r «nir ._P  ̂ Cam- j ̂ jg^t sccond placcs and One

place, and I. N. 
Bridges won two seconds, 
two thirds and three fi^urth

•WB ■apvvteloa. Wiita for laurortln, peigTl, the pUre Seed
at trotiroonuifc ;ed profitable to those farm-'

 ̂ers who planted it last 
, spring.SOMMEROUR 6 SON,

lULLS MEAL-----CAKE
M IX E D  F E E D

m CAIG RT at MIXED CABS
WkMi T m  Waat QUICK M mrorat PRONE ar WIKE US.

A M E R IC A N  O IL  C A K E  A .N D  F E E D  C O M I'A .N T
^DALLAS. TEXAS PHONE LO-4*t

places.

FÖ R S A LE  OR EXCHANGE

land in Rk> Grande Vaìley. vxrvUent 
for Htrus fruit. V4 mile from Edirbvrg. 
county seat, two-rtnry house ; wl«h tn

P . O .

. ______ _______  Made $8.162 7 montha,
and farm propoaitton. 1,$40 aerea. 160 1 000.00 caah to bandi#. Sicknesa. must
aerea in ruìtlvatlon. Poatoffke In atore 1 »eli. Box 67, SyWanla Sta., Fort WorUi.
building, atar route and rural route out 
of office. Beet Improved ranch in coun
try. All for $83 per acre. J. D. Me- 
NKIL, Yatea. N. M.
Tmproved farms an^ ranchea for gale, 
large or small tracta. Cheap land, fdeel 
climate. Write Estancia Realty Com
pany, Fstanria, N. M.

OKLAHOMA

FOR SALE—New brick thrible dri\c 
Filling Station, selling about 4.000 gal
lons per month. 3Mi cent margin. aUo 
large Garage, only Station and only 
Garage In town. National Highway. A 
bargain at $8,000.00. Jas. A. Haggard. 
Tye, Texas. _____

TWO l$0-acre improved fa m e : most sell 
quick : principal crops broom corn, cotton.
kafir and mats#; In good location: dairy : ____ ______
good well water: near good town and • Crawley.
•cbool; rural routes; good roada. A. * ' ------- *--------
Herbert. Rankin. Okla.

BAKKRY for Sale—No other in town. 
Population 2.000. A good b«ty for right 
party. Reason for selling. Taking char.<e 
of ray farm. Addresa P. O. Box 434.
K i o ^  O k la ._________ _________ _______
FOR SALE—Variety store located at 
Opelousaa, La. For partieulara address 
Otto Crum, Cr\im*s Variety Store.

Miscellantous For SaleHbO-acre farm and ranch : half section 
MiItlv.tioD : two improrommU; *x-1 Xt t ENTIUN  ' HOML BUILDERS^w7 
client c o t i^  »nd «roin Und ; no boll | „ n  aireet from mill to ron»um.r. Your 
w cvlL  Thirty dollw.. No rhroper houM bill. rolk it«L W . m.nufeetur. 
cotton land anywhere.

_______ BOL'RBOy'REDS
FOR SALE—Bourbon red tnrkey*. 1 *onL 
S htn«. lis. Mrs. MUtoa Duboc. 
Duhose. Texas.

M IsrE LLA N K O r» PQOT.TKT 
ifÀMMOTH PHiln Dock«. Cood'browl- 
ing stock at $6 a trio. THRO ABCL, 
LewlsvIUe, Texas. Route t .
EXTRA fine Maliard ducka for decay^ 
83 per trio or $3 60 per pair f. a. h. 
Gorman. Texaa. Mrs. J. A. NowUn.

flART m iC K S
f*IIÌCKS^BÌg Chriitmaa ’ broiler essorl- 
ed 8c. Tearge champion laying I«eghon^ 
htg ptircbreed hnalnesx breed# all kiralb 
IDO'Ì live delivery, true to breed, pœt- 
peld anywhere. Get guaranteed g«iods. 
Free circular containing custoroers toati- 
raonlala. Sunflower Hatchery. Broneon, 
Kansaa. __________ _

Superior Dairy Ration
AND

Superior Efrx Maah
STAND UNCHALLENGED 

J, ECONOMIC RESULT*.
Ask Your Feed Dealer. 
UN IVERSAL M ILLS

FORT WORTH. • - • TEXA*.
r o r L T R T  REMEDISi ”

SAVE THE BABY C H IC K S ^ Iro  i i a  
BoorUnd't Whit, DI.rrhoM liamatw l> 
their food end drinking water. Guam»* 
teed. Price 11.25. Trial elae fOe. J in  
Bourland. Houston. Texaa.

suit.
Smaller farms to 

Hcafne 4 Tittle, Mafurum. Okla.
land , $5FOR SALK— 130 rich bottcraa

lumber In atHct accordance with South
ern Pine grading rules. Catimatee 
cheerfully furnished. Trout Creek

acres cultivatk>n. 80 acres pasture hut ■ Lumber Company. KirbyTille. _Tcxas. 
tillable, $-rnom house, soft water, near \ FOR SALE Cheap—T vo  12x18 Chandler 
Kiowa, quarter mile fine school. 14.006.00 4  Price plaUn presses fully equipped 
credit 6 per cent. 82.000.00 cash or for with Muler feeders. A l condition, 
rent $300.00 cash. Real farm. T. M. ! STAFFORD-LOWDON CO.. Fort Worth.
WSIIam»^ Box 203. Wexroka, Okl^___
FOR 8ALE—Good farm, 820 acres, good 
hou^ and big bsrn. short distance from 
county seat. Price 812.000. Will carry 
$6.600 on land. FRED BPKAKMAN,
Tyrone, Okla.

‘ n a t i o n a l  b il l in g  m a c h in e  n o .
80 for sale; in good ronditioB: cost
$36.00 new; wRl sell cheap. Box 1012-C, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

ARKANSAS
ORCHARD LANDS

la the famous Highland Elberta Peach 
district of Arkansas.
SAM A. RODGERS.

___ Nashville, Arkansas._________
FARMS for Sale—In the land of great 

siMlitles. Northwest Arkansas. W ILpoas
L ia m
Ark.

UNDERGROUND TREASURES How 
and where to find them. Particulars for 
two cents. Model Co.. 18 Como Bldg.,
Chicago. 111.__________ ____  ___
'R^ALE87~aAFES. ^ S 'H ” REG1STERS. 
Buy or sell all kinds second-hand store 
fixture#, bargain pricea. STORE EQUIP
MENT COro 808 N. Crvay SL« Dallm.
T exaa ._______________ ________
FOR SALE—One standard airplane wfth

STOOPS, Real Estate, Garfield, { 0x3 motor, $360 : excellent condition. J.
C. Fnt^alne^Ardls Bldg.. Shrevetmrt, La 
SALE—printing outfit. 10 by 14 Liberty

_____ _ ____  OPPORTTNITY FOR Hr»MK SEEKERS. »*rro«. For-«« Good Typ*. S«ppUro
iwnt foT *18 per «c r . c««b or »11 for Ka.t,ni Tontr« C<wt« County. California. E««raa. Prroa and oiilfl« J a r «,
» 1 «  rrr arm. ThU I» a I * r i» ln  and n ., ,  OakUnd. low prierd trrl«a t»l land. F
will »11 quirk. l.and nrarhy rold for ampl. watrr, fnilt, «rapro, poultry, diary* i Writ* E. L. FAW KS. Craford. T .da^
I « « «  per arr#. F. W. KOSAR. Corpu* j alfalfa, vacrtablro. two railroad., j GET My Tbrro Formula«. Faca A.trin*
CbH.««, Tw» » « ___________________________ ( ra r « l hivhway*. For furOwr particu-' «rnt. Cold Crrom. Hair T , .
hlCH A *rlca itu ra lLan fc  Gulf Coa»«- | l«ro. w rit. »rrrtary , Eaat Contra Coala InitrucGona bow to preparo tb«nt. Mall*
Improyrd. unimprorrd. Cotton, corn. r ic . ■ Chamber of  Conam.rr*. Brentwood  Cal. ,.| to you for tt.OA.
fir», rm thi». ofl proapecu. buain». on ] PENN8T L T A N IA  '  i Yf. H. SMITH. (Laboratory Cb«n l»0
portunltlro. _rhrop, may t«™ .., _ . y ] -  | .py.’, ____ k ....k...« ~ tJ _ :i ' P f*. Boa *IS, N.w  Orlean. la

CALIFORNIA

IZ-'j— iT 'V  'u .  J n irn  I APPT.E aad Prorh orchard. Idrol aum-: —
r s l t ;  T ' ' ” ' l m »  home adioinlnf th. famoua Bedford SHAMPOO—Frarront. luauriou«
Ltneriy. leaaj'.--------------- ^ ^ — .̂ -'Sorlnra HoUl Good buDdinrs. CK»d , al*. *«c. ahoolutely harntle.«,
FDR SALE—86 acres of land overlook- . Send foe illustrated folder. Ru«h { MAY, $268 Redons. St. Louta, Mo.

POULTRY SUPPLIE*
You'll ba (lad to tell yoor neisbbon about

QUEEN o r  DIXIE POULTRY FEED* 
AND SURE N U rr  STOCK 

FEEDS

for they will Aaka your ehkkaaa aad 
eow. r fy . yoa laoro ana and milk. 

Ask your feed man aeout them.
YT. J. LAYTTHER MILLS 

DAI.LAR. ......................... TEXAS,

GENUINE
BROODER COAl. 

"CuaraDtaed”

Prompt ShipoMBla.
Add rem

PENNIMAN COAL COMPKIfT 
Dallaa, T a a a _______ ’ > -

I p r o d u c e w a ñ t e d
WE aro eaab b<iy»n of aÙ kind« of rova- 
try produra. turkey,, pecan»
PurnWi ahippinr roopa and 
K r iU  or wire for prtem.

THE CRIM M EIT (
I PIT Center,

CO„ lac..
______________ Houatoa. T«!

Pannar Prietida A aquaro daal li  alt 
you need whan ronalrfiia« yotar Pacaaa. 
Mena. Pryera, Turkey«. K n «. Dut^r.
reroiablai of all Wnda wo ru a roa ^  tWa. 
Aak other» who p ro f»  eoaalcPln« I«m 
than » IK n «  outHrht, W rit, m » h «  t

___  bar« boforo »111ns. CLARK KHR
ho* of I PRO. CO.. Houatoa. T »*««:____________
EDNA I ------------  ■

Inc S«r.rk<l«Ie; 48 acre« rultlvallon. 8* 
room hou». rood water: price. » * «  P "  
acre, term» eaay, J. A. JACK8(5N, 
P«o,-kd«Ie. T e »«.. _______________

Bedford.
Lincoln HIrhway.

IfONTANA

C. Litainsrr,
■ “ Irh'

Penna.,

POR SALE—To aettle an aalat. 4200-arre ____
Mrhly In-nroyed »lock farm In Faveti» !££i. I»«'«»*»- 
(Tounty. Great hanrain at (16 per acre, 
llb »a l term». Write or wire ua rlrht 
now. R»iua A Hildebrand. San Antonio,
T e r n a , _________________

THE FAMOUS C RANCH of ÍIÍOOO 
«crea, located on the .oath Plain» of 
Tnxaa In the proran cotton belt aboro 
the boll wee.f1 lina now on «al» tn 
farmer» In KiO-acre tracta. be*t of 
land low price, »mail earh payment 
aaay t»m a, abundan», of rood w a t» 
arrrmr« depth TO f » t .  for further 
Information, come, or write to 

C. RANCH COTTON LANDS 
COMPANY.

Mkllard. Tena»._____________
p o u l t r y " and truck farm rirht In Wil* 
lia cn L-G. N. R. R. and D. C. D. hlrh- 
way: hard road, concreta bridrea. to

on th, f o r  SALE—Law library
room* for rent. Openin« for «ond attor* 

____ ______  ney. Write for Information and 11,« of
MONTANA Pa}m «'' ln '«rU n e l, *1«. P*f l { ^ i ^ X e « « *  •’ I^RSON. Bo» 101, Haa-

ICE M »h lne eotla eana ^ n k  and Filter, 
will »11 for *6 POT emit o ff coat. M. D.IOWA

FARM FOR SAI.E-^TIO

WANTED TURKET*.
Parmero, «hip your owo Turkag*- V  

Threo office | «uarantee yoo one «ent orar TP* « 
Kanaas City Market day of «rrfe.1 M  
furnlak eoopa Fra» at your 
Ramittanre «ama day. Joka L. _Cmr» 
Produce Co.. The Farmera* Prleeid, tM 
F> tlrt. KaiMan City Mo.

Compton Gorman. Teaae.______

rille. Iowa.

A., «rala an4
atock: fine b^Mln«*. 4 ^  mil»« from n , „  o n r . : Quantity of peanut
county »a t .  W. E. Law, O w n », Cantar- , «Hat mlila. »bínela machine«

__________________ _ land feed rrindera and cutter«. I f  Inter-
ALABAM A ___I »ted . eet In touch with na at onea. Be-

» d  I low factory p r i» » .  Teearkana M Ul A 
Implement Co., Teaarkana. Ark.-Te*««. 
Plow» at a Bareatn— Plowin« aeaaon la 
now «oinc on. Here la your opportunity 

atandard new O llv »  plow fiw

BE8SEMER—18 arm . fine level 
land, few mlButea drhw from Breaeefner j 
Of) macadam road. 3-room dwelling, 
large barn, large chicken houses, brood- I 
er bouses, doable garage. other out- | to get

LIVE STOC K
BARRES. M I’ LK* AND JACSS ~ *  

t fÜ lE »—Two-'year-oid. carieäü r'S -eeÄ i
ranch for sale. W. A. L ILES» T mu

SH ROPSHIBR’ SHEEP 
Rama,

buildings, all good aa new, variety of 
vmjng and bearing fru it; only 86.666. 
Will trad« for city property W. H. 
Beaaley, 208V4 N. 21at St., Birmingham, 
Ala.

MtSSOURI 
ONE of the best and most highly fm-

Í  : i ; t o n T l » T c m .  hou» P r - «>  * 4 T « r .  f . r « # 1n the J ^ lln  dk*
ft. Iwrn: chicken h m «..  o th »

LAYING HENS PAY
Martin’s Egg Producer

FA KM for sale or trade for city home or 
small busineae; 12$ acres. 8 miles west 
Minenla; stock, crop, tools, machinery, 
included : bargain. E. V. BEAUFRe .
Mlneola. Tsotas.____________ _ _ _ _ _
FÒR 6)^ E  siinS Trade—Severaì göo3 
farms in Falls and Limestone Couatlea. 
also Marita City property. Write for 
lis^  W. E. Deinien̂  Marlla, Tsxas. __
For Ssle or Trade—What have you T A 
bargain 1$0 acr«« land, near Plainview.
Texas. IV>x 427. Monday. Texaa.
FOR SALE or Trad»440 acr«~töörürö3 '
nror Ijunroa. *()• a e r »  in cultivation. S. R TRAMMELL. Hamilton 
balance tillable. Two bona««, aood d »!

huDdlncn. Eyerythln« «nod ahapa. A 
barcaln at tS.hOO. part rnah. rrot » p r  
lutymcnla. O w n», G. Buckalow, Wlllla,
'!»«».._ ____________ __________
Ì72~Acr««, choice, unimprovtd. cotton 
land, on Sooth Plain». 125.00-per acre. 
One-fourtb ra.h. balance eight wjual pay
ment». No trad« oonaldernd. Bo« 102.
I . «m » «  Ten»» . ___________ __________
FOR SALE—« T  arroa of good farming 
land In Mitchell County. Te»«a : *20
acre« of thla tract I» In cultivation, haa 
a hour# and tank : r » t  of land la In 
paature. Thla ia »ood farming land and 
the rent derived from in 1819 waa a lit
tle over 14.000. R- O. PEARSON,
^ k r a ^ ,  Teaaa.________ _________________
RNÀP—*0 «erro. I ’ »  m il»  wmt DmtUon, 
Texaa, eottrm. fruH. dairy farm. R. ANS- 
LEY, *11 Waat Choatnut St., Denlaon.
Texaa.____________________________________
FOR 8AL& —V. Section well Improved 
land. * mile, from town Good t »T i« .  
Addraw O w n», Box 104. Miilenhoe, Tex.

half

be bnt. Ixrratcd at the Gateway of tha 
Oxarki. W. J. Robinaon, Box TIT, Jop
lin. Mo.

«■ <

kw . /

FOR Sa LE— lOO aeraa, about half In 
eultivotlon, good boti», barn, ear «bed. 
ehlrken-houaeai. and other outbuilding., 
well and windmill, w a t »  piped to Iota 

priro **780 If » I d  quick.
Tex»«.

d »P  ■ PARCAIN^SALE—C hoi» 652 arra» land, 
well, inexbau.tlbla w a t »  aup^y, wind- Good w.lL No bau». 228 acres In rnl- 
irill tank, good frnraa, r io »  to good rural ! tlvatlon. On. mil« tn «nod (rradad »hool. 

B -  -  ■ » « • ^ ■ » w e o  j »bool, atoro. poatofflce and gin j or w ill; Elgkt mflas w » t  of Tulia. Te*«». *27.80
Furitiahrg ( 'h n n ic a la  trade for good, clean atoek of dry good«, per «ero bonoa. Ono-fourth eaab. bal- 
- 1.“  . v !  , Addrro. P. O. Box **4, Laauoa. T e x ».  , t»m a to ault. *7728 In thlrty-throo
. n *1 *  n « « «Y »A ry  BARG'ilN  q"ÙICK SALE. | year» loan at No trade. Addre»
to  Produce E * * l —  m  a » »  good black land. PrMtleally i 1000 Monroe S t r e e t ^ m a r l l l o ^ » » .  _  
(Gum ranteed to  g ir e  •" «altivatlon. Lay» w«ll. Adktln-jgooe ACBE.8—Frio Ounty, cboeotato

roflroad town. 20 m n « Waco. Fair m »qaita land, not a gully nr foot of 
K eep  impro«ort»n«a. plenty w at». (I2 I.M  P »  | „m ,»  land on »ntha tract, 400 aeraa In

ealGyntlon. 2 well«. 700 foet pump», 
o th »  1742 faat flowing 70« gallon« per 
mtauta. IrHcatlng 200 a e r». • Cmod 
Ranch and Tmaat bon»», far red »>•.

....... pie
M artin ’s R oep  T a b - » r o .  Might tek« aom« good «loar trad«, 
let# ia  the D rín k in x  ‘ î ’ w a l k e r
w ater , F re ren t. aa . 421 pynvMen4 BMjf » ^faca. Texsa»
re ll aa Cura;.
Aak  Y on r D ea ler.

for BÂXÊ -Quarter a»tloñ Irrigated i (Tt.OO per acre. Id»al eltrua fruit load.

A FORTUNE 
IN FIGS

71» Fig Farmer» of tti« Gatt 
Coa» ara making fortan » 
ral«lng Magnolia Flgs. Average 
errrpa aro M80.M to (804.00 
p »  aero wlth a » »  a total 

failur« of crop ln th« p » t  12 ywra. In 
many Inatanc» oa fatly maturod and well 
carvd for onhard. return, ara »  (nodl aa 
*700.00 ta *000.00 p »  » r o .  At *w»>ay. 
T e x » ,  tko Kouthlaad Produet, Comoaay-tho 

__rr»rx of to . Indu.try. hov« plantad—and «ro 
«iiu arln i to plant a 'itOO-arro orebard aad a n  arrnaging *• bulld a 
brea a r »» iv la g  ptent to rare f »  tbe fruit. Tb« Swegay bnd. mra »  
taCH AB ANY IN  THE WORLD »ad trtMk lormer. and flg grower» aro 
aaaktag flao larom » on »mall farm,. W , aro o f f » ln g  flv , a c r »  ,r  
mar. « f  tWa «rebard and bnd ea a vory »•u ll <««b para»at aad w «U  
paiaitali aa tk. kalou-r WrtU for fall partlrolar. at ofMo aad • »  
» w  at tha «rrbard» ta b« plantad this » « « » « .  Ton wWI W auiwrlaad at 
bpw aMP H Is ta owa aaa of tba RXCH FARM* WTTH A  PIO OBCHABO 
Ajñ> A MCAL lNCOM.*L W r i »  na at aaaa.

SOUTHWEST INVESTMENT CO.
TBXA*.

i L

rottna farms Eaat Ontrai Naw Mexico. 
„  i High, dry. bwithful. Milo to graded and ' 

t., J. Martin »  Sons I Hark »buoi. I f a trad«, aand da»rtptioB. 
.Mfxrg- Anatin. Tex. ' Tbo». o. Henley, Hagerman. New Mexico.

NEW MEXICO ItAS'CH.
(too Acro» for u la  w  trad«. Joiw 
Keotto. New Mexico. bordered on 
Weat by Santa Po Railroad on Eaat by 
Stato a^vriod highway. *8 m D » from 
RimwoIT, New Mexico. Pertlb rotlay on 
plane, shallow watar, well twonty-four 
feet deep. Good six-room kauaa, orrbord. 
out boa««», feneed rroaaed feneed, Idval 
raarh for sheep, rattle, good aottoat, eorn 
oe farming Und. WOl trade for good 
clear atoek at dry goads. SrvaB tbou- 
und five hundred Innuanberanra oa land. 

P. O. BOX *M.
___________^I.AMESA. TEXAS.__________
FOR SALE O « "  rXCHANCB—W o « ^  
fui bargain» la Soutbcaat MIraonrI farww : 
any ala« traata. Loads prodtane baU af

This U tbe price of raw land adjotnlnr 
It. W. J LONG REALTY CO.. 410 
G an t» Wufldlrg. Ran Antonio, Texaa.
f o r  b a l e  a good (b-aera irrigatad 
f.rm. M Rfthel. Hext. T«x««,_ 
Std^ACRM at ahnllow-wat» land In 
I.amb Coanty, p » f »c t  tract. 17 mile, 
northeut of Mulroboe. price *2« p »  
acro, half raab : mu»t be tak-n at onoo 
E. GUTHRJK. Ixickney. Texaa.
IIVACRK IMPROVED ^AR*C neat 
Homton i be«t market ; «ood roed», ample 
grainage : one miU from town and 
arhool i colored or white : low prie«, eaay 
lerma. Arthur Clark. 1*17 CUpItal Av«-. 
Honaton. Texu

FARMS FOR RENT

a Pord»on trartor at a hanraln : 18-ineh 
Oliver plows. No. T. 170; 14-lnr4i Oliver 
plows. No. 7, 170 ; 12-tnrh OlKer plows. 
No. 73. $70 : Dunham cuUI-parkers, $50 
Write or wire Henry Cathriner, For$ 
Ttosl^r. Gone» Cr»*k. Texas.
HUNTERS' .s e c r e t s ' and'Prhrat. fcnidi 
to trapper«, a wood one. Price of recipe 
$ 1.00k rnetoffice order or Kxpreea or
der. G. G. FoH. Speed. Kan. ____
NOTtCB— Buy monuments direct from 
factory, aave from 26 to 46'*?.. For cata- 
loeoe. write K. H. HICKS. pallsa,_Trxa#. 
Maraiine Tovers. i f  you are interested In 
the Host prices on your mawatinee, tend 
name and addre«« and receive same. W. 
G. Stnvard. Avidcrson. Ala.

sKîweSïrô
vearUar«.
best herd Texaa 
Waco, Texas.

BOI.8TBIN8
FOR S A L I a few dwlro RegUt « ^  lU L  
«telu Bull» of aarrlcrabU a n  and aa d ». 
Of extra gnod mlik and b u tt» atral^ 
For full portleulan wrtU BECOKB 
FARM. Boote 1. Boero«. TexM.

ratti« nt raeriflc« prie».

SEVERAL THOUSAND ACRES BEST 
COTTON AND CORN LAND TO BE 
LEASED ON SHARES AT ONCE.

ONLY RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 
WANTED. WHO HAVE TEAMS AND 
MACHINERY. LEASE W ILL  BE 
MADE ON AN Y  WEE TRACTS TOU 
ARE ABLE TO CULTTVATE.

LAND LOCATED ABOUT tS MILES 
HOUSTON ON RAILROAD. SUIT- 
ABLE HOUSING FACILITIES.

FOB PARTICULAKS 

ADDRESS

D. C. ROGERS
201 HUMBLE OIL BLOG.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Wanted Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy a»ond hand meal and 
Cake Bar. Write w> for prie ». BRUCE 
RAG A BURLAP CO.. li lS  Maye» St.. 
D a ll». T e x ».
Ca s h  p a id  for old po.tag« xtampa. and 
old »tamp eollOTtion«. Look np your old 
Irtter*. tney're worth ntonry. Addern« J.
E. GITFjrr Dallaf^Texa»^_____________
W ANT to buy or In.tall .bctrle llxht 
(ant In own of 1200. J. D. NANCE, 
'oroman. Ark

aottrnlrixty ■- rarn tfc lrty  boab- ^ ^ U S A I .E —201 aerr. bval Mark lard
waat o f , r r i lna. all In rolU

fully amar tarma. W » ewa twauw-flr* ' 7**« ImprovamanU,

FOR BALE— 1* acre* Rio Grand» Valley 
farm two m il»  aoutb o f Donna ou 2nd 
llf^ Ño latprtiyerneut«. In eultlvatlrm. 
(178.00 p »  aero each. Por particalarn, 
write John Lota, (Lwedalo P. O.. Ixi.

I thonranJ 
I COMPANY. *«it«

KOLWINO I-AKD 
LOUIS M isaouRL 

1200 Railway Exekanga Bldg.

TANNING

well «ad wlndmDI. no Johnoon gru ».

Ì
rim tlOOAO p »  orru. Ras 2*. Aubray,

‘fw e S » t im « Caatro Coanty butiT 6 »!^  
low w a t». Pnrt ealUvatad. Orna hn. 
pforod. TVima agd < » eH>tloa.
Milioni, timeford. Texaa.
fon XÀtt-____ ______  Imgroxad ar li
near Btanton. MarMa Coauty. 

IR I fartlMr haf iamathta.
JONM . 9tm»am. Ta

bad 
M for

:e r

REAL E S TA TE  FOR SALE
B 'E A im rU L  s u b u r b AÑ "h o m e .

B »*tifu l rmldaofo and 40 lota. I.al|»- 
tlew, Adlltlnn to tba city of Wore. 
Could not replace buildinaa for prim 
uked for «ntira proporty. P r.c « *20.009.- 
00. Want to m U b it might trad« far 
bad. Want ta otnaa to tba c ity ! Yoor 
apporta nity.

J. E. W ALKER 
421 Prevtdant Bldg., Wnao, T oaaa. 
W ÍÍY 'FARM  100 wkra *2600.00 p »  
r » r  b  a Hnall iacaraa to bo azpratad 
from only 7XN ACRES o f Davalapad 
Pig Orchard I Wa will »11 yoa oaq am 
raoh «oay taima that yaa ran not aftord 
la iMglart tba opoortuaHy- W RITS FOR 
FULL P A R T IC U ^ k S .

BOUTHWT8T  INVtSTM ENT CO,. 
Swaanay, Tax» ,

FOR BAIJt 7-rae« kaaaa, alra naw tO-

Wa will boy ynnr cid C«*h R e g l.t »  or 
repair liko naw. TEXAS SALES CO., 
Doll,.. T e x ».  ________

P ETS
PARROTS, macaw., paroquet», rana- 
rlra, finch», eagm, «ceda, ram«1l « .  
book». Ship anywhero. W rit« 716 Raya 
St.. San Antonb. T »p «^
CAIÍAhlE.S— Anathor aurea» fut y » r
ralaing hondreda of beautiful rnaranteed 
aongatero. alao fcm al«. by quality broed- 
Irg. Golden Opera and Pedigreed RoUar*. 
Shipment, »erywher*. Hm. Shlelda, 707 
roplar. Memphla, T»nn.

PERSONAL
L. FULTON. Attorney. Denton. Taxa«. 
CoIbcU monay and racovara ntataa any- 
whara^ _ ____  ____________

M USICA L INÍTRÍUM ÍEN^^
Skebway Grand Pbno, »mall. Stria M. 
Coat *1676.80. Gaarantaad pwt «ama »  
new. oaed only few month«, now *1104.00. 
Terra» to ault. K. C. Bogara Maab Co., 
Port Arthur. Tax««-_____________________

KODAK FINISHING
W e  Ñrii.L DEVELOP and print ona 
plrturo aach from a (  axp. roll f »  16. 
caah with ordw. er Kb (or 10 exp. or I t

*î?’ <r*MABIX1W CO.. 1*07 Mata *t..
D all». T h x » .______

KÒDAK fiaïablng. Good wotW prompt 
»rv ira . Oar printa do not fado. En- 
brgomanb. F t »h  EMtman film. Gir« 
•• a trial. JORDAN CO.. Auatin. Tax««

GIN WANTED

rxgbtarud. Lagaka,_ Id roa», r Coodmaa Valley Farm.
airopal--- ----- - _____ _  ̂ .
»r fiaga . jwo-y«ar;qld rao». Claim the

Tersb’y*_____ __
AnToffOTlng my hmd of regtatxrad f

Preeemtia
best type, end heevieet prod^lnç feaiW
lies. 8^>hle Tormentor end lUM sIl p r^ 
domiruktinr. Frderel Aeerodlted Her^ 
eeUMlehsd I8P8. Order» for tte fle  enj- 
maU prompt ettcptkm. ^
niudworth. Fletonle« Tese#«

iilSCKLLANBOlTS STO tt

J.

CATTLE FOR SA LR ^ I hava 200 hoad of 
2-yrar-«ld .torra and 200 hmd o f g o ^  
young raw»; price $13 for pert o f . ^ l  
good cow# and celvee end 8-yeer old 
era reel cheep ; thee# cettU ere ell good 
F:!#t Tree# cetile, good a m  eod guod 
conditton. R. C. Adems. f ^ t « ,
FOR SALi^-tvranty.five heed of h ^  
grade Guemeey bred helfrre. to freehe® 
this winter. Theee cetile ere voiT high- 
cles# stuff end ere ell our own releiiig 
end fram en eecredited herd. Friee 8103 
araund. FRIMR03B FARM« Mart 
Wood#. Prop., Ardmnro. Ohio.

D0GS
NAMK PLATES'and collar». Waita for 
•pecbl prira». CHAS. F- MBYBR AND 

I0_ Prmton Ar.-. Hooxtag. T «xaa. 
Fo r  6Á¿E -^ ligh  d a »  p«dlgr«od wólf 
and fox bonnd pupa, tha kind that ««*«h  
«nd klll. 110.00 aoch, at 2 montho oM. 
Papar» furnbbad «nd rhlupad an o ».
proroL__O. E. Arbuckb. Elg‘n. Taxaa.
AIREDaT-E PÜP'PIES—lUbttañktójK 
t»natbnal champbn Tin Tura, Tin Tom, 
L»ddr Boy; día grratmt ahxdab e f  mnd- 
«r j^ t lm ». 7201 G a y ^  M «p l«w o^_ lle . 
fiRKAtT>ANE Ragbtand pura UB. U f. 
Pay LIgbt. Hmooibuat Spga.. Coto. . 
FOR SALÉ—BagUterod F o b t »  pupo. 2 
month» oM. «tro Rog Spaady. dam Xlga 
Aea biteh, l l v »  and whiu. »«rxn iM l^  
ona fetnala, all papara, $20. Dr. L. C-
H a n *^  Cklek«»ha. Okb . _____ __
FOR SÁTS—Two yrar óld (b rn ib »  
Fronk bitrh (80. bar Ih t »  of 4 «raatk-olJ 
pupa by N b  Manttoba C »h  *26 aaak. (t.
A. Maltón, AmorlIb. Tan» .  ________
r tt OÜIb. piirpla Rlbbool KmbtandT 

■*'̂ 1 all kro»Ai(I* . Wa cañ »apply you xrith 
Kaaaah.Mid«

2 apartmrat bou««, «pbndld bea- 
Uoo. m»d»ra eoavaubnaxa, bmt rmtdanra 
•trmt, bmt Mimai toara la Traao. WrHa 
Bo« lit ,  Baa Mar » » ,  ‘TMaa
rOR BALS—Om  af tk« bam 
Woot Taxa« fai Ska prbaaf Ib» bnprova- 

Owaar, 7. L  ytLLLAJi*. Can.

Cud 8KABON b  aaar with a»e, wauA 
Ilka to kave gin to iparata la North 
TWcoo. Can furabh »aekor-htoh gin 
eraw. Refarenaa Oontlnantal Gla Co. 
Dallaa. Tn o ». YTYATr YARBROUGS. 
Powhataa. La. ___  _______

MOTOR REWINDINO

It i

of doga.
K » r « » .  __  __________
LLEW KI.LYN SETTER» —6
■troag, ylgorom. pbaty pep 
duck retrievar: famaba 214 i ma 
J. R. CRIM, Alto. Traa». 
f o r  SALE— ReaaooaMa. W 
Ph Pull T » r b r  pup». For ai 
poM dog they era anbaatabU.
Krnnelo. Atlantia. Iowa._______
f u r  SALE—Ragbtarad
traioad and antraiaod. All 
tem p». No bettor Bbod.
Spark». Rbomo. Texa » , _____
HIGH class'Boatoa 
markings: oxeaUant 
dtompba brad. « .
Okb.

HHb hara.

amatlw mothaa 
i  $17.6$.

ragm$4«ua í
I a llp *»4d
Highiaad }

Jaba A.

; ««raw tg lb i 
Oaa, *llMBg*m.

RigiT grada W » lk »  
pap« for »ala. Write 
Kandrlek. Clyda, Tbiaa.

NATTERS
DON'T rtOLOW YOim Otr 

AWAY

4$T /
Ha«« It ilrauad and Max
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4SSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
CONTtNUtD

MACHINERY

Cr ;

(CRETE MIXERS .
•w lie«, pump«, tru«h«r«, drap 
p wapoaa, dump bodlM, rulUn, 
rtklap In •Uxli. N«w or 
ad. W. A. BROWKINO HA* 
t C O . ,  Pall««. T ««a «._ _ _  

n m y, pip* «ad flnlnp«, ran«,
I fn ' tool« and auppll««, maihlnrry 

ng. W « Mil cli««p. W « bay JUNK, 
•on Macblotry A supply Co,, Chart- 

. and Canal fita,, Houiton, Taaaa. 
y hoAM P r«»ton t fH  and J’ raaton 1101. 
LXT^ ua laanufactur* your davioc. Band 
akatali or aampla for ««tlinau. Midland 
BraM Work«, Tort Worth. Trias.
í 0 T r m r 5 W Í I . L  EUÉCTRÌC m o t o r .
1100 R m . 110 volto, AO eyriat, altornat* 
tn» currant. New wfndinv, bearlnc». 
compenimtor» and pulley. Cauaran|e«<l 
atrieUy itmt'*«la«a and naw In every ra- 

 ̂epaat. compiate ready to run. Coat 
|5l l .0^ou r price to $350.00. HAMBRICK 
KlatCTRIO CO.p 1101 £. Krönt Bt.. Fort 
Worti^ ^
f ö i T Ä i a r i  tSO.M, On« Kokler «utnm«- 
tie «l««trlo iMkt and p o ««r  tn«rhln«, 
loot w«tts. Barn ujwd «a drmnnitratur. 
Cu«rant«ed in nrrfret condition. AddrrM 
Montrlrf and Montrlat. lOT W. Uth,
Fort Worth, T n « « . __________ ______
^oS*8ALE— On« Arery Motor Cultivator, 
almoat now. On« Artry Mnd.I C Tracttrr, 
vwd for daoion«tr«tin(, n«w and ch««p. 
B<>tk prlc«d at .«erlfle« for Immediata 
Ml«. B. L. WlmUnfrld, Krrrrillr, T r i« . ,  

ÒR 8 k L K ~ ÌÌ  b iT  MIdfCt Marval Flour 
^.ipeemplct« with a 16 H. P. Fairbanka 
iioraa fu i  oit anrlna. A  barpain. Ad- 
drM« R. J. MOTSCH. Conversa, TVaas. 
fx)R SAlJt—IVro naw Bllant Alamo St 
volt alaetrla lUht planta. A hartaln tar 
caak. W rit« T. D. White, 4th Ava., and 
1st Bt., Rock Island. 111._______________

TREEAy PLANTSy SEEDS
___________ COTTON 8 K E D ___

kaach baU—Own farm* grow Kaaail ax- 
I alusivaly : extraordinary cara plnnlnx. 
Planted In IRSI hnprovad pedigreed read 
diract i  rom orlrlnator. lui Kaech ; plaiit- 

I ad our flret year »eed thla »eaeoo and 
offer eaoond year Kaerh, three buehel 
l̂ ava* prepaid Teiaa. $6.00 par bag* Thto 
low price tor prompt abipment. Bend 
caeh. Charlea H. Platter. American £x- 
change iU nk Building. DeUae, levae. ^ 
KasrhSotton iWed one year from pedi
greed Kaech Mlect rlnned. one gr '̂wer» 
f l .7S per buehel, freight prepaid. Half 
A Ifa lf $1.50 per buehel. Rowden extra 
fine eeed from Illankenehip itraln 11.00. 
Any variety at loweet prices. Reference 
Rank or former ruatomert. Catalog on 
requeet. J. R. ANDREWS. N. Tezae
Rldg., Dmllaa. Texaa^___________________
WKRM cotton eeed direct from We^W 
himaelf : the very beet 12.26 per buehel. 
delivered In Tcaaa. W. R. WERii. Crtop, 
Texae.
HAI.F A HÀf.F Cotton $Md' of klghast 
quality, noted for early maturity. Targequality, noted for early maturity, large 
bolle, and extra high lintlng percentage. 
Write fo^ deecriptlon and price*. Khixlea

SCHOOLS

llroa., Humn. Tcnncoc.
WEST TEXAS H A IF  AN I^ irA I-F ; 

Arclimat'd to Tvxa. condition, i tha 
haariMt producr known, mxturM ahead 
of othvr Tariatinj Big bolla, good stepla. 
Mxchina cullad and State tested. 6260 
par bu., freight prepaid. Bend cash with 
orders.
___W. J. HEWITT, RochMter. Tsxaa.___
Hxlf ami Half Cotton Seed—Huy direct 
from fermar. Scad shipped with gin- 
nar’a statemant as to turnout; tl.60 
bushel, freight prepaid. E. L. Carring- 
ton, JamM, Texas.

I.EARS automotiva alaetriclty. < w m Iu ' 
euursa, actu i work on generator«, .tart
er., magfutoa. DALLa B AUTO-ELE^ 
TRIG SCHOOL I t l lH  Msln, D «llaa._ 
CORRESPONDF.NCE I.ESSONS in Car
tooning. Sko-eard writing, or aommrr- 
rlal illuttration by uwepaper artist. 
I I  M  EACH. Jay R. Plangman. 108 W. 
Rr-rndw^.. F Irt Worth, T esas .____
M.VNT ARE LEARNINO to play piano 
from «tudytng ray Ten Self Rspisnatory 
I 'k u  Leaaona. Result of twenty-five 
years teaching. For begianers or adeanced 
pupils. Fifteen dollars for eourae. Bent 
C O. P. Mr«. Fletcher P. Layton,
Mrdina. Tex««.___________________________
¡.ram Praaamaking and Daaigning, 
ra'^fht 1»  corraapondenea. Lola Bwlttar 
b-'bool 8aa Antonto, Tax««.
T" Ambitiou Young People—Wliy leaea 
b< ma for a Bnainaaa EducatkMi and thus 
hr out ao much ntoney and time. Wa 
tr«rh you at homa, furnish a typewriter, 
and assUt you In getting a p-wltton. Ad- 
drr.. SOUTHERN EXTENSION UNI- 
VKidWTY, Hog M l. Dallas. Tax««.______

HALF-AND-HALF cotton aaad. grown 
from aasd diract front originator, 1.100
Kundx guarantead to produca 600-pound 

la. Prleaa ; 12 per bu.hal, 66 per 100
r tunda, freight paid In Taxaa. Eu TAY

LOR. Uuean City. Tex««. _______
TRUITT Pedigreed Cotton Baed. RredTor 
an all-round cotton by a Registered 
breedrr. Protect yourMlf by buying 
Certified seed. 22.60 per bu.hel delhter- 
ed. Speeial prie« oa car lota. Truitt
Seed Co.. Ennla._Taxa*.___________
Ha-improyad King Cotton Beetl. cheap. 
Catalog. Sexton Co., Royaton, Ga. 

TREES
IlÀttDŸ paoan traea that hear young. 
Valuabla. Intereating ratalngua fraa. 
WOLFF.S PECAN NURSERY. Stephan- 
yllla, Texaa.____________
p x A c if t r e e s ! t e 5  c e n t s  Up.
0«h«r Nurwry atoek raaaonabla. Dyer 
Nursery, La Fayatte, G a ._______________
FINK TREFÆ-PAPER SHELL PECANS. 
Pineappla paars, Satsumaa, Bluebarriaa, 
Florals Nuraerias. Fiorala. Ala.________ _

CO STUM ES

FOR BALK—200.000 r*nubh« *our orxnv* 
»«wdlinx« ; nto« ttnek. Small lots 125.00 
per tho«*an<;: writ* for price* in lary* 
quantiti** : Rrfrrcnr*: TYie Snell National 
Rank. 8tuU 4  Henryg WinUr-HaveUg 
Florida.

WV8TON COSTrMB 4  HAT SHOP, | 
M.m Molli* M«L.*ocl. Proprietr«**—D*- 
virainc mtlllntry and dr«a*makin« a | 
*r«^ialty. Matqucrade eoatume* for reni. | 

Sakowita Bld«.* Phoaa Fr«*ton IM I. 
llouaum. Tema*. _ _ _  ^
Vl a YS: Mlnitr*!»: Pareantol B*ll*.

*to. For r*nt and mad* to ordar. 
£^^^-4iwietic*, Lodyr* wHta Peacock 

r Sbopp^ 3604 Faaniu. Houaton.
T<̂ va*a

__________  PLAN TS________________
RTRAWRFKRY pianta for aaU for «Oe 
per 100. poatpaia ; $4 per 1000 by 
prree not prepaid« It to the Mtoatonary, 
beat for th* South. H. T. Mumnia Orower,
Potret. T e i a a . _________________   ^
MARY '  WASHI.NGTON ASPARAGUS, 
beat variety known. Knota and aeeda. 
Fruft tree*. Hundred Siberian elm* five 
dollar*. Home Nuraery, Richland. Waah. 
LOVF.RS of the Home Reautiful—Get our 
deaeriptive catalocu^ n( fruit, ahada tree* 
and ornamentala. Field-crown roeea our 
apeelalty. Lareeat roee grower* In Texaa. 
Your aatiafaetion to our «ucaeaa. ROBK* 
MOaNT NURSERY COMPANY. Tyler.
Teiaa.____  _____________
FOR SÀTX-M AIZÈ HEADS. ALFALFA. 
Write ua for price*. Sanaoro 4 Son*
r iainview. Teiaa. _____________
Fmft trvea, ahrubbery and f'*neral lln# 
hixh r rade nuraery atoek. Writ# for frea 
deaeriptive catalog. AveaU wanted, 
fiouthfand Nuraery Company. Box 6$l. 
Tyler. Taxaa.

SETS. 120 v r .  FAR'ra AND 
own : cireulara free, j 
w«ra4 Eln\*r Gil- j

'M ISCRLLAI^OUB 8FEDS~

.SILVERED
resilearlag lor 

W. TIseher Class 
lloaston. Texas.

\MCE______
a ownad and opar- 
ytha sola benafit of

««amad Its POL- 
< i past Iblea yaars.

ft IMPl.EMFNT 
8URANCE CO. 
nk Bldg.. Dalla«, 

Ollaar. Mgr.

Sow Vellow yellintut, Black Mwlie re
reading Closers. Folder free. Lambert, 
Darlinaton, Ala.
I )0 N T  8 0 e ~wild oats, ret good bright 
Tesa« Rad Osta from Maadgen Grain
C<K, Troy. Tex««. ______ _______________
kaffir and Malta Read. aW Corn In car- 
Inad Iota. W^ite or wlra C. W. Hill ft 
Bon, Farwell, Texas.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

“ tÜt.5;

B A k JE R  COLLEGES
aZSER  trad« taught by eampetent in-

wblfaartora. Earn you laarn. Largest
I bast^uipped coUagM In the South. 
Ite f o r V f * ' » « ' ) *  TEXAS BARBER 

d.LEGES' H216 Maln-at.. Fort Worth, 
as; 1*22 Elm-st., Dalas. Tex««.

E Burton narber Collega, Ins., (or 
•w eatalogua explaining the Burton 
t af making first-elaaa barbera out 
I. 602 Cunnerca Sto Dallas, and 
tain Bt.. Fort Worth, Tessa.
■ig 4  a U gk -a l^  profaaalon. 
It la modera achool. Eiipart par- 
iostruetton and conatant praetlea 
■a you In frw atceks. Earn wblla 
ig. Writs for tiinatrateil ea6a- 
Lewim Barbar Colitge, Dapt. H. 

. npralâ Taxa*._________________ _

R irK E L  PLATrtiO 
TKXA8 ELECTRO PLATING CO. 

____ I201_CUrai^_Bt.._^lla« ____
BEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR 

MAXWr.LL AND CHALMERS PARTS. 
Our Mult»—"QUICIT SERVICE"
Wright Auto Parts Co.

647 Commerce Bt., Phone L. 2654
___  Worth, Texaa.___________
R i^ ie  Pistad Ford Radiator Bbalts (2 60. 
13 SO H Tou furntok ahelL War* Electro 
Platint Co.. 1412 Cnnyreea, Housing Tex. 
WHY put new part* in old car*. Tou 
•ave Rlx Money on Part* for all make 
car*. Writ#

CARP AUTO PARTS 
Phone Y-2S51. 2407 Elm Btroat

Dallaa. Texas.

lA lE  HELP W A N T E D _
f t l lô  to 2266 monthly, exiwnaea 

« 0  as Railway Traffla In a^ tor. 
Ion guarantead after aompletiun of 
eitha' homo study eouiaa or money 

auftMl. Exeellent opportonitlaa. Write 
‘ Frao Booklet C-206 Stand. Uualnra* 

nlng Inat., Baffalg N. Y.
JESTED—An «Xpert wateh makar who 

I do engraving and who can Uika care 
.plieaJ work. A permanent poettk n 

aaUblUhed firm. Good opening, 
y at once wUh rafat«nr<-s. Btock- 
Trug Stora, rlarendon. Texas, _  
' L i e  CÜTTER8—Want thraa nlf- 

rsnito euttars. ona that Mn 
• tools. Steady work and good 
for mast that ran dallssr tha 
Sherman Steam Marble ft Granite 
vherman, T rx ^
D̂—White and aolored oil mill 

.  '.orad praaa room man. Altna
♦.Ml Mül. Altoa^Okl«;___

f  and' alaeping ear Mmdactora 
Exp. unneeaaanry. Wa train 

. I for book af rules and appll- pL RAILWAY KXCHANGC.
* ' A " « « * ! » _____________________

MEN W ANTED
u jrou kaaa glaan record and 

. , «  fTn* paying traealing poal- 
you Tha Jaxon Co.. Memphis.

ENTS W A N TED
’ «enta, mala and femaia to 
1 in.- -•■ everyday naaaaalty. 
URICT MANAGER. 1118 
J, Tex««.
den or Women, to «all Gl«r- 

Prerenta giara and ae- 
proflt. NIf »  In appanr.

* .  Sand forlea In--.̂ 1«
I lark Lawl«.

iN ÎO C Â S iî 
ary toorn In 

n««dad.
CO..'Uu. Tex«« 

in ÿlaliM 
fadftawny.

iMft, »m k  
•  fif ia an

a  ■«■

We W A iffÒ llÒ P IL E  g e a r s . AXLES 
MOTOR BEARfNOS. Cranks. Caps. Trm- 
Ing Geara. Timing Chains and other 
Auto rouipment. Write for priea Hats.

TEXAS AUTO PARTS CO.
Pbona Y-166? 2712-14 Main Bt.

_  ____Dalia«, Taxaa.________
PARTS FOR ANY ÌIA K E  OF CAR^OS 
TRUCK. Mall ordars flllad promptly. 
Pricaa right.

W. T. CABBTEVENS.
604 N. Main Bt. Fort Worth, Texaa.

ICf.ErTHO PLATERS. 
MAYNARD RADIATOR ft MFC. CO, 

I lio  Bell Asa . Homtea, Texaa.
-  _____^BPRINGfl AND Ì.K A V C ^  '
fipriaga for all tars. Springs ra-areVaJT 
retemp-rad, repaired. Old springs mada 
Ilka new. Standard Spring ft Axla Co, 
2618 Main St.. Dallaa, Texaa.

ATTO TRAILERS
WARNER TRAILERS. <

All aiiaa from 1 to 6-ton. Uaad trail
ers bought and sold. Parts and serelea. 
Trailers for rent at reaaonable ratoa.

THE TRAILER SALES C a  
West End Commarea Bt. Viaduct.

X 6796,
Dallaa. Taxaa.

OIL BURNERS
HANDS DOWN: Don't pay IKat high 
prie«. Our oil burners are equal to any, 
giva vary bast aarvice, made of boat ma- 
torlala. will last a lifa-tlme. Can sa va 
yon 66.00 or mora. No wteka, no •moka, 
no oil fuma«, burn* Ilk* alty gns. 
rkeapsr tksn any othsr futi. Aganto 
wanted averrwhera. HOME OILGAS 
BURNER COMPANY. 110 Oannb Ava, 
Houston, Texas. _ ^

RUG CLEANERS
i c r r  your Oriental an j doataatia rugs
•ad rarpete thoroughly elraned. Also
bava your old carnet« made into naw ruga 
by Dalla* Rug Mfg. and Renovatlng Co, 
1710-12 So. Paarl, Dallaa, Texas.

TOOLS SHARPENED
Bntclwra and Printers Take N o ti^  ~ W i  
grind atralght-edga paper cutter Uadas, 

lUl knives and platea. Sa'
set and filed. Frad J. Laglar, 1001 Bryna 
DallM. Tassa.

BRASS M ANUFACTURING
Rr a u , T R S n z E AND ALU iilN X fii 
CASTINGS Wood and Matal Pattern 
Shop. Busking and Baaring brans« la 
stoeV BROftlB  T A I I L ^  - BRASS 
RAILING—M ILL RRASS. Model Braca 
Mfg. Co., Pall««, Texas.

S TO C K S  AND BONDS
InvMtnMnt

Tmm Maalaipai BiiurMIgi ar ~ 
ahla hi eg te« «ala tor any agMuat . « (

COw
Bonds for

laa Maalaipai 
hi east«« aa la tor aar aai
P. VWm  saaarHIai baas a _______

. rata sfiaostaat aad o f f *  iirgMigM 
aafgty. Pasai IpWsa glsoalard ssat oa

f f T .  BURT *  OertPAHr

%
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For Our Boys and Girls
B j AU N T MART.

A  DAY FOR THANKSGIVING.
I know you all have read about how 

the Pilffrimn many and many years ago 
set aside a day to give thanks to the 
Lord for Hin blessings. Then we must 
think how much more we have to be 
thankful for today. Read about the 
hard times that the Pilgrims had and 
then you will know how very thankful 
we should be.

This little poem will be very nice to 
repeat for your school exercises:

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Ovar the River, and through the woods,

To grandfftther'i house we go;
The horaa knows the way 

To carry the sleigh.
Through the white and drifted snow.

Over the river, and through the woods;
Oh, how ths wind does blowl 

I t  stings the toes, I
And bites the nose.

As over the ground we go.

Over the river, and through the wood;
And straight through the barn-yard gate; 

We seem to go.
Extremely alow;

It  is BO hard to wait.

Over tha river, through the wood.
Now, grandfather's cap I spy.

Hurrah, for the fun I 
Is the pudding doneT 

Hurrah, for the pumpkin pie!

i<U
M as< iS r
O val

M a 3 ^
DiSwinsC

DRAW ING MADE EASY.
This is the second o f the Interesting 

pictures that you are to try to draw. 
Several of ‘my little readers have writ
ten me about trying the magic triangle 
printed last month. Don’t forget after 
the first of the year there are going to 
be some prizes, and I hope you are all 
getting into practice. I should like for 
the boys to try for these prizes, too, as 
they are well worth having. Now, all 
get busy and learn how to draw, as 
shown you in the picture above.

L ITTLE  GIRL’S COOK BOOK.
Oh! I was fairly sw'amped with de

licious recipes. It  surely was a hard 
task for the judges to decide which was 
the best. I never dreamed that I had 
so many interested readers of this de
partment, I know your parents are 
very proud of you all.

A fter much discussion and delibera
tion, the judges finally decided to award 
the prize to Arneta Gipson of Hender
son, Texas. 'The points of merit on 
which she won were: it Is a delicious 
dish and yet inexpensive; also a very 
healthful dish, one that would be very 
good for any boy or girl, man or woman, 
to eat.

Ameta please acknowledge receipt o f 
the prize as soon as it arrives.

A PPLE  MERINGUE.— Prise Recipe.
Cor* 8 applet and bake until they are ten

der.
Make a custard of 3 egg yolks, M cup o f 

sugar, ii teaspoon of salt, 2 cups o f sweet 
milk, and one teaspoon of vanilla. Pour over 
the baked apples, put back into oven until the 
custard has “ set,”  remove and cotrer with the 
whites of the 8 eggs that have been beaten 
stiff and 8 tablespoons of sogar added. Brown 
in oven.

LITTLE JOURNEYS.
When I was «  very little girl a dear 

old lady whom I loved and who loved 
me, gave me a very pretty jiedcUce 
nude of pink coral. Ever since then I 
have loved coral. Do you know where 
it comes from and how it is made?

A small animal called polyp that Uvea 
under the deep waters oi the oceans and 
eeaa, staying in the warm waters, at
tachée itself to a rock or stone that is 
dUk-ehaped. The polype Increase like

ßmte from eeede, many young p o ^  
de sp rin g^  from the parent llie  

les ole m»m1 their bodies htiioiBe

'V

petrified; this goes on for hundreds 
of years, sometimes. Their petrified 
bodies, maNsed, through generations, 
one upon another, form islands and 
reefs. *

In its growing state coral is soft and 
velvet-like, but when exposed to air it 
hardens ana sometimes changes color.

Coral rangag in color from pure white, 
flesh, and rose to deep red and purple, 
or violet, with here and there a speci
men of yellow or black. Yellow coral 
is rare and black is very ra^ , indeed. 
There are many shapes and »pecies, but 
the best known are fan coral, branch, 
brain, feather and plume coral.

The largest deposit.s are found for the 
mo.st part in the Mediterranean sea. 
It is "fished” almost exclusive by 
Italians. That used for decoration is 
worked with knife or file, or turned on 
a lathe. There are over sixty shops In 
Italy that employe a force of 6,000 ex
pert coral workers.

There is a Chinese legend o f a maid
en who mourned a poet lover, who 
was driven away by her brothers. One 
morning she found a rose blooming in 
her garden and she knew it w'as her re
incarnated lover. Day by day the 
petals fell until there remained nothing 
but the core. 'The maiden picked it 
and found lying in her hand a pink 
Coral bead. The rose bloomed again 
and again. Each time the sad maiden 
plucked the heart. She then strung 
the hearts of the roses on a golden chain 
and called it her "neckless o f endless 
sighs.”

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
Christmas is coming. Doesn’t that 

make your heart beat a little fa.ster? It 
surely does mine, I know. Christmas 
is the best time of the year. Don’t you 
think so? It should mean a great deal 
more to us than just giving and receiv
ing presents. We must also think why 
we celebrate Christmas. We must 
think of the needy and poor and do all 
that we can to make life a little bright
er for them.

What are we going to do?
I asked you to write me and tell me 

what you w’ould like to have for Christ
mas. I received a great many letters 
and they gave me many lovely ideas. 
But I think the one sent bv Ruth Mills, 
Athens, Texas, suggests the most use
ful things and the best ideas. Although, 
it was very hard to decide between her« 
and several other letters, yet I know 
that those who sent in letters and those 
who didn’t will agree with me that her 
letter is very fine. The letter follows:

^  Prize Letter.
Athens, TeTas,

October 8, 1924.
Dear Aunt Mary:-

Yea, Christmas is a long ways off,' but we 
will have to begin to think about it. I think 
a few stories and poems good to recite at a 
Christmas tree. Aunt Mar>’ , give tus some 
games to play at a little Christmas party and 
also a good pusxle. Oh! yea, please don’t for
get some g ( ^  recipes to make some good 
home made candy. I hope to see my letter 
in the November issue end a prise.

Your reader,
(Signed) RUTH MILLS.

Don’t miss the Christmas issue. It 
is going to be a dandy. I hope that I 
will be able to give you all of the things 
Ruth suggests, and more.

AU NT MARY.

Schools and Colleges
“ Keep Texas Htudents in Texes Schools.**

WOKTM

A S K  Y O U R  B A N K E R  ArrovBtlKK. Shorthand
Poor Nstiorxl Bank* rrprev^nud on our Ulreetorr Boerd. A fo*d poettie« to «  
count*. Come to Fort Worth where there *r* wonderful oppurtunitáe** FBI 
name mod eddrcM and send AT ONCE for SPECIAL informettott.
N e n e .. « ............................................  Addroe*.....................................................

FLOWER CONTEST.
M yl My! How beautiful the col

lections of flowers are. I wish you all 
lived in Fort Worth so you could see 
them. There is such a large number 
that I  will not be able to announce the 
winner this month. The Christmas 
Issue will be too full of other things 
already planned, so it will be January 
before* I can tell you the winner. I am 
very sorry, but it will take so much 
time to go over the books. The prizes 
are lovely. Watch for the January 
number for the names of the winners.

Toby's Practical Business Colleg* 
and School of Commerce, Finanee 

and Administration
CwAaTsaeo. Paie-Ua Caerrax. »BC.OftO.00 . Waoo. 1

L E T  U S  T R A I N  Y O U  F O R  B U S I N E S S
ELRVKM Ma-IOM OKFaMTMRMTO 

Adminiemtion end Finance, Adeenced Aceoaatlng, Benklnei ] 
keepms-Shorthand. Typeiemxlne.T«l«er«pl>y04om  end ~ ' 
demic end Iniroductorr B»oe keeping. PreperatocT. Fen 
Oftce Appliance«. The borne of Anna« (The B««i> or Jena«* 
Shonkend. The budneee world deiaaada aad at all iMm * i* Is  I 
of well tialnad Toun* mca end woaeen.

W C  A L S O  T E A C H  * Y  M A IL
Bookkeeplnt, Shorthand, Touch Trprwrltlag. PmmeaaMpw I  
AtKhmrtk:. SimpliSad Englah, and Bunnree Lene* WtMtag, 

CATALOOUK FftRE-CAN RNTCM AMT TISIB
Departmrna for anyon« and errnroew rieilmn I _____________
Pt-paretory end Acedrmic for beckwerd Mudrnu and Finano* i___
AiimmUtrattoo for C. F. A Snidmi« Cenaea* froai ena month «•  tx*a 
pen . (Tam _$lS,00 to BSOO.OO. Tha moat ihorouSi *ad camglaaa 

■ — " Buitntea School ia Ametic*.
EDWARD TOBY. Fellow of Cancrel Aeeorlaclon of Accountant«. Enfiaad, and Eapait Cftaat 
Accountant of the Unicad Sutee. Waco, Texaa-Pteeldenc.

FOR YOU

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallae, Teiaa

"The Brli«al With a Rreateti««'* 
H «i Made C««d 10 Veare 

Abealately Thareagh and RoliaUe
Write far Fall lafaraauaa.

a l a m o  c it y
*  •  COLLKOK

^ Í 7 5
M UBINKBS

A r*m*rk*bto opportunity

or mor* whil* you *r* 
ting *  eomptou busin«** *(10**110*. 
Ch*r*ct«r. ability *n4 smbition *r* your 
c*pit*l Tb* gr**t **Opportuntty*' seliool 
e f tb* Southw«*t. Open nil yc*r. R*te* 
r***on*bl*. Writ* *t one*.

BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Ray Rennet of Browning, 
Mo., won the first prize of 
$500.00 offered by the In
ternational Post Corn Show 
held at Athens, Texas, in 
October, for the best ear of 
corn. Ears of corn were 
sent to the show from many 
States in the Union and 
from a few foreign coun- 
trie«.

Patrooise Um  
Peogle Who
Advertise m 
Y o «r H o m s  

Paoar
L*t a* fk.
r«ur (Choal h ma 
Deeka, C h a i r A  
Blarkt i**ft*. 8a ^  
■Her, W I ■ d a ar 

i Bbadaa. A bar
gain Purehaae of 1100 Pwpire Deake naw 
readr for dictributior' -A a Mg aaeiag. 
Write MW tor what ymt aaad.

Schott School Supply 
Company

r. O. BOX TU DALLAA TSXAf

SEND NO 
MONEY

Siajs Free Trial

“W Vm CM ir RaheM O U A n A N T IE *
STANDARD Ne. 1» SaN Starlw * bM
REMINGTON $48.50
All l*t* improveTTTont* »$4 eb* TUtfW>% 
•taodanl typ*, back spmtet, *te. TryGM 
4>f tiir** e*r*f*Uy rebuilt lUiulagW  ̂
fiv* day*, « ihI b* cf>n*1n**4 . Many olii 
*tao4*rd mak**. Tim* paymoat* If 4< 
•ir*d. 8htpm*nta from fwaruet of ua 
branch atoros. OHUr NOW or writ* fo 
cirrular. RasMant aalcamm w*at*il.
Amaricaa Writtog MadUMCt
D«pt. R, 1461 Comm*r** Bt.«

LIST OF CONTEST ENTRIES.
Last month I gave you the names of 

a few of those entering the contest for 
the Flower Books. I was unable to give 
them all to you, so I will finish the list 
this month.

Katherine Smith, Jayton, Texas.
Edna and Charlotte Vaughan, Henri

etta, Texas.
Bessie Taylor, Kemp, TeXAs.
Trank Taylor, Grapeland, Texas.
Dave Hughs, Brownwood, Texas.
Dorothy M. Garrett, La Rue, Texas.
Helen Ruth, Shreveport, La.
Ruth Denning, Stockdale, Texas.
Vesta Armstrong, Overton, Texas.
Zelma Gay, Kemp, Texas.
Luevanie Weks, Poolville, Texas.
Marguerite Atwood, Weatherford, 

Texas.
Annie May Bielss, Gamer, Texas.
Ruth Till, El Paso, Texas.
Corinne Peters, Kerrvllle, Texas.
Lois SwarB, Alto, Texas.
Mary 'Tste, Dallss, Tsxas.

' Susie Grow, MansDeld, TSxaa.
Ruth Mills, Athens, Texas.
John Jackson, Galveston, Texas.

THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH.
Evary morning our pnyw should be, 

*Xorde make me worthy tp serve Thee 
aad Bsy fellowflun wmj  dsy in every 
way.** Let os iS  try it for s  »oath  and 
SM if wa matt ba battar paopto for do- 
tog it.

OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS

YOU!
adnratton la thle wenderful eeiene«.

ling far yoa 
yr«|>are youreeU far

Tl>«r« la an oeani
tell far ahaolute 

pendenew—to Inaarc y«ar fatare]
Tlw etadr af Chlrnarnetlr not aety 

offer* Bnuaaal opportuni«* for geraoual 
advaneement but aleo proeideo a fatar« 
with worthy arntiTaa—tha aarfag 6a* 
the elrh.

The Tmaa Chiropraett* Canea« kaa 
e ««-r  adran tag. for ctelag a tarwasA 

X-Ray Coarea. Ghiropraetle AdiwrtOelag 
aad Seleemanehty are tauvht la addlttoa erithout eoat. Indlridnal IhatraetioB. 
large eJinIe, brilliaat faeulty. Write for eatalogn« today I 
n «rr -t  aiw *o arranged that you may eater at any UaMi Addreaa Dapt. A

TEXAS CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
2S0 DWYBR ATSNUB SAN ANTONIO, TSX AA

"OiM af the anly ftear rarognlaad OlraeranOl« aeA«» l«  ia tfta waeOd.**

BUCKSKIN FELT HATS

' — L

WILLARD W f* C A ,



Buck Brand Overalls
F O R  B O Y S  A M D  M E N  

N D  W E A K  LO N G E K — r r r  b e t t e k . 
T b b m  C«ttBn kjr Ttsas 

T H B  X IL L E H  CO^ Da IIm . T h m .

"T H E  B E S T  B U I L T  H I V E -

Show Cases, Dry Goods. Drug 
and Bank Fixtures.

I MAILATOEtt’S UriTT EQUIPMENT LNCREASES PfiOrtTsI 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

W R IT !  US FOR D E S C R IP T IV E  M A T T E R  
T H A T  S H O W S  T H E  W A V  T O  S U C C E S S .

O h e B ^ f  B u i l t  (in e

Em  EvB ValM a Iw m * D » « » iU

Blue Buckle 
Work Garments
Strong for Work

O v R r a l ls  P a n t o Shirta
¿ n  Im AIi ic  4w l* n  M iry  "B L U B  
BCCKX.E” W «rk  Gm m m Ia  U h a i,
w¥tta u  aiTMt •! JMLt ^M r>

Old Donlirion GErment Co., loc
H *-*M  C— m m  g u  tM U t ,  T » » m

KNira. BOX ANDpTTf ACCORDIAN
1
1

PI. bating BKMtmTCHING
f1 I BVTTO.Na
j ' j 1bSwM4 Be»*,
1 I The Specialty

U L
ShopJ 8»» AatMiK Ttimo

DO TOUB OWN

HEMSTITCHING AND , 
PICOT EDGING i

—Wonderful m w  larBiitioA. FI*» any 
ftiBchliiA To iatroUae» and 

▼ertiM «rill «ell a UmitBd nucabar for • 
$1.00 rack. Send Ob» TViIlar for At* i 
tachmant wttk full Uluatratad ln«tr«e- * 
tmna. EL VASO SEWING MACHINE 

tOI W. overland 8l .  G  Paao. Tex. !

I Midland county peaches 
I won second prize at the Dal- 
lla.s State Fair.

TYPEWRITERS

Babvfit and twd m arhtr« for haus« 
or bvaiABaa. All atandard tnakaa

Five Days Free Trial
Ub«  o m  of our machlaoB FREE for 
ftvB daya. tbeti kaep tt for email 
m oa^lf paytnonta If too like 

M AIL CXIL’TO N  TODAY 
Ploao« aend vm witkcNSt oblicmtSoa 
aaoTB detalla about your typowHtora 
ai^ «aay payoaont piaa. SW1124.

Addr

Typewriter Supply Co.
M » M «ln  8U  r t f  W t t K  Teiaa.

.'REE MANUAL
OOwofu listad T^rk atneka, tflelac
hlrb and loir frfse» from 1904 to date. 
dKidaoda. etc. Also ri^aa htyb and 
lo«r prieaa New York Cottao, Ckicaxo 
Graia. Send for your FK£S aopy to* 
day. Drpt. M-2t.
H. C. SCHÄUBLE & CO.

•S-48 Wan Strrot New York

Church Windows
Bant Owd Glaa* for Imp 
0. 1Imlo>a W ad m irr..^  rapalrW. 
CNIppei C U m  Sl«ns. WlaE Sblalda. Kwrytlkias ta Glaaa.
DbUbb A rt GUm  Mfg.

DallaA TraaA

Jas. D. Works & Co.
Wa npadalla. ta MlUnp aottra an 

ACTUAI. aAKPLDS. For bnt 
r  't i  aand u  aonpunad t ~*— 't

Spot Cotton Brokers
SS 8. Akard St.« Dallao. Texao.

F BUO F TTF JtM IN A T Li
■« W roÊtiman rt

dip this ad nowf 
fo r contest details:
Yea wiD And K bock latwiebaf lad proAnMe la 
cater eur bif S$,eeo Veneiy Naaaag aad Fma
Arocle Coaieec. PmcocaDy every ctitriat caa 
aaiJy »«a m Icaei ea Aweinraa Seeacy Rom 
iuftb, and ell Mend chaece oF wieniaw
bigherpntea O if  iHa ad aowfcrCeaewSlaet

FREE
•. DFW"BC SawiijaMana HaA 
j4JUU!\ ikaltw»“ aWk wM 

bilf )paa g «  Aa a »  
Mag u t m a  JaM 
pMM a4 aa a feml 
cred m mr'tm ia m  

aitk yaar 
I l f  ff" T md 
I a TO D A Y .

r-wsisi-oi Texas Nursery Co
— W« M <M BF— ran. lá t l  (Uath W.laa< M trmyifM M ONA fan, 

8aad 9l  Horal Ox. Fow Worth. Ti
$4$t Beatik Walaat Straat 

SH B K M A N . TEXAS.

S T A N D A R D  R IC E  C O ., Inc.
MILLERS RICE AND RICE PRODUCTS

RICE BRAN AND RICE POLISH
When in Üi« Markn Get Unr Priem 

Phon« L. D. 45 HOUSTON, TEXAS

G rocer^
F O R

WOMAN^S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET STUTB

LATE FASHIONS.

A  dainty model of 
one of the season’s 
latest styles. I f  made 
up with the new 
“ Potret-sheen,’'  a lus- 
trous twilled fabric 
o f exceptional beauty, 
it will reflect the latest 
o f modes. The straight- 
line dress with long 
tight sleeves Is very 
distinctive. The tucks 
on the collar and cuffs 
and along the sides in 
front together with the 
delicately embroidered 
medallion at the waist 
adds color to the de
lightful creation.

TESTED RECIPES.

ROASTED TURKEY.
I  ga\’e you this recipe last year, but I 

have had several requests to repeat it this 
year, so here it is:

P in t, the turkey should* always be kill
ed the day before eating. This is one of 
the moet important points. Scald and pick. 
Never skin, as this will cause the loss o f 
the Juices. Do not draw until thoroughly 
cooled, but, be sure and remove the craw 
and the oil bag at the tail when picking. 
When killing the bird, cut its head o ff and 
hang upy'neck down, and let bleed freely. 
Next morning, after it is chilled, «'ash 
thoroughly inside and out. Then salt well 
inside and out. Stuff with your favorite 
dressing and sew up. Tie the legs together 
at the ends. Flour slightly and brown in 
a moderate oven without any lid. When 
brown, add enough water to cook. Baste 
frequently. 1 sometimes lay strips o f bacon 
over the breast. Cook slowly until tender, 
usually about three to four hours.

CORN FRITTERS.
1 can o f com 1-S teaspoon salt
2 eggs 1 teaspoon sugar
2-3 cupful flour 1 tablespoon milk

Mix the ingredients well together. Put 
In a frying pan a tablespoon each of lard 
and butter. Drop in the batter by the 
spoonful when hot. Brown on both sides, 
being careful not to,bum.

LATE  FASHIONS. 

^  ■

With all o f the sub
tle lines of the boule
vards, this Parisian 
model will attract the 
attention of the most 
fastidious w o m a n .  
Pleated canton crepe 
edging on collar and 
cuffs together with 
the pleated straight 
line strips in front 
make a very attractive 
trimming—  something 
unusual.

Embroidery is used 
quite extensively on 
tW  smart afternoon 
dresses.

BACKYARD F A LL  WORK.

This is the time o f the year when all thrifty 
home lovers are planning and working for the 
glory of the next year. Because, as ’ ’you plant 
now, so will you reap next year,”  it the motto 
known by every lover of the great-out-doors.

Fall planting of trees, roses and evergreens is 
urged by every nurseryman and experts along 
this line. This is the time of the year to prepare 
the soil for planting later.

You have noted from time to time In this page 
and from other writings o f timiliar nature, the 
frequent reference to eating plenty o f fm it  It 
is important for the health o f us all. Next to 
this, is the important o f watching the family 
pocketbook and get the most for our money that 
we can. This is the trust o f every good wife. No
where do we get such excellent dividends as we do 
from improving our homes god surroundings 
wisely and beneficially. Fmit trees will more 
than pay for time* and trouble that they cause 
us, and there are certain varieties o f many kinds 
of fm it that will grow in any kind of soil i f  they 
are given the proper treatment and care. —

Peaches are an easily grown fm it and will do 
well In almost any part of Texas. There are 
dozens of varieties and each o f them have certain 
merits and certain demerits. It is wise to con
sult with a reliable nurseryilian in your location, 
as to the kind that is adapted to your soil and 
cHmate. However, there is one that is almost 
universal in Texas and that is the Winter Cheek. 
THiis unusual peach ripens the First part of 
November, at a season when most fresh fruit is 
gone. It is also a late bloomer. I  know a m u  
who baa grown this variety for thirteen years 
without a single crop failure. Every year his 
trees bear such heavy crops that ha is forced to 
pick many peaches before they are ripe in 
order to keep the trees from breaking. XVlio 
wouldn’t love to have such a tree in his back 
yard?

Plums are another fm it that do very good in 
Texas. There are many varieties and many uses 
to put them to. Plums are not so choice about 
their location as many other fraita. Peaches 
and plums are very plebian in their demands and 
I alwayw call them the poor man’s friend, as they 
will grow anywhere if given even just a little 
care and attention.

Grapes are another fruit that is well adapted 
to Texas soiL The thousand and one delicious 
things that can be made out of them speak for 
their merit. Grape butter is especially delicious 
when prepared properly. A fter the grapes are 
thoroughly cooked ( I  add only one or two table
spoons of water to start them), press through a 
colander, discard the skins and seeds; put pulp 
and juice in a large smooth pan with plenty of 
sugar and spices to taste, cook very slowly on 
top of the stove, or better still, in the oven, for 
at least two and a half to three hours.  ̂Seal as 
any other fruit. Grapes are best grown on arbors 
or on wires, strong from cedar posts. The only 
care is pruning in the spring and harvesting the 
crop in the fall. Sometimes, in exceptionally dry 
years, it will pay to water them a little.

Now is the time to prepare the ground for 
planting. It is best to plow up the entire plot 
of land to be used. Then drag and harrow the 
ground. Spread a thin laj’er o f manure, (only 
well rotted manure) on top of the ground. I f  
Just a small orchard is, to be to set out. it is best 
to then thoroughly spade after two or three 
weeks, removing all the stones, trash and weeds 
possible. When your trees arrive from the 
nurseryman set out at once. While you are 
setting out one tree keep the others covered with 
a wet sack. Do not put manure next to the roots, 
but around the outer sides o f the holes, using 
only good surface dirt next to the roots. Fill 
the hole two-thirds with dirt, tamp down firm
ly, fill the hole with water and let settle, then fill 
the remainder o f the hole, tamping the dirt firm 
ly. Sprinkle loose dirt on toff to prevent evapora
tion of moisture. The next spring and summer 
keep the surface dirt around the trees loose. 
Weeds and grass sap the strength from the soil 
and should be kept back from the tree. For 
backyard planting, the trees should be about 
twenty feet apart. In orchards, they should ^  
farther apart.

With the high price o f fm it on the market a 
few trees will more than repay anyone for the 
effort. Let’s make our motto for the coming 
year, "more power to the land tiller, i f  ho is in
dependent o f the city cannery for hia own food.’’ 
Let us all get busy and make this a banner year 
for tho independence o f farmers and landowners.

FIRST AID  TREATM ENT AND QUESTION BOX.

This month, I  am going to finish with the 
articles o f First Aid. Next month, will be de
voted to the big Chnstmas issue. In January I 
will answer the questions I have received rela
tive to First Aid. I f  there is something not clear 
to yon pleaM write me at the address given be
low, ana I will try and answer you.

In poisoning with alkalies, there is swelling of 
the lipe and mouth, Intense pain in the throat 
and abdomen, vomiting, etc. Give diluted lemon 
Jnlce, or vinegar, white o f eggs, linaeed oil, castor 
oil, or floor and water. Apply heat to the body.

For arsenic poisoning, make the person vomit 
repeatedly, giving them a large quantity of 
water between each vomit. Give castor oil after 
the stomach is cleaned out, then force them to 
take as much Rquld as possible, such as milk 
wtth raw egg, olive oil, etc.

Corrosive sublimate poisoning symptoms 
usTully come on gradually and sometimes will 
not be noticed until a great deal o f harm la done. 
There is e metallic taste, selivation, ulcerations 
of the gums, lossening of the teeth, and prostra
tion. Give a large quantity o f milk and whites 
at eggs, after which, in about ten minutes, make 
the person vomit freely. Repeat this treatment. 
Then give a Imrge dose o f salts, followed in a 
short while with an enema. Wash the mouth out 
often with tee until the doctor arrives.

X̂’hen opium has been taken in any form, wash 
the atotaach out as described by giving la r^

guantities of water and making the person vomit 
dvs strong tea or coffee to drink. KEEP THE 
PERSON AW AKE. Do this by slapping with 

wet towels and walking him or her until the 
doctor arrivea.

MARKETING FARM PRODUCTS.
This s vast and burning question o f the day. 

One too vast to be gone into thoroughly here, 
but I era going to give you e few  hints, given me 
by a vary successful farmer’s wdfs. Market 
everything while H la fresh, thus establishing 
an excellent reputotlon. Sort eggs according to 
siae and color. When near a dty, a sign well 
written and large enough to be reed easily, post
ed on the front gate, w ill bring tnare trade then 
caa be haiuiled. Top prieee can be eceured. 
Don’t  be nnreaaoueble about pricea, bat demand

T W O  H O D S K NriRBi'RUor
HOTELS

That offrr jrm 
»■4 rooro ■

raaifsrt ■! im  
■TMUr CMt UlM 

charrad ala» 
whara.

Raat Raama tor 
Ladiaai Laaara 

Baaau far Maa. Na 
TSa Balal«li. Worm, Tas Oursa. Tha Blarkataaia, Triar, 1

ENJOY THE BEST— IT  COSTS NO MORE.
\J

Service De Luxe
ON YOUR

Interurban Lines
BETWEEN

Fort W orth and Dallas

(■'I

SPEED WITH SAFETY
— BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co.
t  FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Poisonous mushrooms are extremely danger
ous. Give large doses o f castor oil, stimulate, 
apply heat to the body, induce vomiting, give 
enemas.

For ptomaine poisoning, a person must act 
quickly. There is intense abaominal pain fo l
lowed bv purging and vomiting. Induce vomit
ing, giving large quantities o f hot water to 
drink. A fter the stomach Is clean, give a half 
teaspoon baking soda to one-half cup of hot 
water after the person is quiet In bM. Apply 
heat to the abdomen and let xest. Later give a 
large dote of castor oiL

When a person has been bitten by a rabid, 
(mad) animal, a'pply a tight binding a ^ va  the 
wound. Cauterize sdth erode carbolic acid, or a 
piece o f hot metal. Do not leave the ligature 
(binding) on longer than three quarters o f en 
hour. Take to a hospital for serum treatment 
at once.

For snake bite, bind above the wound, leave 
In place Shout two hours or until e doctor can be 
reached. A t the end of the first half hour, 
loosen binding slightly, so as to let a little cir
culation go through the part so as to prevent 
gangreen. Open the wound with a knife that 
has been d ipp^ in carbolic acid or lysol, i f  possi
ble, and induce wound to bleed freely. Take 
patient to a surgeon as quickly as possible.

The suggestions I  have given you for First 
Aid treatment are some things that you can 
do until the doctor arrives, or in case he cannot 
be reached. I f  you have been benefited by them, 
please drop me a card or letter and tell me. 
Also any questions you would like answered. 
Address Mrs. Marg -t Stutsf 1941 Dartmoor 
Court, Fort Worth, x Jaa.

*‘Good to the Last Drop”
/

A T  your table or on the road—
P \ o i  Dresden or tin, the flat 
goodness of Maxwell House 
unvarying. ■nif

The finest coffees of the world ^  
fully roasted and bleitded to i tn,. 
famous flavor. ^

MAXWELL HOUSE 
Coffee

\

MYVERYOWN"STATIONE

200 ALLFORONL
O iSHEETS

'VtXYOW N 
3 TATIONCRY

AND

100
ENVELOPES

YOUR OWN 
n a m e  A N t )  
AmdSHMTED 
ON EVCP-Y 

5MEET AHO
envelope RNE WHITE 8 0  

PAPER'SIZE ffX 
ENVEIOPESTO+IAT

modah PiNiSMtas
ON

SANANTONIC 
T E X A S  *.

A-DISTIN CTIVE-XM AS-GIFT

what is fair, deducting what it would cost to de
liver them. A  thrifty housewife always has 
something to sell on the farm.

Butter made in a clean household always finds 
a ready market at a good price. Buttermilk 
from the churning is usually a good seller.

Vegctablee rarely pay raising to eell unless 
In the trucking business. Every housewife on 
the farm should raise her own supply, however.

A  few  fm it trees and a berry patch usually 
pays for iUelf.

“Food for Thought'
TR Y  A  PACKAGE

Whole Wheat Macaroni
TO-MORROW ^

YouTl Like It
Fort Worth Macaroni

Demand 
it of 
Your 
Grocer

^ ö u 'U
(2 /
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BETTER LIGHT
At LESS EXPEiSE f m  COAL OIL (KeroiOM)

'THIS wonderful new incandescent mantle 
lamp gives more than ten times as much light as 

the common coal oU lamp. At the same time it bums less than 
half as much oil as the old style open flame, center draught 
lamps. Beats dectric, gasplme or acetylene. The new

Hanging 
Lamp

the mostreliable incandescent mantle oil lampever made. For
evening reading, writing or aewing there is no light that can compare with the 
powerful, ateadyi^white light o f the A laddin. Safe, durable, 
noiaê  no odor. Women and cbildrea operate it with eaae.

durable, economical, no
______________________ ___________ Ji eaae. You caiTt ap>

predate the great difference between the light o f this lamp and the common 
coal oil lamp t il you see i t  Ithasalltbegoodqaalitieaoftbehighpr^aya. 
tembutwithtt^adrantageof being as simple as the ordinarr coal oil lainpi.

L e i  V b  D e m o n s ir a ie  h  io  Y o n
YouH never want to go back to the d in ^ , reddish, flickering
light of your old style lamps. You can have the moat cheerful and best 
lighted home in your neigfaborlieod by getting an A ladto Mantle Hanging 
Lamp, ^ v e  your eyesight by using tius white light There are also other 
Aladdin s t j ^  such aa t^ ie  iampeTIbraclKt lamps, etc. Trial Fraa*

paOBMl ■■pBMtior 
Lbibp. km •OBiMtit Oe^BweeTai 
votMm karaUau

See, Phone or write George A. Smith, Merkel, Texas, Route 5. Phone 9029F4.

r''

9 3

^  ) tV\RLY CHRISTMAS IRTYINii

This is a good time for the 
first call for Chri.stmas buying. 
The merchants o f Merkel al
ready have splendid stocks o f 
merchandi.se admirably adapted 
for Christmas gifts. The pet)plo 
who begin their holiday and win
ter shopping now, and get it 
mostly out of the way l>efore the 
big rush starts in Deceml>er, 
will do their pujvhasing under 
the most comfortaole conditions.

They will get the very cream 
of the stocks, and have a chance 
at everything In'fore the crowd 
hn.s picked things over. There 
vill never Ik? any biitter chance 
to buy than right now.

Store clerks have tiniN ow 
when they ciin talk witii custo
mers and help them make the 
very best selections. In that way 
»*ustomei*s get the benefit of the 
udgment of the store pt*ople, 
.nd are in a position to leam 
vhat kind of stuff will give the 
'st seiwice and l>e mo.sl in ac

cordance with modern styles 
and ideas.

Baptist Church

Sunday School 10 a.m. Preach
ing at 11 a.m. All B.Y.P.U.’s 
meet at 6:15. Piayermeeting 
each Wednesday evening at 7 :15. 
Choir practice at 8.

There will be a sijocial music
al program at the church next 
Sunday night. The entire hour 
will be given over to music. You 
will be specially interested in 
this service.

Xext Sunday morning will be 
our special Tliank.sgiving .service.

The pastor will be in Dallas all 
this week attending the State 
Convention. W. H. AllH'itson.

QCILTS d lTLTE D

• PERSONALS •
4 i * 4 i * * « i * * * «

We are thankful to Mrs, B. H. 
Riney of route three for the re
newal of their subscription to 
the Mail and Abilene Morning 
Reporter. She stated that they 
could not get along without the 
Mail.

Mrs. John Bond, and daugh
ter, Miss Lena, are here from 
Abilene visiting with Mrs. J. R. 
Lamar and daughter, Miss Min
nie Maud.

Mr. W. C. Talley of Trent, ac- 
compjmied by Mr. I. D. Walton 
also o f the community, were 
here last Saturday and made 
this office a pleasant visit; the 
former having us enroll him 
among our large list of readers 
in that city.

Miss Annie Mae Swann, ac
companied by Miss Alice Ben
nett of Abilene spent last week 
end with Miss Swann’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFar
land, and Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Gamble returned Tuesday from 
a few days visit with relativM 
at Littlefield, Texas.

Miss Nell Swann of Simmons 
College was here last week end 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. S. Swann.

Mr, and Mrs. B. M. Black 
spent last Sunday in Sweetwater 
with their daughter, Mrs. Mack 
Martin, who has been in poor 
health for some time.

USED FORDS FOR SALE

Winter is drawing near and it 
is time to add another QUILT. 
Bring your quilting to me. Mrs. 
J. L. TUCKER. Itp

FORD COUPE— for sale at a 
bargain. New paint, new tires, in 
|good condition. Make me an of
fer. Jack Durham at Merkel Mail 

¡office. tf
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EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

BARGAIN

We need the room, we will 
give terms on the following cars 
call and see them.
1923 Coupe......................$300.00

'1921 Coupe .................  $250.00
1923 Coupe .................  $.300.00
1923 Coupe .................  $325.00
1923 Coupe .................  $325.00
1919 Tou rin g ................... $55.0«t
1922 Touring .............  $200.0<)
1923 Roadster................$250.00
1923 Roadster................$250.00
1923 Touring .............  .$300.00
1921 Touring .............  $150.00
1920 Roadster................. $10.00
1920 Touring .............  $150.00
1921 T o u r in g ................ $1.50.00
1921 Tonring .............  $225.<K>
1922 Touring .............  $135.00
1922 Touring .............  $195.00
1922 Touring ...............  $85.00
1923 Touring .............  $150.00
1919 Roadster .............. $150.00
1921 Touring .............  $150.00
1920 Sedan .................  $165.00
1920 Touring ................$100.00
1922 Touring .............  $125.00
1923 Touring .............  $125.00
1924 Touring .............  $335.00
1924 Roadster................$300.00

_1920 Touring .............  $135.00
'l917 Touring ..................$75.00

MERKEL MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dealers

Mr. and Mrs. Comer Clay of 
Abilene were the guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. T, Sheppard last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jack Durham, and Miss 
Bettye Rogers, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bettie Mabin, who has been 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Maude Rogers, went to De Leon 
Sunday. Mrs. Mabin remained 
for a visit with her daughter 
there.

Miss Malawi Parker of Stan
ton was here this week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Leonard Al)er- 
nathay. also her uncle, Mr, R. A. 
Martin and familv.

Mr. Hill Sheppard of Little-] 
field, Texas is here for a few 
days visit with relatives and tO; 
attend to bu.siness matters.

, P>. C. Gaither returned fir^t
I of the week from a few days 
visit with his daughter at Tus
cola.

Mr. C. W. isimp.son has mov
ed with his familv from the 
farm to the Harry Barnett 
home in the west part of th<' 
city.

Mr. Seth Hamilton and little I 
daughtei-s, Elinor Mae and Ethel 
were in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Hancock | 
of Ranger, formerly of Merkel,' 
were hcie this week for a visit] 
with friends.

BUY«
PrestO-Ute
Storage Battery
Sturdy,
Lasting,

Rugged!
FORD_........$14.66
DODGE_____ $23.15
BUICK, etc..$20.00

West Company
••Everything In Accesaories”

Mr. and Mi’s. Ira Burns of 
Fort Worth came in last week 
and will make Merkel their 
home. He will be engaged in the 
plum’ ing business with his fa
ther. Mr. li. L. Bui’n.s.

Mrs. William Brown of Anson 
arrived here last Saturday for 
a visit with her si.^tei’. Mrs. 
James West.

I Messrs. Lee D. Williams and 
'Geo. Cook of the Noodle and
I

j Compere community resp<'ctive- 
My, left this week for a pros- 
j peeling trip to the plains and to 
New Mexico.

Mrs. .M. R. M'(xriruni and dau- 
ghteis, Mrs. E. M. lleeter and 
Mi.ss Sadie W=Hxli*um. had a.s 
guest.s bust Week end, Mr. and 
Mrs. .lohn Woodrum and daugh 
ter, of .Abilene, Mi’s. J. H. War- 
nick, of Abilene; Mrs. Sims of 
F’ortunia, Mo., and Mrs. Kline of 
Kansas Citv.

SCATTERED FAM ILIES

Mr. E. D. Coats reports the 
sale of 160 acres land near Mid
land to Mr. Frank Whisenhunt 
The land is out of the well 
known McKinnev Ranch tract.
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8’»’A It.TELEGRAM 
Hoat* of Radio WBAP. 
Programs Printad Daily.

DAYS
Now in Effect 

on the

STAR-TELEGRAM
A Texas Owned Newspaper 

with the

Largest Circulation in Texas

Announces REDUCED RATES
By Mail Only— Full Year Periods 

Daily With Sunday
Rodoced from $10.00 t o ..................

Daily Without Sunday 
Reduced from $8.00 to.....................

.9 7 .4 S

There is as much difference in newspapers as 
in friends. Be sure and pick your paper for 
next year carefully as a year is a long Ume.

■  — ....................................■—

The most interesting paper in Texas and al
ways as big as the news o f the day requires»

The STAR-TELEGRAM
Of Fort Worth 

Always Loyal to West Texas 

9 0 ,0 0 0  Daily 100,000 Sunday
Tha papar that prints AnSy Owmo, MuH and iaff, Watt I 

f a»e Skaaain and many, many affcar graat faataraa._____ |

AMON G. CARTER. Praridsnt.

.....  ' ' I

The Thanksgiving day ob.serv- 
aiice of today shows a big dif
ference from the one of 30 to 50 
years ago.

At the earlier period, it was 
generally customary for sons and 

'daughters to settle down near 
,the old home. When Thank.sgiv- 
|ing day came, they would hitch 
jup the old nag or take a short 
railroad ride, and beliold a 

jTlianksgiving party that would 
I fill the place with merriment, 
j The children were satisfied 
jwith the same locality, but as a 
.nile the grandchildren have 
¡scattered far and wide. In noany 
(homes that once rocked with 
¡laughter and sport in old days. 
I today there is only the quiet 
I peace o f the older people dream- 
,ing dreams of the past. Yet 
I there is no room for melancholy. 
The young folks who have gone 
far away cherish the ties o f sen
timent and relatronship moi*e 
firmly than ever, and many of 
them are doing splendid work in 
the world of which the old folks 
can be proud.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Mrs. J. J. Toombs and daugh

ter left this week for an extend 
ed vi.sit to relatives at Lubbock. 
They will spend about thr«*e 
weeks in that city.

?vlr. S. G. Houston of Abilene, 
was up first of the week for a 
visit to his farm near here and 
to meet old friends.

^̂ 'e regret to learn that Mr. 
T. J. Howard has been quite 
sick at his home this week, but 
is thought to be improving 
some at this time.

I*
I

Î*
*
*
«
«
*
*
*
*
«
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THE ONE GIFT TH.\T A L 

W AYS PLEASES
Far or near, rest assured 
that father, mother, sweet
heart. sister, brother, wife 
or friend will truly appreci
ate the thoughtful spirit 
that inspires the giving of 
your joliotograph. Give pho
to,graphs this Christmas.
Apix>intments should be 

made now.
R O D D E N  S T U D I O  

Merkel, Texas

PRO FESSIO N A L
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRLMES 
Physician and Surgeon

I
Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m,

I Phones 105-163 Res. i66

I DR. S W. JOHNSON.
II Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

] G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary PuWie 

Oy-ut West jTompany— Front St.

Merkel — :— Te.xas

W. W. W HEELER

Real Elstate, Fii’e, Accide^^ 
Tornado Insurarce A. .. 

Notary Public.
Office over Cro^vn Hardwat*« Co.

I,

Mr. R. L. Bland c f Abilene 
was here on business Tuesday.

Job P r i n t i i i ^

Sm  Uu

are here to 
sen^e you with 
anything in the

Sefort
Goùf line o f  printed
EIm- station ery  fo r
wher* you r business

a n d  p e r s o n a l
-- use, □  □ □ □

Latter Heads Bill Heeda
Eavelopas Carda
Wedding lavitattoaa

Paatara ar AnaoTamaatB
Of AU KM a

The best quality of wmlc 
at prices that are RIGHT

/
%

Mr. W. M. Snow left fii’st of 
the week for a business visit to 
the Plains and New Mexico, 
where he has farm lands and a 
son living in Terry county.

Mr. H. P. W'̂ ilkins and family] 
left this week for Tulia. Texas | 
home in the future. They are! 
where they will make their 
good folks and this paper regrets 
that they saw fit to move away, 
but we wish for them much hap
piness and prosperity in their 
new’ home.

Rpv, C. S. Cameron of .Abilene, 
former pastor of the Merkel 
Methodist church, now superanu- 
ated, was here this week in the 
interest of McMurry College.

Clesby Patterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A, Pattei*SDn Jr. 
was taken to an Abilene sani
tarium for an operation, but 
after an examination, it wa.s eje- 
cided not operate now, and he 
was brought back home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders 
*.ere in Abilene last Tuesday 
visiting their daughter. Miss 
Dorothy, who Is attending Me-

CoHegc.

E G G A L L
IMPORT.\.NT MESSAGE

GUARANTEED
EGGS

Eggall is guaranteed to in
crease your egg production to 
your own satisfaction, cure 
Cholera, Limber Neck, Diar
rhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a p sitive 
money back guarantee, with
out question, your money as 
cheerfully refunded as ac
cepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask your 
dealer. I f  he doesn’t have it 
in stock, send $1.00 direct to 
us for a prepaid package.

Manufactured and Di.stribut- 
ed by

GUARINTY PRODUCTS 
MF6. CO.

1911 Lipeooenb Street
FORT WORTH. TSXAS

• .ST. GEORGE HOTEL •
• Dallas •
• Where you will feel at home *
■̂ If only to spend the day in ^
• Dallas, make our large lobby •
• and our spacious parlors .
• your resting place. •
• 170 Rooms, 60 baths. •
• $1.50 per day and up. •
• In the center o f the business •
• district. •
• CHAS. HOPGES, •  .
• PrQggfctoa'.

CROP PAYM EN T P LA N

60,000 acre fine rich South 
Plains Lamb County cotton 
land. $5.00 acre cash, 
third and fourth at 6%. 
Come quick, we can

you. THOMPSON LA N D  CO. 
LITTLEFIELD  TEXAS

IF YOU HAVC

Tatt*s Pills

BLAIR’S No.
HERB

BLAIR «• RON
9



THE MURIMI. MAO.'

—6y taking advantage 
of this very unusuai 
Bargain Offer NOW!
IJy a special arranuiniem with thè puMishcrs cl the Dallas .Morninj> 

News we are enaliled to offer our sul»siTÌbers the following rare 

opportunity to secure IVxas’ greatest and best daily newspaper with 

vour own h<*me paper at a great saving.

(».NK VKAKS- St DSCKM T IO N  TO DOTH

Which Has Never t'ofore llecn Seid for Less Ihan^ the lîegu.ar 
Subsiription t rice. W^’ irh Is Now .''lil.fíO a ^e.ar
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Have You This Habit?

By Margartt Morison 

T IM O T H Y  R U G O LE S

— ;r  it > ; i  'V  i . r  
» • ‘ s . ew  - I •. > ' 

h 'll S " '  !:¡\ .i: ■
•a \

tor both
Oí*.y

Only cy r. ii!

This Oäfer 
Only Gcoii 
for a 
Limited 
Time

-»rl

H'-ri'v. ..¡I ii'.ii r*Miiillan< n to ( i x e r  mi*- 
:i!) « i . l i i | i l i > i i i  « lus !,0.1 l)p|<i\v

Fill in Your Name, 

tear out thL ad and 

M vll. IT T(>D.\Y

O ' j n  F A 'Ê R OUR PA R LR
and and

T> • 1 iim> .S ' M- *• ri't -X »
r  » ' *i >“ .ir r» r <«•»’ h ' *^r. T^»
S- I*«l|v »n.l V«-v*,P D j IIv Onï>
.-',r < ly .S' > Si'fi'Viy.
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TF  A ■traiiKer wanted to know th« 
^  pool! whero tho trout were in tb« 
spring, or bis wife tbe hidden slopes 
where the first arbutus grew under tbe 
leaver they asked Ttm Ruggies. To 
Tim at fifteen, every sguare foot of 
his granfatber’s brokra-down farm was 
familiar and dear. When his grand
father died and tbe farm was aold. It 
was to the boy as If tbe end of tbe 
world had come. He did not et ell 
understand. Then be heard aom'eone 
ezpialnlng the old man's bankruptcy 
by his never having been “able to look 
ahead."

From that moment, fifteen-year-old 
Tim began to take count of %tock. A l
though he felt as If he could not live 
away from tho farm, he suddenly 
realized that the village offered him 
no future. He contemplated the few 
clollara that were his Inheritance, and 
took a temporary Job at the country 
store. After six months he made up 
his budget: BO uiucii for railroad fare, 
so much for living while on tlie bunt 
for employment, so much for margin. 
Tlien he suld good-by to his river and 
hit woods for tunny years.

In the big city wholesale house be 
deliberately set lilinseif to work. For 
a year he ran errands. He was prompt 
aiv>l reliable In all bis work, and 
through cmtacta and reading he stud
ied up both fuudamentals and fine 
points of the Jobbing busluess.

When a vp.ctncy occurred in the 
sales department, he applied for It and 
proved himself wortliy of a trial. Then 
he made good in it. So, as he worked 
lit the prewnt, his eye was always on 
tlie future. He had acquired the habit 
of "looking ahead.” And ns lie looked 
ahead, lie went nlicad.

Event ually lie married. Wlion his 
Sou was seven years old, lie heard 
tliat ills grandfather’s old farm was 
Hg.iln on the market. He and his 
wife and the boy made an excursion 
«iver one Suiidny to go to see it. It 
was tlie first time lie lind been back

SENIOR LE;
TRIP AROUND WORLD

since lie Idinself had been a hoy. They
Oilhunted in tlie gnarled orchard for tue 

little reil apple tree that hore such 
sweet fruit. They climbed the high 
hlil from wliich a glimpse of the sea 
was to be cauglit. They even discov
ered up in the garret a dried bunch of 
herlis that tlirough all vicissitudes had 
hung undisturbed upon tlie rafters.

"How I wish we could afford to buy 
It i" sighed Tim Ruggles’ wife, looking 
at their son.

“ We have bought it." said Tim. "1 
knew you'd want it when you saw IL 
I've been saving up for this day ever 
since I was fifteen—ever since 1 began 
to ‘look aliead.*"

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
bv M«trop«llt*ii N««rapap*r S«rv1««.)-o-

\I. PATRONAGE

A movemont to jret rid of po
litical patrona^re hast lx;en start-, 
ed by the National Civil Service; 
Reform leajrue. and submitted to 
all members of the Republican, 
and Dt'mocratic campaiini com- 
. litTees. Nearly all those who' 
t .ave replied to this prop îsal 
• ave spoken favorably of it. '

\ sujrsrestion of this kindi 
Vf'uld be viewed with enthusias- 
tic approval by the ma.sses of 
t’ people. Politicians who ap- 
P' 'ie it will be reprarded a.s be
hind the i^ame.

It is a jrreat fault in our sys
tem o f srovemment, that so 
'iany appointments are made'
'or political reasons. Business

could not njn on that basis. I f  
a manufacturer would hire only 
employes who ajrreed with him 
politically, if he threw out a 
faithful man l>ecaiise he was a 
Republican, or if he hired an in
competent man Ivecause he be- 
lonjfed to that party, he would 
iîet irowhere. He would be beat
en ¥  every stajre of the game 
by competitors who looked only 
at a man's efficiency, and did 
not care a particle what party 
an efploye belonged to so long 
as he did his work.

I f  we are ever going to get 
the costs of government down, 
we must get rid of the old spoils 
idea, and put politics on a busi
ness basis. The people who de
mand jobs because they have

done political work, are not an 
advantage to any party. I f  pol
itical service can not l>e secured 
except as the result of pixjmi.s- 
ing jobs to people, the parties 
would l>etter get along without 
service offered for .such motives.

It would be a wonderful thing 
if the .services of the federal, 
state, and municipal govern
ments could be divorced from 
politics. Taxes would be cut 
down, thu.s reducing the charge 
on everyone’s home and on the 
things that he buys. Also the 
government would be able then 
to take up certain lines of w’ork 
which would be honey-combed 
with politics and inefficiency if 
they were attempted under pres
ent conditions.

when they appear out on the 
* streets l>ehind a steering wheel. i 
|They are giving the job of run-1 
ning that car their very best at-

"Bmll*. and wblla you smlla another 
amilea.

And by and by thera 'i  milea o f  smllaa 
And li fe 's  worth while because you 

smUc."

tent ion, which is far more than, 
can be .said of many older driv-

MAIN DISHES

ers.
No doubt there arc exceptions 

and some young ptmple who are 
not good drivers at this early 
age. But good automobile driv
ing depends on qualities other 
than age. It depends on the will
ingness to devote one’s entire
attention to the thing he is do- 

jing and an earnest desire to 
I drive well. Most young folks are 
I so anxious to make good as driv
ers that they do rather well un-

2B^SBiSKSSiSi
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Severe Pains in Side
I:

I HAD had quite a bad 
spell and sickness,”  
writes Mrs. Emma 

Patrick, o f Caney, Ky., 
"and it was an effort fo r 
me to go about my home. 
I had a v e ^  severe pain 
in my left side that almost 
took ray breath at times. 
1 lost my appetite. I  grew 
thin, and lifeless. I
fell off till I only weighed 

ids.ikbout 115 poun
"Cardui w a s  recom

mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I  
needed. I  ate more and

rested better. I kept tak
ing it and my skin and 
flesh took on a more 
h e a l t h y  color. I felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, the pain 
in my side was less severe. 
A fter taking nine bottles, 
I eat anything, go any
where and feel fine. I 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I  feel that I owe it 
all to having used Cardui.”  

Pain, in certain parts o f 
the body, is a sure indica
tion o f f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use of 
narcotic drugs, but—

CARDUI
The Wmnan's Tp^c

Y(M NG DRIVERS

M .

The idea exists in some quar
ters that one reason for the 
great number of automobile ac
cidents is that there are so many 
young drivers. Raise the age 
limit of those who are allowed 
licenses for driving, their argru- 
ment goes, and there will not be 
so many accidents.

The registrar of motor vehic
les in Massachu.sett.s, in discuss
ing this question, holds that 
boys and girls of 16 to 18 years 
of age are particularly capable 
drivers, and he has but very lie- 
tie trouble w'ith them. He thinks 
that to refluire all drivers to be 
18 years of age would be unjust 
to many small storekeepers and 
farmers who depend on their 
children to do a lot of running 
around for them.

It appears to be a wonderful 
advance to many of these young 
people where they are first giv
en the right to operate a car. It 
seems like the first recognition 
of their maturity. They perhaps 
never feel so proud of any hon
or that Comes to them later on, 
as they do on thoee first days

til the habits of recklessness are 
acquired later.

But the young folks must con
stantly remember that they are 
lacking in experience, and the 
moment they become too sure of 
their ability, they are apt to 
make some bad mistake. Also 
they must reflect that if they do 
not show better courtesy than 
many of their elders do, they are 
likely to get into trouble.

Judge N. D. Cobb and wife, 
and son, Newton, are in Dallas 
this week for a visit with Mr. 
and Mr. Cobb’s daughter.

Rev. W, H. Albertson left 
first of the week for Dallas, 
where he will attend the Bap
tist Convention for a few davs.

A HCK Î), aubatantlai dlah which la 
not hard to got ready for a good- 

slreil family 1«
Alaskan Diah.

Cut two puunda of round atenlc lato 
eight pieces for serving. Dice one-half 
[loutid of salt pork. Cook the pork, 
one cupful of minced celery iind oaa 
large onion in the pork fat. Fry the 
Kteak until brown un both aide«, add 
to the rest of the ingredients, blend 
two tableipoonfula of fat with tbe 
same of flour, pour over the meat and 
«Imroer all together for thirty mlnutaa. 
Juat before serving add one cupful of 
cooked apaghettl and one pint of 
stewed tomatoea. Serve on hot platter.

Panned Oyctere.
Scald one cupful of oystora. When 

the edges curl, remove them from the 
liquor. Take one tableapoonful of bnt- 
trr creamed with two of floor, add one 
cupful ef milk and cook unUI thick. 
Add one-half cupful each of broken not 
meats and chopped celery. Season to 
taste and add the oysters. Remove the 
tops from mlla. scoop out the soft part, 
toast the tops and ahells and fill with 
the oysters. The shells may be wall 
buttered with soft butter before filling, 
■ ddlng to the daintiness of the dish.

Tuesday evening the members 
of the Senior Epworth League 
entertained with a "Trip  Around 
the World" party. Steamships 
left every half hour, beginning 
at eight ‘ o’clock, Mr. Loring 
Hamblett, Mr. Adrian Rea, Miss 
Murphy Thomas and Miss Mos- 
sie Sears being captains of the 
ships.

America was where the trav
elers stai*te(} from. A  very clever 
ticket office was beheld on en
tering the side door of the Meth
odist church, where tickets were 
bought for 40c and 25c. The 
League room was very prettily 
decorated with red, white and 
blue U. S. flags. Also the statue 
of Liberty was there to remind 
them of America. Hot chocolate 
and cake were served to the 
travelers before their departure! 
Misses Ethel Wilson, Murphy 
Thomas and Mossie Scare were 
those in the house party here. 
Misses Elizabeth Harkrider and 
Ruby Fae Goliday .seived the re- 
fre.shments.

The firet stop was Mexico. A 
very unique and interesting 
sightseeing trip was enjoyed 
there. The R. I. Grimes home 
was the location. Miss Thelma 
Conder, Messrs, Ray G.-m-ett, 
Buford Smith and W. L. Hark- 
ridor were dressed in Spanish 
costumes and gave some delight
ful music. ".A Little Italian 
Dance” by Mrs. Grimes and Dor
ris nurh.am was very entertain
ing. Mis.s Eva Mae-!^'^inson gave 
a .S|ianish dance Refresh
ments of chili were .served by 
Mis.ses Robi'rta Gay, Elinor Har
rison, Maltha Bird, Susie Belle 
\\’eeden, dresst'd as Spanish Señ
oritas.

Japan was the next country 
visited. The home of Mrs. Bob 
Maitin was well camouflaged 
into a Japane.se tea room. The 
national colors, rtxl and orange, 
were artistically used in the dec
orations. Large ■white chrysan
themums were also very much * 
in evidence. Gay colored pillows 
were placed here and there on 
the floor. Victrola music was en
joyed throughout the travelers* 
stay in this wonderful land. ,  
Misses Tommie Durham and 
Inice Browm, dres.sed as Japa
nese maids, served tea and wa
fers. Miss Lucy Tracy re<̂ d a 
very interesting reading, “ T^e 
Japane.se Boy,” Misses Marie 
Williamson, Madge Pierce, Julia 
Martin were in the hou.se party.'

The pretty home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Armstrong was convert
ed into a real Africa, and the 
next stop wa.s there. Mi.sses 
Anna Lou Russell, Mildred Mat
thews, Juanita Beene. Hazel Lee 
Rainbolt, and Mrs. Armstrong 
were dressed as real negroes, 
and greeted the travelers into 
Africa. Negro melodies ;ind 
.songs were the special features 
o f entertainment here. Luscioijs^ 
watermelon was sen-ed.

A  long ride was taken to the 
suburban home of Mrs. T. A. 
Beidleman, where the colors yel
low and green vrere so artistical
ly displayed that every one 
knew that this was Brazil. Cof
fee and cake wer? served here. 
Misses Gladys Milliken, Emvi- 
Lee Rea, Opal Patterson, were 
the house hoetesaea.

Baked Lima Beans and Temateee.
Soak a pound of beans overnight, 

parboil for five mlnatea or longer to 
soften, rinse and cook until tender. 
Add one teaapoonfni of salt to each 
quart of water need. Season a pint 
of tomatoea with salt p td  pepper and 
onion Juice. Add it to the drained henna. 
Put Into a beanpot with two thick 
allcea o f bacon or salt pork and hajea 
nntll the bacon la crisp and brown.

Messrs. Jinks Winter and L. 
R. Thompson were in Abilene on 
business Monday of this week.

Mr, C. T. Beckham of Trent, 
was a business visitor in Mer
kel Monday.

FOUND— Key ring with po»t of- 
|fice box key and another aniaU 
[key on it. Ownar may regain 
'same by paying for this notice.

Fiieasaaa of Tonguaa.
Sheep's tongues or small calvea* 

tongnes may ba used, l^ke fonr, cover 
with boiling water and itmmcr until 
tender, adding a few elovea and a 
amall onion; aeaaon wItJi. salt when 
oaariy done. Remove, cool, skin and 
ent lengthwtaa; season wall. The aaxt
day, roll tbs tongusa la flour and f n  
In bnttsr and chopped anion ontll
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